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$9000-00Bargain: Bloor St., near Bathurst. 
lot 50x106, lane side and rear.

H. H. WILLIAMS A GO.
86 VICTORIA STREET.

■ •
Bedford Rd., detached, nine large room*, 
new plumbing and heating, electric light, 
mahogany and oak finish, lot 60x140.

n»T F. J. SMITH & CO.
Ol VlotorlQ street.
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ONTARIO IS THE VICTIM 
OF A BOYCOTTING PACT 

BETWEEN C.P. AND G.T.

IT’S IF TO LEADER MACKAY ■Vm'

ats BANKS BENEFITED BY HIS RESOURCES

USES MILLIONS TO QUELL PANIC')
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End of Day Finds New York Finan
ciers in a Cheerier Mood, With 
Confidence Returning.

Why Present Inefficient Train Service to Ottawa 
Is Inflicted—Further Complaints From Ship

pers—Beamsville Man Got His Cars 
All Right—Some Startling Facts 

to Consider.
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A HEAVY ALL-DAY RUN
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-A ■aThe World does not know whether by accident, by design, or by act of 
Providence, but the Canadian Pacific Express from Montreal came in on time 
yesterday in two sections-; the Ottawa section, piloted by Jack Mains, had to 
loiter in, in order not to be ahead of time, and twenty minutes after the Mont
real section, with nine cars, came in, in charge of the veteran, Sandy McGuire, 
at the throttle. Some people said they saw Mains and McGuire laughing in their 
sleeves as they came in, but to the ordinary observer they had complete control 
of their features, and wore air that they could do it every day in the week 
if something else did/not interfere. If it isn’t Mains’ fault or McGuire’s fault, 
whose fault is it that this train has been suffering from chronic lateness for 
months?
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NEW YORK, Oct. 2S.—Mr. John D. 
Rockefeller has taken an active Inter
est In the present financial situation, 
end he has arranged to loan

i,

j Iffnt i jmvery
large sums to a number of New York 
financial
1 “I think,” said Mr. Rockefeller to a 

representative of the Associated Press 
this evening, "that the existing alarm 
among investors Is not warranted, and 
I hope the good common sense of 
American people will control the sit
uation.

1
RL1

institutions.
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"Personally, I have absolute faith 
In Abe future of the values of 
entities and the soundness of under
lying conditions. Instead of with
drawing any of my moneys from the 
banks, I am co-operating with others 
in helping to meet that which I firmly 
believe to be only a temporary crisis.
Everyone having the good of his 
country at heart should, by word and 
deed, lend a hand now to re-establish 
confidence, and I propose to do my 
part to the full extent 
eourcee.".

The failure of the Knickerbocker 
Trust Company to open Its doors to
day, and the new run precipitated on 
the Trust Company of America by Its 
request for assistance, offered the sur
face evidence of the trouble. Then 
came the announcement of the clos
ing of the Pittsburg Stock Exchange 
and the reported embarrassment of 
Industrial companies as a cause. Sales 
of stocks for Pittsburg account here 
were enormous.

Westinghouse Slaughtered.
Westinghouse Electric war slaugh

tered In the urgent liquidation. Gen
eral Electric was in close sympathy, 
owing to the analogous business field 
of the two companies. The effect of 
the Westinghouse Incident was 
ticularly severe on the Industrial se
curities generally. Pools, which found, 
themeelves involved In these unmar
ketable stock#, are forced to liquidate 
Other securities to pay aft the t&ans.
It was borrowing of an urgency such 
as this that forced the high call loan 
rates at the stock exchange. A rate 
of 90 per cent., was made on a small 
loan. Apparently the fears of the et- 
f©ct© from a contraction at credits ap- 
plied more to enterprises of an in
dustrial nature than to the transpor
tation business, and sensational de
clines were made In a large number of 
Inactive stock*. Tn spite of hasty for
tifying of reserves, many powerful 
banks renewed standing call loans at 
6 per cent., and at other rates mater
ially below the 70 per cent, which was 
called the ruling rate. The supplying 
cf funds In this way was part of the 
far-teaching policy in force to keep 
down panic and to save the situation.
The presence at the government In
stitution of the secretary of the treas
ury insured relief measures by the 
government to safeguard the position.

Renewed Confidence.
There was a sharp turn of feeling 

In financial quarters late to-day, re
newed confidence In local banking in
stitutions taking the place of the 
panicky feelhlg that has threatened 
solvent houses and demoralized the 
stock exchange for the past few days.
To-night those financiers whose opin
ions are most highly regarded by the 
public expressed the conviction that 
the worst was over and that out of 
the present contusion conditions more 
stable than have for some time existed 
were rapidly shaping themselves.

Many of the banking men who had 
labored day and night recently that 
the integrity of the New York fi
nancial Institutions might be main
tained, went home early this evening, 
satisfied that suspected Institutions 
which had been found worthy ot sup
port were fortified, against incipient 
runs or other contingencies, 
clers who have met the storm In sober 
mood, left their offices smiling and 
chatting and with a general bearing 
that spoke volumes to those who are 
accustomed to read the news of the» 
street In the faces of Its leaders.

Several factors contributed to this 
change of feeling.. The foremost was 
the determination reached to-day by 
men of great Influence Tn the finan
cial world, whose probity Is unques
tioned, to restore confidence and pre
vent further panic. Conspicuous 
among those were J. Plerpont Morgan 
and James Stillman, president of the 
National City Bank.

Met at Morgan’».
Thruout the day there

several consultations at the offices 
of J. P. Morgan & Co., and while only 
guarded statements of what was being 
done at these gatherings were made 
(luring business hours, the mere fact 
that such men were conferring, linked 
with their known personal standing and 
financial resources, did much to allay
fear. News of these meetings quickly ________________
ran thru the financial district, reas- NEXT CONVENTION AT ORILLIA,
sufed the extremely nervous, and cerir-x ^ , _________—---------
talnly aided the stock market, for théir •BRAMPTON, Oct. 23.—Orillia was 
Influence brought about a recovery nf 8ele<*ted as the next place o' meeting 
prices toward the close of a day during for the Provincial Sundry •School V- 
whlch new low levels had been reached, i 80cIatlon'

Next In point of weight was the pre- ■ ______ __ —;—
str.ee at the sub-treasury of Secretary LOOK AS GOOD AS YOU CAN.
of the Treasury Cortelyou, who not ' ----------- 7
only lent his moral help as a représenta- Even If the state of the markets) Is 
tive of the government, but during the 1 bothering you a little bit It Is no re
course of the day caused to be deposited son for wearing a hat that has- 4< n 
wLt,h..ï!few York banks a large sum, better days. That won't help. Call In 
which is said to be $10,000,000 in govern- at Yonge and Tempe ranee-streets and 
ment funds. Mr. Cortelyou received get one of Dineen's fashionable felt 
many callers, and all who talked with hats at $2.60 or $3. These are the 
him aige&red to be j renowned Dtneen special. In the new-

' . Ban*5 PaW lts Depositors. est blocks ofXthe most prominent En.
Yet another event which l)elped the gllsh and American makers. They 

situation was the ability of the Trust, combine quality with style and th"lr 
Company of America to withstand an worth Is proven by the popularity they 
all-dajr run so successfully as It did. -enlov with Toronto's most careful 
In the face of enormous withdrawals, dressers.

__ , 4
The question now is, if die C.P.R. 

passengers on time, hadn’t they better do so as a permanent proposition, es
pecially if there are fourteen cars to divide dp,- as there were yesterday?

" Speaking of the idea of magnates riding in three different private 
this train and delaying one hundred thru passengers, a correspondent has written 
to ask The World if it would not be advisable for the three magnates to ride 
in one car. The World does not think so, as each magnate requires a car for 
himself and each has his own special appropriation of Scotch and soda; and 
still further, one or more of them would have to change cars at Smith’s Falls 
in order that all might ride in one car, a fate that is only reserved for first-class 
passengers between Ottawa and Toronto, at three cents per mile, who now have 
to transfer at two and three o’clock in the morning at said Smith's Falls.

The public ought also to know that the private cars in which these mag
nates travel weigh about twice as much as a passenger coach, i.e., to carry one 
magnate and his messenger and his special brand of Scotch and soda takes 
twice the accommodation provided for sixty first-class passengers, and not only 
this, but it compels all the ordinary passengers to miss their connections !

The World ran across a railway man yesterday who knows a great deal 
about the situation ; in fact, he is so near to the situation that we could not be
gin to give any intimation of who he is; but with the knowledge he has we are 
quite confident that when he says that The World is right, that it ought to keep 
up its agitation and an improved service will come and after that two cents a 
mile will come to all the people of Canada, we believe he knows something.

But let us for a minute come back to this question of the railway service 
between the capital of the great Province of Ontario and the capital of the 
Dominion of Canada. Toronto is the second city in the Dominion, and soon 
may be the first, and Ottawa is quite a city to-day, as becomes the seat of 
government for the Dominion. The distance by the Canadian Pacific from 
Toronto to Ottawa is»255 miles, and the C.P. officials have said that they can 
shorten their line so as to reduce the distance to, say, 225 or 220 miles, and 
they also say that they can also straighten out their track and reduce some of 
their grades and in that way shorten the time by two hours. But why do they 
not do it? Because they have a^ monopoly and the}) have agreed with the 
(Stand Trunk that neither of them will do anything for a certain number of years 
toward improving the railway travel between Toronto and>OtiaWal

If you wish to go to Ottawa by the Grand Trunk you have to go to 
Coteau, which is 296 miles, and from there to Ottawa, 78 miles, making in 
«U 374 miles, or 120 miles more than by the Canadian Pacific.

The World deliberately asserts that the Grand Trunk and Canadian 
Pacific have agreed that the present service from Toronto to Ottawa is good 
enough for Ontario and good enough for Toronto, and that the Grand Trunk 
will maintain its round-about service as long as the Canadian Pacific keeps up 
its round-about service, and there is no minister of the crown at Ottawa and no 
member of parliament hailing from the Province of Ontario who has been bold 
enough to insist on a first-class, short service being established between Toronto 
and Ottawa by both railways. For instance, if the Grand Trunk were forced 
to do it. and it ought to be' forced to do it. it could run an air line between 
Ottawa and Kingston, and instead pf two trains a day we would have four 
or five, and a man would be able toi^ave here in the morning, do business in the 
daytime and be home before midnight.

But Mr. Hays is too busy with Prince Rupert affairs and Mr. Morse is 
also busy on the same enterprise, and they are both engaged in Edmonton 
positions, and Sir Thomas Shaughnessy and all his associate magnates are very 
busy about the all-red route and about British Columbia, and have not a mo
ment to spend on an Ontario proposition, especially an Ontario proposition that 
is of the character of an improvement in local service. Heaven never intended 
them to worry themselves about any local improvement in this Province of 
Ontario, for is it not the province that dares to think its 
dares to say to a railway that it h

!can run two sections and deliver i our se-
I! ■I I
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; I J. P1ERPONT MORGAN 
Who is Lending His Powerful Aid to 

Straighten Out the Bank Troubles 
in New York.

f I-
cars on

I1 4 -j i
the_offlcials of the bank expressed their 
readiness to settle with all depositors 
on demand, and even for a few minutes 
after the regular hour of closing the 
company kept up paying out money at 
Its main office In Wall-street and at 
it© Broadway branch. Thén it was an* 
nounced that the Institution would be 
open as usual àt 10.» o’clock to-morrow 
morning, prepared for all eventualities. 
. ?!an*,6et was the strength of the
oank that many who withdrew deposits 
tar,y 'n “I* day re-deposited them fce- 
xore the doors were closed. The total 
resources of the company when last 
reported were In excess of $70,000,000. 
Several millions were withdrawn to-day, 
tout funds to satisfy every claim 
said to be at hand.

Situation Has Been Met.
At midnight Frank - VanderHp, vice- 

president of the National City Bank, 
t»»e following official statement:

The situation has been met. The 
trust companies will come to the aid 
or the Trust Company of America, 
pie examination by, the committee ap
pointed to look into the trust com
panies have found that the Trust Com
pany of America has sufficient assets 
to warrant protective action by the 
committee, and such action 
agreed upon.”

Mr. VanderHp said that Secretary 
Cortelyon will place ample funds In 
the New York banks to meet any 
emergency.
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* OLD MAN ONTARIO: Excuse me. Aleck, but jest to decide a bet on th’ Government power question : Is 
Th’ Globe's views your views, or if npt your views, what is your views?rwear, double 

likable, sizes were
!

$1.00
!•••• -$1.25 IÜR CHUTEReynolds Made Great Walk 

Only Twenty Minutes late
Port Hope Went Wild With En

thusiasm When the Veteran 
Barber Swung Along Main 
Street—-Was ia Fine Condition.

par-i;/
i
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Boot style
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g business Has Rousing Rally—The 

Speakers Appeal for 
Support of Inde-; 
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PORT HOPE, Oct. 23.—(Special.)— 
James Reynolds, the local pedestrian, 
has established a record from Port 
Hope to Toronto and return in a heel- 
and-toe walk which will be hard to 
lower. His actual time was .36 hours 
.19 minutes, lowering Langford’s time by 
2 hours 44 minutes.

The feat accomplished by Reynolds is 
a remarkable one, especially so when It 
is considered that he Is In his 67th year, 
and also that he accompanied Langford 
on the long Journey just a few days 
previous and walked a large part of the

Practically Means His Retirement 
From Public Life—Sir Wm. 

Mulock May Return.
nens wear, 
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OTTAWA, Oct. 23.—(Special.)—It Is 
reported here to-day that Hon. A. B. 
Aylesworth has been ordered by his 
Physician to a sanitarium for one year, 
which practically means his removal 
from public life.

This makes possible the return of Sir 
William Mulock to ttie Dominion cabi
net.

LONDON, Oct. 23.—(Special.)—The
Westinghouse Compan

ies Hard Hit by the 
Stringency.

campaign is getting warm. A hurry-
up call was sent out to-night to all 
the Conservatives workers to get ori 
Job at once.distance. His success came as a great 

surprise to his most sanguine support
ers, the general opinion being that 38 
heurs would be bis best time.

The weather conditions were not as 
favorable as those enjoyed by Langford, 
the local man having to face a ’ stiff 
west breeze, and, on the return, he was 
greatly weakened by a raw wind from 
the northwest. The result of his return 
Journey was bulletined at many of the 
business places in town, and great In
terest was taken.

Shortly after 12 o'clock his support
ers left to meet him, and when he 
reached Newtonvllle, twelve miles dis
tant, a hundred stalwarts. were there 
to greet him, and accompanied him to 
town. At Welcome, fully two hundred 
citizens were In waiting, and cheered 
the plucky pedestrian to his destina
tion. The main street for three-quar
ters of a mile was almost impassable, 
and large bonfires had been kindled all 
along the line.

Signed Register and Chatted.
Reynolds kept the road during the 

entire distance, and stepped Into the 
Queen’s Hotel at 6.21. He signed the 
register and charted quite freely to his 
many admirers. He waved his old grey 
hat high In the air and expressed his 
satisfaction at the result of his under
taking. »

Reynolds is In capital shape, and It is 
not likely taht he will suffer at all from 
his long journey. The soles of his feet
are rather tender, but aside from this Upon the public they unload 
lv: Is In the pink of condition. Trainer A howl of righteous Indignation. 
Henderson stated that had Reynolds l'.™8 thing Is started by a bluffer, 
been greeted with better weather he 1 'ie widow and the orphans suffer." 
would have easily made the trip to To
ronto In 15 hours. The heavy west wind

Major Beattie and his 
friends are waking up to thè fact that 
the Labor party is out to win. 
candidate, accompanied by Mr. Ver- 
ville, M.P., and Mr. Studholme, the 
local member for Hamilton, visited the 
car shops to-day at noon and held an 
Impromptu meeting. Mr. Jacobs keeps 
on the move and Is making a personal 
canvass all over the city. The Adver
tiser this evening says: "W. F. Mac- 
lean, editor and owner of The To
ronto World, and member of parlia
ment for South York, will come to 
London and take the stump against 
Major Beattie in favor of John 1). Ja
cobs. He will address two meetings 
at least, probably more. The Labor 
party Is delighted that he Is; coming 
and Is making preparations ’to give 
him a rousing welcome."

The Conservatives say that they will 
hold no meetings and that Major Beat- 
tie will not appear on the platform.

The Labor party Is to hold a series 
at meetings, 
paign commenced 
meeting at London South, once known 
as the famous Tammany district. The 
audience gave to all the speakers close 

: attention and frequent applause. Jos.
! T. Marks presided. He recalled the 
splendid victories of Alphonse Vervllle,

I M.P., and Allan Stud holm, M.L.A., 
both of whom were present. Mr. Ja
cobs made an excellent speech. He 
regretted that Major Beattie would 
not hold any meetings or consent- to 
any, debate. Nobody, he said, knew 
what the major stood for. He simply 
held out his hat for votes.

Free Trade ii^ Labor.
I Alphonse Vervllle, M.P., said that 
Major Beattie had announced himself as 
a strong protectionist, but he favored 
free trade in labor, 
made a strong plea for laboring 
to be represented by some of their

OBJECT TO EXECUTORS.
■TheToronto Women Share In $100,000 

Estate.

BUFFALO, N. Y„ Oct. 23.—(Special ) 
—A contest is on before the surrogav: 
court as to who shall administer tte 
estate of the late Mrs. Jane MacLeod, 
a wealthy widow, who died recently In 
Buffalo, leaving a property worth uo 
wards of $100,000. Among those whom 
Mrs. MacLeod remembered In her will 
are her daughters, Elizabeth Jessie 
Bradley, and Florence Anna MacLeod, 
both of Toronto. The will has been pro
bated, but letters testamentary hav. 
not been granted to anybody.

Mrs. MacLeod named three execu
tors In her will, namely, William Hy • • 
lop, Buffalo; Charles H. McLaughlin. 
Buffalo, and John D. Mackenzie of 
Woodstock, Ont. Objections have been 
filed against any of these three act
ing because, as alleged, they are al: 
aliens and qre 
of New York.

PITTSBURG, Pa., 
stringency in the 
alone

Oct. 23.—Tlie
her used in imoney market la 

responsible for the Westing- 
house difficulty. The solvency of tl c 
embarrassed companies Is 
tloned.

should, sell
ir for even-

not ques-
The concerns were enjoying 

the largest amount of business In their 
career. The anxiety to obtain funds tv 
pay off maturing loans caused the em
barrassment.

To-night the local situation U believ
ed to be In better cjiditlon than It 
has been for some tin»», as u pre
cautionary measure, however, Sena
tor Knox of Pennsylvania, in a tele
phonic conversation fri.ii Washington, 
with Secretary of Treasury Cortelyou 
at New York, requested -u.it tho gov
ernment deposits In Plttsoutg Nation
al banks be increased. Lav to-day ad
vices were received here that the 
retary had arranged to |>1,ice addi
tional funds In local nutitutiofis, The 
amount, however, is. i.ot known. That 
the local banks are in gijJ condition 
was shown to-day, when it became 
known that the Diamond 
Bank had sent $100,000 in gold to New 
York institutions. Ss /oral other local 
banks took similar u'lon 

Financial circles were thrown 
to an uproar at the opening of busi
ness to-day, when Secretary C. J. 
Holman made the following announce
ment:

"At the request of the Pittsburg 
Clearing House, and at the suggestion

pro-

1
FI nan-

:: Dr. White
own way politically and 

as no right to demand of a city like Toronto 
the surrender of the Don Valley or anything else that they ask? Of course, 
up to the present, they have had a way of punishing a province and a city 
when it takes this attitude, and not one dollar more than they can help has 
been spent in Ontario out of the great revenue they have from this province ; 
they- have moved all their construction departments out of this province and 
erected them in their favorite City of Montreal, and Montreal is in full enjoy
ment of the advantages that go therewith. And there are men who say that 
business men in Montreal have enormous advantages in the way of freight and 
rebates over Ontario shippers.

I-

fix m.**;-

Thelr speaking oam- 
to-night with a«5 7! not citizens of the State
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A3 IT SEEMS.
LÏST31

When corporations feel the goad 
Of government Investigation,ISKASES OF MSN 

Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 
Lest Vitality 

h Skin Dlseasss 
E Kidney Affections 
P. but if' impossible 
|«'o-cent stamp for

laide and Toronto

1 p.m., 2 p.ni. to 6 
l.m. to 1 p.m.

In-were

HAMILTON, Oct. 23.—The manager of a local firm makes the fol
lowing complaints about the transportation

)
But later on when things go wrong,

greauyjdndered^in^and aMD.hawa he ’T^hr^ey^gTdlfTâîtt^:

thru was a plucky one, and he required Orphans and widows are forgot, 
very little attention along the road. Theirs was the small Investors’ lot.

companies :
I am safe in saying that there is some mistake in one-half of 

the shipments made from the City of Hamilton, either in the collec
tion of charges, rates, loss of goods, delivery, etc. I, lay the blame 
on the incompetency of the clerks and employes, the companies being 
unwilling to pay enough to get reliable and capable 
so many mistakes made in the shipment of our goods that life has 
become a nightmare to me, and I hate to open my mail in the 
ing on account of the continual complaiqts of our customers.

And there is no redress. Our claims against the C.P.R. dur
ing the last six months amounted to between $400 and $500. How 
much do you think we have got in settlement of

The value had been oxrer-rated. Continued on Page 8.

and WHITE Mr. Vervlllemen. There areoronto, Ontario. 6men
I

-Continued on Page 7.morn-
fleer that he ia not 
reaching the lnsti- 3 An Asset and a Security.,

Our guarantee and fidelity bonds are 
a*i asset to the trusted official or clerk, 
and a security for the employer who 
holds the bond. They place Insurance 
on Integrity and Inspire confidence in 
the person bonded. Issued to cover the 
monetary responsibilities of secretaries,

I treasurers, cashiers, collectors and trust- 
! ed officials and clerks of every capa- 

London Guarantee & Accident 
Confederation Life Building,

I ner Yonge and Temperance-streets 
4 1 Phone Main 1642.

■ls turned down on J 
on was due to an s| 
(' part of the chief ' :

Iour claims during * 
that time? Just 80 cents. The trouble is that there appears to be 
fe? one in the city, or within miles of it, who has any authority. If 
we %end a communication to the railways it takes months.

Ottawa.
>f Ottawa has ap-' -, 

1 U. and M. boaru A 
(tend the limits otJgM 
> as to include eg 
Township.

ZV
on ac-

Jimmy Reynolds’ Signature on the King Edward Hotel Register, After He \ Co?, 
Had Tramped 64 Miles to Toronto.(Continued on Page 8.) cor- «
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help wanted.
"The Factory Behind the Store."Hamilton 

Happening*f
Tt®. A TELEGRAPHER—YOU CAN

àre ,or bright young men ae there
ersnhght *]ow In the railway and tele- 
DoîtP,,m,Trvl,ce of Canada. Splendid op- 
*"*»«*« tor advancement Let lie send 
tlon ou,7free booklet (riving toll Informa- 

Canadian School of Telegraphy, 
wrner Yonge and Queen-atreete. Toronto.

(HOOPERS WANTED AT ONCE FOR 
. , Cpur barrels. Steady work guaran
teed to good men. Must be temperate 
and steady. Apply nt once to the Tllleon 
Company, Limited, Tlllsonburg, Ont. ed

BUYERS’ DIRECTORYTRUNKS*£,

Readers of The World, who scan this HARDWARE.
column and patronize advertiser. THE RÜSSILL HARDWARE rwwill confer a favor upon this paper E «ARDWARECO
If they will say that they saw the House. P ’ * Jardwew
World,8einethls way Tthey w°U be H' 1BBOTSON 208 Queen W. 
drtnr'a go^d tuTn to thé »4ver. ^ HERBALISTS, 
tlaer ae well as to the newspaper LVER’S CREAM OINTMENT CURB!

Skin Diseases. Varicose Vein, Pit* 
«tc. if misrepresented money re. 
funded. 168 Bay-street, Toronto,

S.P.S. MEN BANQUETED 
BY CITY OF HAMILTON

Osr Antuma Clearing Sale li new on is 
dead earaeat, and we have eat fries ee 
Traeke la a way the; le bound to clear 
them out la a harry. For to-morrow we 
olftr :

BRASS-MOUNTED TRUNKS

HOTEL ROYAL
;THE PAItY HEWS Cmjr Seen Completely tseaveted ill New

ly Carpel** Thb Spria§.
$2.10 to $4.00 Per Day Americas Fleet

v
waterproof, canvas covéred, hardwood
lnchosa*t etr#“S brase IoCK’32 3,98

Sheet <to#l-covered fmnki in el see *4 
and Sl.fltted with compartment O R5 
tray, and «irons lock, at............

I
TO end themselves.TOBACCONIST» * CltiAK aTOKfc*Students Had Exciting JTime of It 

in a Street Car—General News 
of the Ambitious City.

EIitS PRIVATE
Rfat r , zrzr- LANCE SERVICE,(TcPP°RTtTNITIE3 for tel- Marshall Sanltarv Mattress.

V..<fapî.t:l Learn for email cost at mileire Phone M 2524.
vèütd,an School of Te'egraphy, comer College-street. Phone

Queen. Toronto. Free booklet THE F. W. MATTHEWS CO., ong 
glxee fu” Information. ed mal private ambulance service.

experienced attendance. Phone 
2671.

AMBULANCES.BILLY CARROLL . hotels.

* THE STRAND HOTEL Is now 
Victoria-street till new 
are built. Teddy Evans.

JEWELERS.
BRILL * CO., 147 Queen West, deal- 

ANTIQUE FURNITURE. I *0<*J*we^
J. M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY, 36o LOCKSMITHS.

. Yonge-street. Old Silver, Sheffield, THE GEORGE BRIMSTIN CO., exclu- 
Plate, Works of Art, etc. Phon rive Locksmiths. 88 Victoria-street 
Main 2182. „w_. «Mme Main 4174.

BICYCLES AND MOTOR CYCLES- J LIQUOR DEALERS.
E. BOURNE * CO. Telephone Man I JOHN R. BRADLEY, wines and 

4674. 359 Queen-street west. spirits, 250 West Queen-street,
mini niNrt MATERIALS. I corner «rohn, Toronto. Goods de*

1MB CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY COM- c J^kean King® and "petor ^Lt. 
PANY, LIMITED, 76.Brock-avenue, Phone Main 16* d P t etreete’
mLo^thconc?lto^dt0e^luon TH0S- WALKER, wines and liquors.

COncre ® g?rner Queer, and Sherbourne.
contracts. I _ Phone Main 6268

LIVE BIRDS.
L. M. SCHWARTZ HAS REMOVED HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 108 Qeeee-et 

to 101 University-avenue. M. 769a. I vve«it. Main 4959.
[best prices paid for all kind» MARRIAGE LICENSES,
bottles. I ^ll wanting marriage licensee go te

Mm Reeves. 626 Queen west; open »
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 4*2 Queen |j. H HUT^^ISSUBR^OF MAR 1 

W. John Goebel. TH E- » WAGE UcenlesY ^hamUt ^Jd
CARTAGE AGENCIES. Druggiet, 628 Tonge-et Phone N

THE TORONTO DELIVERY A CART- 636
AGE COMPANY, 103 Tereulaar- MEN S FURNISHINGS AND HATS. I. 
street Phone Main 8287. v KRONE JOHNSTON, 416 Parlla- 1 .

CAFES. ment-street. opposite Oerrard. Xf, | I
ALBERT WILLIAMS’, comer Yong« pENiaiem at.

and Queen-street». Table d Hôte, I ENINSULAR STOVES AND 
noon and evening. Dlnher 86c. IB___ RANGES.

CONTRACTOR. ROBp®R.T HUGHES, 871 Yonge-etreet,
EDWARD MAX, plumbing and 8«flt- „.““sular ,Stoves and Ranges, 

ting, 1996 Eapt Queen-street Work s -md second-hand. Phone M.
attended to. Phone Beach 803. Z8M

DRY GOODS. PHARMACIST.
WALKER’S, THE BIG UP TOWN ANDERSON'S PHARMACY, Itt 

Dry Goods Store. Phone .Main Yonge-etreet. Pure drugs, popular 
2865. 450-452 Spadlna-avenue. Prices. M. 1822.

"ECONOMIC,” NOTED FOR MU- PICTURE FRAMING.
able Dry Goods at low price», 486 J. W. GEODES, 481 8PADINA—OPEN 
Queen-st. west. Phone Main 3w>l* Phone M. 4610.

DRUGGISTS. ir±mr-TNT ^q AND DECORATING.
HENRY A. ROWLAND, DRUGGIST. IFA ^CLOTH A CO, LIMITED, 64-* 

corner Gerrard and Parliament- Richmond E. Main 812.
■treats, phone Main 165; and "Nor- ph0J0GRAPHER8.
dica Apartments,” corner Sher-1'ARMER BROS., The ■ Great Group 
bourne-street and Wllton-avenue. _ FU°tographers. 498 Spadlna-avenue;
Phone Main 7666. LUSK—Baby a photos a specialty, cor-

W. H. C. SUMMBRFBLDT, 1096 West ner Yonge and Queen. Phone Male 
Bloor-etreet, comer Hamburg-ave- w
nue. Park 1079; 120 VanHorne-ave- w- J^Jf°VE.Tv 514 West Queen-street 
1952’ COrner Dovercourt-road, Park ^îone* Maln0fmPh8 mado at n,*ht

F W. McLBAN, comet Queen and AL®X; J- MILLER^ Artist and 
Church. M. 1281. Comer Madiaon- Photographer, formerly of 204
avenue and Dupont. M 8974. Queen-street west, no* 462 Queen

THE LEADER PHAHMACT Co., 65 'X!!L_Phone Maln 62lf-
East King-street, three doors from PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES, 
the King Edward Hotel. Phone THE W. A. LYON CO., LIMITED, 81»

„ Main 1313. 4 816 West King-street
W. J. a. & H. CARNAHAN, cor. Carl- PRINTING.

ton and Church. M. 8196. Cor. FRANK H BARNARD. 246 Spadlna- 
Yonge and Bloor.- N. 4L avenue. Tel. Main 6857.

DENTISTS, v * RESTAURANTS.
CANADIAN PAINLESS DENTISTRY ORR HHOS., LIMITED, restaurant 

comer Queen and Church-street* e?eUul2fh. c°unt?r®- °Pén day. and 
over drug store * | night; best twenty-live cent' break

fasts, dinners and suppers. Nos if 
1 to 45 East Queen-street, througt 
“ ' “treat. Noe. 38 to BL

, MACHtNBS. ' 1
- JOHN GARDE A CO., 142 Victoria- 

street: agents for Jones’ high speed 
manufacturing and family 
chines. Phone Main 4923.

. STEEL STAMPS.
TORONTO STAMP AND STENCIL 

WORKS have moved to 187 Churcl 
Street. Phone M. 1038.

you. " I STOVES AND FURNACES.
Æ FIXTURE * A WELCH A SON, 304 Queen W. 1C

CO” 2,2 College-street. N ' 1TO*-
2852, Electrical Contractors. ’

FLORISTS.
__ Headquarter» for Floral
Wreaths. 672 Queen W. Park iom *68 Yonge. M 1020? M* 106t

A' de<»mtk>n^aTfn^r.fil0rl*t, weddln*’ I w- C. SENIOR A BRO., 717 Yonge- 
cut^^flowers f *îî r-df,,I<rn* an» "treet. Phone N. 768 
Phone Park 3185 College-stree . R. H. COCKBURN COMPANY, "SUl 

FUNERAL DIMPTnes Tailors,” have removed from UtDANIEL rtonfD West Queen to 79 East Queen-street,
D i?Jn??;#„HNDERTAKER near Church-street., Main 4867.

385 Yonge- TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
J A riUMPTlRFY6 ,u!ln 881„ M. M. VARDON, direct Importer o*

\ MP„RET,.(laî® °t Yonge- Havana cigars Collegian Clgaf
Phnni Nrirt^u»1* Church-street Store, 73 Yonge-street.
Phone No£th 340 ALIVE BOLLARD, for best value. IK

FURRIER», Yonge-etreet "
STAN WALKER, manufacturing fur- TRUNKS AND BAGS.
■ Furs reoalmdnr^r./,hJ,ne M 524S- TRUNK AND LEATHER GOODS 

remodeled and made CO. Fine Goods. Close Prices.
t0 order- 1*1 Yo-se-street. Tel, Main *780

UNDERTAKERS.
BATES A DODDS, UNDERTAKER* 

and Embalmers, 931 Queen-et. w.
Private Ambulance In connection 
Phone Park 91

GEO. E. BEDSON, undertaking par
lors, 495 West Queen-street. Mats 
1596 telephone.
VETERINARY , SURGEONS.

H. J. CULP, VETERINARY SUR- 
geon and Horse Dentist, 181 Spa 
dlna-avenue. Phone Main '4974.

AMBU- I QUEEN'"* H 
fitted with

r<

3 OOVOWCF N'T

4
r(£d6Mrt«r$ f* I i:te 1 ttacce aei Cigars 
Grand Opera House Cigar store

333
-

i. as 1preHAMILTON, Oct. 23.— (Special.) — 
Franklin Book, 46 Alkman-avenue, died 
lh the City ^Hospital this evening. He 
was struck last spring at the Canadian 
Westinghouse Company's Works by 
wrench, but it was thought that he had 

j fully recovered from the Injury. An 
abscess formed a few days ago, and the 
operation for its removal proved fatal.

Capt. Bongard told the members of 
tht fire and water committee this 
ing that the sandsucker, owing to the 

J fact that the coal boxes were but from 5 
to 6 Inches from the boiler, had caught 
fire a dozen times previous to the one 
that almost wiped the machine out of 

' existence.- Contracts for the repair of 
the boiler and engine were let at 31350,

I fiîî Is thought that the insurance of 
will cover this and the cost of re

storing the framework. The repairs 
cannot be made In less than six weeks, 
which will make It too late to do any 

i mure cleaning operations this year.
W. McDougall and J. Craig were ap- 

pcinted firemen, and Chief TenEyck was 
given permission to make arrangements 
tor an entertainment, from which he 
hopes to get enough money to start a 
benefit fund tor the firemen. The hook 
and ladder truck will be repaired. No 
!?-Cm ,xalna wH1 be lal<i In the county 
cCii the "ew Pumpp are Installed. City 
Engineer Barrow was empowered to en
gage expert aid for the drawing up of 
tKe specifications for the pumps. The 
Cataract companies will be notified to 
take steps to prevent further Injury to 
a,?8 pipes by electrolysis.
A‘d- Çtekson presided at the dinner 

I?. 5er®d 5y the clty to-night to the 
students of the School of Practical Sci
ence, held at the Waldorf Hotel. Ad-
ahd, Elllsere giV6n by Pr°Ies»;rs Wright

INGOT ALUMINUM *
XT EN AND BOYS WANTED FOR 
i;1- 1/r.ee shaves and haircuts. Call and 
Spadl ° *r Barber College, Queen and99 per cent. Pure—Guaranteed.

Immediate Delivery.
The Canada Metal Co., Limited 

TORONTO.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. edV*.‘4, bs
Satisfaction Day is 

Every Day here
i^s^rLAffAT raoM
TE7ANTBD-AN EXPERIENCED BN- 

*T®ver,' capable of 1 taking toll charge of plant; very 
tor right man. Apply World office, Toronto?

VyANTED - CAPABLE CANADIAN 
«cook for few month» in the 

t0 the olty’ Ad"

TyANTED-JUNIOR DRUG 'CLERK. 
1 Apply Box 39. World.

VXfANTED—GOOD WOOLLEN MULE 
«Pinner* Highest wages paid. Ap- 

P»y Box 80. World Office, ' ; «j

Y\IANTED—FIFTY GOOD 
T ’ enced men for ballast work for P 

Sound. Wages $1.78 per day. Ship 
day morning. Fares advanced. Da 
son, 14 Teraulay-atreet.

VOIDSQ MAN - STENOGRAPHER 
i preferred. Box 92. World.

E. H. Fitch’s List.
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H. FITCH, 141 YONGE ST.E.
SAMUEL MAreag

BILLIARD TABLE 
manufacturer^ 
SH^fablished _
3 . forty Yism

0—ae OHiafor (hra/oÿVG
108» 104,

►V Aexiaidb St,
F TORONTO*

ti» I OHA* LOGAN AVE.. BRICK 
A f/UU bpuge, conveniences.

desirable position 
to J. M. Bison.Satisfaction Is' wrapped up In 

every parcel that leaves our 
store. We want your money In 
exchange for our cldthing, but, 
at the same time, we want you 
to be fully satisfied with the 
transaction. That’s the, sort of 
business that brings you back 

c. end-,then some thore. We 
*re selling some very special 
values In ten-dollar suits and 
overcoats just now that we 
know are going to give a heap 
of satisfaction for the

l
even-

-PAPE AVENUE, NEW 
dwelling.$2700

$19fX) --RIVERDALE AV., NEW 
brick house.

*3900-SLÆÆ BR,CK' BOTTLE DEALERS.
T<
HDEARBORN AVENUE, 

brick, all conveniences.$3800- H
YD ILLIARD GOODS—100,000 SUPERIOR 
-D French cue tips, just received direct 
from the best maker of cue leathers in 
France,who makes and selects all the cue 
tips we Import, guaranteed to be the best 
quality manufactured; we have a large 
and well assorted stock of billiard clc.**’ 
from the best English and Continental 
makers; sold by the yard or cut to cover 
bed and cushions of different sized tables- 
also a choice stock of well-seasoned- ivory 
billiard balls and Hyatt patent and chem
ical Ivory pool balls; solid colors; plain 
and fancy hand-made cues, pocket hand
les, with linen, worsted and leather nets- 
cue-tip cement; blue, green and white 
chalk; our quick “Club Cushions,” pat
ented \ln Canada and thé United States 
promptly fitted to old tables; these cush^ 
Ions are made unde? our patent by a 
special formula that renders the rubber 
frost proof, strongly elastic, and very 
durable; bowling alley beds, balls and 
pins; send for Illustrated price list to 
SAMUEL MAY & CO.. 102 and 104 Ade- 
laide-stree* West, Toronto.

aiPERTH AVE., BRICK 
OUl l house, 8 rooms. BUTCHERS.EXPFRI- t >

A ail

*2200—ROYCE AVENUE, NBA 
dwelling, 7 rooms.

timoney.
:"COME ON IN” *2400- SYMINGTON AVENUE, 

house, 8 rooms. »

— DUPONT ST., HOUSE. 8 
rooms.

la
b
m*3400OAK HALL th

SITUATIONS WANTED. H
^gQOQ-MARKHAM ST., HOUSE, seiA GENTLEMAN OF THE BEST RE- 

A ferences knowing the trade of Canada 
and United States, In perfumes, drug
gist sundries, fancy goods and having ex
perience of years In European buying, 
Wants to be In relation with house In the 
îfn the capacity of a buyer. Address 
Rmne ,pari7dlan Commtesartat, 10 Rue dé

A GOOD RELIABLE STOCK SELLER 
to handle bonds and other high-class 

securities. Box 83, World.

of
VONGE ST.,
X Brick store, and rooms.

NEAR COLLEGE - &CLOTHIERS V<

Rif ht opp. the Chimes.
J. COOMBE5, Manager.

ofv ONGE ST., NBÂRSHÜTBR—BRÏ52 
1 store.
c BADINA AVE.. BRICK STORE AND* 
O dwelling.

King St. East
rel.

it

E. H. FITCH, 141 YONGE STREET.WOULD REDUCE POWERS 
OF CITÏ ENGINEER RUST

ARABLE TRADE PAPER 
„ wishes a desirable change of position. 
Good references. Apply Box SI, World.

MANveterinary surgeons. D. M. McConkey's List. ofWill Build Summer Park.
k”,M *

tnc Beach commissioners will 
hl" a license tor the Beach.
0 i .Journeymen barbers have deold- 
ea not to work after 11 o'clock Satur-
totoyet*hiv after^°V' 2’ an5 the em- 
mtoni^hL ag t0 keer^en until

w,^r8 hi;UC,hda Berrl»hau, who lived 
oui- h nePhew, A. Bellisle, North 
Sherman-avenue, died In her 100th 
year yeseerday. She had lived In Que
bec and Brpckvlile, and 
were 
ing.
FHdLTigers,Wl" leave for Montreal on 

corning. They will not make a
Russe» aga n3t playll>K against Ernie

Sînit,h was this momin 
fined *50 tor selling liquor 
license. She will appeal.-
rnmCr^lLM?vT,Sha11 and A- Dubier were 
remanded this morning at the police 
cc-urt on the charge of Steeling ab%t a 
l°n, pl* 1ron from the G.T.R. It Is 
claimed that the pair were hauling It 
away in a wheel-barrow * ;
CaSroHnf1J,n<\Mr8- GoldbepSr- King and 
i=H?l . .[e?t8'are receiving congratu- 
te“o"* of their many friends. A daugh- 
ter was born to them Sunday night.
, Char!fs Sleber, Stony Creek, was fined 
310 to-day for selling liquor to minors. 

Wrecked Street Car,
Between three and 

School of Practical

rpHE ONTARIO. VETERINARY COL- 
X lege, limited. Temperance-street
Toronto. Infirmary open day and nleht 
Session begins in October. Tel. Main Ml!

W M' ViB’ “EMBER OF THE ROT- II al College of Veterinary Surgeons 
London. Eng., 448 Batburat-atreet Tele
phone M. 4790.

sa
O0r?rL D5AUGHTSM£N attending
VJT University wants Wbrk In architect’s 
orflce In the afternoons; experience the 
main object: Box 65. World.

S150O -MONTROSE AVENUE, 6 
rooms.even If 

not give
o

*1500 -MARGUERBTTA ST.* 6 
rooms.Aid. R. H. Graham Says Aim is 

Not to Dismiss Official- Will

Not Demand Enquiry. v'

y<TJRACTICAL BUTCHER WANTS 8IT- 
uatlon as shopman : 20 years’ experl-

__________________ ___________ once. Address 128 Broad view-avenue.

*4 ooa-.sswsKB
'_______________________________ office, by a first-class, all-round

* 2 2OO "™S "i ““ iaar'“ ”• w”'a
conveniences, t

fVI- EAST-END, 6 ROOMS, 
®41v/U brick front 8400 cash. of

\ CM
lai

PATENTS. É
t'man.TJ 3RTON & COPE, PATENT ATTOR- 

XX neys, consulting engineers, Confed
eration Life Building. Chargea mode- 
rate. Preliminary advice gratia.

loiWhat is to be the future of City En
gineer Rust 7, . v ’

The question Is one that has awaken
ed considerable interest In civic circles 
since thé hints thrown out at the last 
meeting of the city council that Mr, 
Rust's tenure of 
«npd.
- However, It now appears that Aid. 

R. H. Graham, who was the 
spoken, has not in contemplation 
thing so drastic si Uhe dismissal .if 
the city engineer, 
night if he intended to move for nn 
investigation into the department, as 

_he had intimated, he disclaimed 
such intention, also rny Idea of d'n- 
pensing with Mr. Rust’s services. He 
has fallen back upon the plan suggest
ed some time ago, of Appointing an 
associate engineer, who would have 
chargé of larger matters of adminis
tration, while Mr. Rust would attend 
to the ordinary everyday routine of 
the work. Of course this would practi
cally mean disposing of him as head -f 
the department, but it would not ne
cessarily Imply a reduction in salar/ 
and might not, on the whole, be 
pleasing to Mr. Rust, as It would re
lieve him of much onerous work and 
responsibility.

Aid. Graham said that there was a 
feeling abroad that a "bigger” 
than Mr. Rust was needed for a city 
of Toronto’s size. He pointed out that 
the city engineer's proposed trunk 
sewer solution, and his attitude on the 
viaduct, had run counter to the popu
lar sentiment of the city council and 
the people.

teied
forwarded to BrockvUle'thl^"'^118 thi

mom- OiSTORAGE AND CARTAGE$2350~,^a.hEND- 6 ROOMs:

^MgCOHKgY, 20 TORONTO ST*

am
FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET. th.ft A. WARD, CARTAGE AND STOR. 

Ve. •*•. pianos moved and hoisted 
double and single moving vans. 100 Col
lege-street Nory 4688.

1D.MA TTRACTXVK ROOMS FOR GENTLE- 
•c*- men, one-fifty upwards. 258 Sher
bourne.

cai
haofflep might be threat- *4800^ AND'l9 WOOD LAWN AVE, 

.JT" . .J?ew..8?uare f>ten, separate tol- 
te*’ 'teht- 8 brlglit rooms, two
rnantHs, laundry, modern throughout, 
beautiful garden with large shade trees 
Arthur Mitchell. 17 Naasau-etreet 
premises.

-without he
allPALMISTRY. street. Park
ofmost out- 

any- THr.,E,Lï£THir"t^"Ph„,
Main 2201. Night phone 2737.

ENTERTAINMENTS
JOHN A. KELLY, ortriloquiet. 595

cï»h.f°/d.*8treet' Phone Park 2025. 
Ciube, fairs, concert and vaudevillewr ELECTRICAL experts? e
I™ SSVViM
I’ll wire for

ÜRANCIS OMAR, 29 CARLTON-ST., 
can be consulted on all affairs in life. 

Omar Is not a fortune-teller In any sense 
of the word, but a scientific palmist. He 
reads the lines In the hands and from 
the Indications gives reliable and Impor
tant advice. If in trouble or doubt over 
any affair in Hfe, get the advice of 
Omar. Unlike imposters and pretenders. 
Omar asks no fee In advance and posl- 
tlvely refuses to accept any unless entire 
satisfaction Is given. Fee within reach 
of all. Hours 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Business 
confidential. Parlors quiet and retired. 
28 Kast Carlton-street. near Yonge-street. 
P.S.-No fortune telling or locating lost articles.

04TORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND 
kl Pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re-
rWe-a^u8:.8*0^8 and Carta*6'

rnHE WILLIAMS STORAGE ÂNd 
A Cartage, 368 Spadlna-avenue, moves 
Packs and hoists pianos, furniture. Mov
ed by experienced men. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.

ho-
CO., to Richmond-Street.

SEWING I
Yoior on \ soed

When asked last of
OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. qm

ma-

' Inary
enr246 Th<

AGENTS WANTED. 2 woi
tloime andARTICLES FOR BALE. 8four hundred

and the students were entertained at a 
eventng3-1 th® Waldorf Hotel at T.30 this

bvThnrfc??all!S dteUngulehed themselves 
by Practlcally wrecking one of the 
street cars, seeming to find keen delight

'* «25$
weVVa-8 the lntentlon of the street ratl-
Um ™T„Pany L° lnvlte the students to 
the various smb-ptatlons of their Cat- 
aract Power Company, but Traction 
Manager Green announced at noon to
day that the Invitation had been with
drawn because of the students’ action 
in damaging the action

A GENTS WANTED TO SELL STOCK 
-fX In a new mining company; their 
mines are situated at Goldfield, Nevada 
on the main ore belt and In line with ali 
the large paying mines; well-pald-for ser
vices. D. L. Healy, Pres.. 1311 Alcatraz- 
avenue. South Berkeley, Calif. ed-T

n
O' HOWCASES AND SILENT 8ALES- 
► r men, all kinds, the cheapest In Can
ada. Andrews, 12 Elm-street.

IB
SHOES.

H. C. WILSON, 241 KING BAST.— 
1498tC date ordered fiho**. Phoni

cai
NEAL,A PIANO FOR 8125, QUICK SALE—

d1tpeF,niîX?.tUr?,1ght’ WUh 11001 a"dMINING ENGINEERS.

Lake and Cobalt. Ont.

CO

TAILORS.
P ÏANO-MO BUYS A NICE PRACTICE 
a upright and stool. 12 Elm-street.

“Vf ASON ft HAMLIN ORGAN—TW(i 
At-L manuals, handsome case, beautiful 
tone, for less than one-third cost. 12 Elm

nnSTRAYED.x ha
yoiLarder

QTRAYED-A BULL. TO THE PRE- 
t ’ mises of S. Martin, Lot 2, Con 4 
East York, Wexford P.O., on or about 
Oct. 10th. Owner can have same bv 
proving property and paying expenses, ed

un- edT

celARNOLOI MUST ALLOW 
EXAMINATION ON OATH

th.
noiRRASS FINISHERS’ ATTENTION IS 

X* directed to a quantity of printers’ 
cotton for sale. Apply. World Office.

man ClCJTRAYED INTO LOT 15. CON. » 
Township of York, a red and white 

dehorned cow. Owner may have same 
by proving property and paying expense». 
Jas. Webster.

Gym

C' OMMON SBN8B KILLS AND UuJ 
>/, ■teoya rata, alee, bedbugs; no smell; all druggist»

tru
ed vei

tel
Master In Chambers Gives Decis

ion in Preliminary Round of 

Interesting Case.

an;"T71 DR SALE CHEAP—A QUANTITY OP JO White tissue paper, site 20 x 24. sutt- 
able for Jewelers. Apply World Office.

TEACHER WANTED.car.
Speaking of Cheap Lighting.

Did you ever stop to figure 
of lighting with natural 
regular natural gas burner will pra 
duce from 50 to 60 candle-power with 
a consumption of one and one-haU 
feet per hour, and at the rate of 4.:c 
per thousand feet would cost, for 20 
tours’ burning, less than 1 l-2c, and 
at the rate of 35c per thousand fe- t 
less than 1 l-4c. No meter rent. The 
Ontario Pipe Line Company, Limited 

See Billy Carrol’s Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera Housé Cigar Store.

Get the Habit—Go to Federal Life 
Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp. Cigars 

Skedden & Son, Painters, Decorators 
perhangers. 162 King-street W. 

Regal Hotel, 
corner King and Bay, Hamilton; mod
em and up-to-date; strictly flrst-clasn- 
ra'tes $1.50; phone 1274. D. Smith ProD 

Ploner Hotel.
King-Street WestT Hamilton: rebuilt- 
newly-furnieKed; strictly up-to-date’ 
Harry -M&xey and wife, late of the 
Commercial Hotel, have charge of the 
dlntngland house department, s. Gol” 
burg, Prop. Phone 2392.

hi
GROCERS.

___ ___________ 3 8- STEEN, CORNER QUEEN AND
TJAY FOR SALE-100 TONS OF GOOD Mutuâl-streets. Phone Main 4595 
11 timothy hay for sale, pressed. Write HAIR GOODS.
to ffm. Johnston, Box 151, Dresden. Ont. M. FRANCIS, late foreman of Doren

£?nd ftPember, has opened up at 
533 Parliament-street. Marcel Wave 
a specialty.

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.
J. McCULLOUGH. “Gents’ Furnish

ings.” etc., 742 Tonge-street.

thiFIRE AT HAMILTON. W’SSÜÏ-KTÏKS. *sr$k.
James Cross, S.T., Victoria Square.

the cost 
gas? The

on.’
246 %

Horse Burned,to Death and Barn De
stroyed. ; iyWANTED. fooMMaster-ln-Chambers Cartwright has 

decided that Frank Arnold!, K.C., must 
attend for examination

ILTTART LAND GRANT CBR-
for STMte
toriq-yf K>et.

cial„ HAMILTON, Oct. 28.—(Special.)— 
Fire started at 11.15 to-night in a barn 
In the rear of the Toronto and Hamil
ton Electric 
l&acNab and

WAhN™Dfof Th0anic'.Ig^ngAdaSyA;D^^
tary work; guaranteed. Box 73, World.

A
ofIn his suit

against G. R. R. Cockburn and submit 
to be sworn. In giving Judgment,among
other things, the master says: _________

,:;«on„r=”r EF”
an examination.
to be sworn on the ground that this 
was
the proper time.

~ ARTICLES WANTED.

WILL PAT CASH FOR GENl'S’ SEC- 
ood-hand bicycle. Blcycfe Munson

it" 1 .,’ure-ztreet.

Co.’s works, corner of 
Vine-streets. The barn 

was destroyed and a horse burned to 
death. The flr& spreal to the eleert- 
cal works, but was checked 
much damage was done, 
about 3500.

STENOGRAPHERS. P<
I Th.HOTELS. LEGAL CARDS. dai

nab!

-Si«

C WS&A»“fiSS5NSa
S»wTS5!S-b«Æ*—•’

C “ÏÏSSÜ. 72% 2Æ ,2
ant il.ao. 1». Langley, proprietor. " *,d7

before 
Total loss H.i ROOFING.Mr. Arnold! declined 1

« wi
xURN18HfiD HOUSE TO LET. theGALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS 

VA metal celling*, cornices, etc. Doug- 
las Bros.. 124 Adelalde-street West ed

an attempt to have discovery before i __ _
Mr Horten, vr , Tj^URNISHED HOUSE TO LET-DE- Mr- Hodglns, K.C., \/V Jached brick, seven looms, all con- 

stated he was not going to examine for I-venlbnces, furnished throughout, large 
discovery, but only on the question whe- lot- fnjlt trees, vegetable garden, s. T. 
trier or not defendant wae entitled to ®utt°n & Co.. 13)* West King-street, ed. 
further and better particulars. But Mr.
Arnold! still refused to be sworn, and 
the proceedings ended. On Oct. 17 Mr '
Cockburn moved to dismiss the action 
because of plaintiff'* refusal to be 
sworn.” .

After quoting a number of authori
ties, the master goes on to say that

have'lcaJalnet ^council* at nXTJXSL?* any L°SL~tN I1USH TERRIER DOG
and as it will benefi^M'8 and^n'^ ^te^on of that t^fd Phone Park 96. ed

Stole Friend’* w fa ’ " bo’, for some months, have had! Plalnllff ^ust attend and sub- a*ked. Apply Box 82. World que,t °n»
Stole Friend e Watch. the revision of the statutes under con- m 1 to be 8w°ri'. he decided. “If awv

William j|.Lowry stung Andrew Chan ^deration. questions are asked which are consld-
man, with whom he had been rooming Justice Oeler Is chairman of the com- tlhe5r can be dealt w th|
at 687 Ontarlo-street. Lowrv wto mlsslon' Practically followed I
has since moved to 154 Wilton-avenne fTTIT---- — ----------------- The costs of this motion will be
lifted Chapman's watch and chain’ T Gillies Suit Still On. fendant in the cause."
These he exchanged for another watch t thî, njJur.v arizes yesterday.
He was--arrested by Detective Na^ m^the t0°k further evidence Burglar» From Across Line
Guthrie last night, and (charged with , ^.ver from Provincial Inspector Greer h?»
theft, which he admits, y r'Ju kam •& Nortl“™ Ontario ! turned from Ms investigation of. ff"

------  J Railway commission. brr>n*h.  ..-, ‘ :™1?au°n Into theDidn’t Show Un | Gillies brothers. °y th I cun-t^ aJ^^^ry. which oc- A PARTMENT8 IN ALL PARTS nr

..^=:=3S3 itSS-^S-Sence tb- factory Inspector appoint- T * N O * °f way ot ‘he tempted to break Into; I i syxa.ïïïk-’'

/ ReWest Luther Drain.
TVGM^'ION HOTEL. QUEEN-STrÜÎ 
XJ East, Toronto; rates one dollar ,7b Dixon Taylor, Proprietor. ar up-

Maj. Craig, M.L.A. for East, Well
ington. in company of Reeve Drurv 
and Councillor Couts of West Luther 
and Reeve Cunningham of East Lu
ther, waited upon Dr. RFaihr 
day with the view of havT 
partmental engineer sent to 
and report upon the West „ 
drain in Wellington County, in 
to obtain , some financial ’assistance 
from the government towards its com
pletion.

The municipalities interested 
already spent 311,000

DANCING. fall
Row

ZAIBSON HOUSE - QUEEN-GEORGV 
V* Toronto; accommodation flret-cln^.! 
one-fifty and two per day; special wtil' 
ly rates.

1^1 ROSVENOR HOUSE, YONGE AND 
Vr Alexander-street» Rates two olP 
lara Campbell St Kerwin. Proprietor» "

TTOTEL VENDOME, YONGE Avrv 
XI Wilton; central; electric light 
heated. Rates moderate. J. cT Brady

caiC"&f,ïKS Jg-agfcie yester- 
\g a de- 
'fxamlne 

■uther

MlHOUSE MOVING. wed
bur|17RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER 

X Solicitor, NoUry Public, 34 Victoria 
street. Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per cent

H MOVING AND RAISING 
J. Nelion, 97 Jarvli-street. Wjed ART.*der be

AMENDING THE STATUTES. Dec.W. L. 
Painting, 

street, Toronto.
FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Rooms 24 West King.
LOST. J. T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOLICI-

Bwnk^Chamtwr» ^.TTln^strL?1*^ 
ner Toronto-streeL Toronto. Money t« 
I-oan.MARRIAGE LICENSES.

M tSSSSSUSSWVMper day. Centrally located. Snd »

; of
npiîOMAfl L. CHURCH. BARRISTER, 
± Solicitor. Offices. Continental Lif« 
Building, Bay and Richmond.

arARRIAGK LICENSES ISSUED nM M Melville. J.P., Toronto an6 Ad^
lalde-streete.

XXIHEN IN TORONTO STOP AT -rr,« 

In every respect. Del frentîi. Pr^prie^,6OFFICES TO RENT. BUSINESS CARDS.
ÜIYB HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
. iard*’ billheads or dodgers, one dot 
4sr. Barnard, 240 Spadlna. Telephone Main 
«*7. 2447

:T5ï?ar5Mto de- MONEY TO LOAN. W"^raf55,17°6"2L,ATTS;

’"wJRlABank kivate funds
rates on city AT LOWEST 

property and York 
County farms Locke & Co.. 67 Victoria

41

APARTMENTS TO LET. FOR SALE.ed.
MEDICAL.

mans INTEREST IN SO ACRE MIN- 
aa Ing claim, Larder laike, 1200. Money 
to be uaed In developing. Box 20. Worldthei

same men a.t- i ^,r|l
^ i wygri.1^ Æ? ; n-—---------------------------

torla-strest Phone M. 37Z8 ’ ’ i S^^^^ASBS

pOR SALE AT HALF VALUE, 8EV 

bli*. ntee luniber Ju*t right for ma-

d .be sold this week. 31 Front-street East A
•>
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i .
WARE.
lAdwark CO.. IK 
J>aUip« Hardww r i

* -i
Queen W.

LISTS.
UNIMENT CURE! 
arlcose Vein, PUW 
seen ted money re- 
-street. Toronto.
ELS.
FRONT-STREET

McQaw a t

THE APPLE TREES AT EVEN. Beverley-atreet, when their daughter, 
Miss Ethel Alice Sherrie, was married 
to Mr. John Bertram Hall of the Do
minion Life Assurance Company ot 
Waterloo.

The ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. Lewis Hall of Broadview Taber- 
nacle, and took place in the drawing
room, which was suitably decorated 
with palms. During the service Mr. M. 
Sherris sang Gounod's "Entreat Me 
Not to Leave Thee.” The bride, who 

was given away by her father, wore 
a gown of rose pi.lnt, over chiffon and 

» satin, with tulle veil and orange 
wreath, and carried a. bouquet pf roeee 
and lilies of the valley.

Miss Lilian Wlllcocks was maid of 
honor, wearing pale I due silk With 
Irish lace, and Miss Glenna Sherris, ae 
bridesmaid, wore the same. , «-

Mr. Walter Somerville of Waterloo 
w as best .man.

After a reception to their many 
friends, the happy couple left for Buf
falo and Rochester. They will reside 
in future in Waterloo.

The groom's gift to the bride was a 
gold watch bracelet, to the maid of 
honor gold cross inlaid with pearls, 
to the bridesmaid an opal ring, to the 
best man a gold watch fob, and to the 
ribbon-bearers silver match boxes.

Among those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Winter, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
D. Macdonald, Miss Macdonald, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Brown, Mrs. Will- 
cock;, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith, 
Mr. Miles Yokes, Mr. George Wilson, 
Mrs. Hail (Peterboro), Miss Agnes 
Hall, Mr. A. Hall, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
R. Baker, Mr: and Mrs. Juston, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alexander Sutherland, Mr; 
and Mrs. Keith (Chicago). Mr. ajia 
Mrs. Bradsnaw, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Brandon.

WoAd Pattern Department\ Ah! long ago it seems to me.
Those sweet old days of summer,

H hen 1 was young and fair and she, 
And sorrow only rumor.

And all the day the roving bees 
Clung to the swinging clover, '

And robins in the apple trees 
Answered the faint-voiced plover.

The apple blossoms kissed her hair,
E* Tlie daisies prayed lier wheat he them;

Ah, me! the blossoms still are there. 
But she lies deep beneath them.

I now have turned my thoughts to God, 
Earth from my heart I sever;

• With fast and prayer f onward plod, 
With prayer and fast forever.

The Chorus Girt *

•îj
*Ont.

comedy, of comic opera, will go on so ?X f°La decade or more; even longer

sr :: trïrezt
perhaps more of the chorus girl, as in Into the ranks together, and voung
"The Social Whirl." and less of the Cdme ,nt<> this world with
show girl j,1 ot lnatlneta of the matured
show girl. chorus girl, as witness the two little

lr, as a stranger, you should drop ^‘r^s J have called your attention to. 
in to any of the spaghetti restaurants ?,tJ* aa natural for them to
in any of the cross streets In New curb" asuT'tor’ ihVbRds TVng* 

\ork Town at the dinner hour during Th«.v are to the manor born. So the 
any of the summer months, the ire- pu.bllc’ thru its great demand.for musl- 
quency of the onslaughts of the ca c°7ledy, during the last twenty
piano would startle^vou most it f*8”' ,*?aB been instrumental In creat- 
least a dozen automatic musicians Jill ,ng a <l stlnct tyPe.of womanhood, 
importune the guests assembled tffouna AU choru8 girls are not of the stereo- 
the tables within an hour. But tt Is type charactpr. however. Believe me 
not the piano or the musician wholthere are sevei"al species, different to 
commands the attention of one so dress of modern life. There's the show 
much as the gyrations of the Utile glrl ln the front rank and the show 
girls who execute a series of dances : glrl ,n the rear rank, the statuesque 
to the accompaniment of the box or- 8extet and the Petite pony ballet, al- 
gan. These are ubiquitous, indeed a ways diatlnct to make-up. And would 
natural appendage td the piano ’ yQU believe it, this make-up of dress 

But to individualize. In «ne of the is refle;cted in the street costume; the 
little cross streets ln front of one of aexle*- takes on more of the curves and 
the little spaghetti eating-houses as the softer textures, while squares and 
clock strikes five, a little Italian girl gles character!ze the petite 
wheels her piano up to the curb and . statuesque one wears French heels; the 

2111—Ladies’ Tucked Nightgown. a little light-haired girl and a little petlte one' heavy- square shoes, with
Paris Pattern No. 2111. dark-haired girl take their places upon .8PrinS heels; her feet must be free

All Seams Allowed. j the pavement for the evening's rehear- from encumbrances, for she must
This dainty nightgown, w-ith its back- sal. They do not waltz; they not two- cute the ,,ttle steP8 which give "pith" 

>rke, and long or three-quarter length I step. But they do take upon them- and “moment" to the ensemble. And 
ls Parttoularly seasonable for selves all the poses of the chorus girl le 11 not strange that her skirt and 

i Ü.°I yîer' The fulness of the III fact they are show girls in embrvo wa*at and hat should reflect this solid- 
th? VaSJ^nf!nTî » g™ups of tucks, and , They have their entrances and their Ity of her shoes? but they do. Indeed, 
dL“ A8 dnlshed with a turn- ; exits and their ensembles. They clasp everybody carries Into the street some 
and embrnirte^Li11!? material scalloped hands and do a step; they nod their hlnt of his calling, especially if he is

™e, heads and point their toes and Vlevatl!'?entlfied with some profession. And 
wrNtband and lnto a stra,ght their arms. Always serious, they give the -“how girl ls a professional, she is
rS' With OfqC rhe n°,heed to the ^tatore. A blonde ,aa “arV8t! ’; Many *"* have left the
tern Is ln four nixes ->* and a brunette, they seem designed offlcea to 4°ln the chorus ranks, while,inches bust measu^r For M burt tle Î? the C.horu8 ranka Before twfor aa I «ald^before. many have been 
nightgown requires 5 8-4 yards o< 38 inch I th.^ee or four yeara have passed they rt'ar®d in the atmosphere of the chorus 
material. y lnch will have developed Into show girls, Quarter. Girls would rather be on the

Price of pattern, 10 cents living in their suit cases and making ÏP6*1 than cooped up ln a hot New
one-night stands. They are getting Y°rk office, and they command greater 
their training upon the cross streets claries, 
of New York, and in the chorus quar
ter. Shortly they will wear the street 
costumes of the typical chorus girl, 
waists and skirts and hats In angles 
and triangles and sqtiares. Every
thing square and masculine, always 
eschewing the softer textures and the 
curves.

Indeed, the street costume of the or
dinary chorus .girl ls distinct, and the 
ordinary chorus girl is a type. She is 
Indigenous to certain sections of New 
York City, and the Individuality of 
the chorus girl dominates the soubret 
row. Just as the Individuality of the 
art student dominates the Latin quar
ter of Paris. And let me tell you, there is much

It ls a matter of ease to And the goodness in the chorus ranks, much 
rendezvous or the hesitation of the ' decency and much goodness of heart, 
chorus girl. Saunter down any of the Why, do you know that many of the 
side streets of New York during the musical comedies carry a chaperon to 
summer months and you will soon w-atch over the younger members of 
know that you are among this Inter- the chorus? Such is the case, 
esttng species of the eternal feminine; 
there comes a vocalization thru the 
open windows; and now- t^nd anon you 
will get a peep thru the open window 
°f a young Woman fixing over her last 
year’s hat or fanning to dryness the 
white shoes which have Just received 
a fresh coat of chalk. Or- you will see 
her on the front steps mending a 
stocking, always very near the curb 
and the pavement, always ln the pub
lic eye, even from the embryonic state 
up; indeed, her windows are always 
open. She is a "show" girl. She Is 
always before the public, and usually 
living without a sense "of her "conspicu- 
oùsnese. It is as natural for her to 
pose before the public as It is for the 
model to pose before the artist. But

tors.
TEL Is now at 90 
till new premises 
y Evans.
-ER3. V
Queen West, deal, 
i and Jewelry, etc.

THE FAMOUS SHOE 
FOR, WOMEN

k
iths.
ISTIN CO., exclu* 
•8 Victoria-street.

V
1Yet when the white-robed priest speaks 

low.
And bids me think of Heaven, 

l always hear the breezes blow 
The a

►balers.
[LEY, wines and 
vest Queen-street, 
pronto. Goods de* 
arts of the city, 

and Peter-streets.

wines and- liquors. .
I and Sherbourne.

BIROS. —
ORB, l« Queen-sf

[LICENSES.
page licenses go te 
p Queen west; open
Fitnesses.
SUER OF MAR- i 
8, Chemist and fonge-st Phone N.

NOS AND HATS. 
ETON, 41$ Parlia- 
kslte Oerrard. N.

STOVES AND

PRICED AT

53-75» $4*50 &
$5-oo
the pair.

I1pple trees at even.
—Thomas Nelson Page In Collier's.

li
7 i*

$
Miss Huston's Recital. i.

:

Miss Margaret Huston has arrived in 
Tcronto for a flying visit to her people. 
Her stay here will be brief, as she must

%l
1be In London by Nov. 20 for art import

ant engagement. A week later she goes

!

\ iit’ Dresden to make a very important 
appearance, as she has been chosen by 
trte great composer. Hugo Cowan, now 
regarded as the peer of Strauss, to give 
a recital of his latest songs. A w eek 

(j later she appears to grand opera at Co
burg, and w-tll sing the roles of Car
men, Sautuzza, Elsa, and Elizabeth. At 
th- request of many admirers, Miss 
Huston will give a recital ln the Con- 

I se/vatory of Music Hall during the week 
I of Nov. 4. Since her last concert hete, 

ftur years ago. Miss Huston has de
veloped into a representative artist. Pos
sessing at all times a beautiful quality 
of voice, she Is now IrV a position to 

\ credit on Canada whenever she
\ aPPears, and her engagements' 

xmost important character

!■if
:

Ifwl :
;

an- 
ones. The

Ease With Eleganceexe-ES.
, S71 Tonga-street, 
res and Ranges, 
-hand.. Phone 1C.

ACIST.
HARMACT. 351 
ure drugs, popular

FRAMING. 
3PADINA—OPEN 
M. 4510
DECORATING.

►, LIMITED. 64-64 
kin 925.
[aphers.
[The Great Group 
192 Spadina-avenu* 
ps a specialty, cor- 
lueen. Phone Main

[West Queen-street, 
Iphs made at nighL

ER, Artist and 
formerly of 294 
Pt, now 452 Queen 
tin 6216.
C SUPPLIES. 

t'O.. LIMITED. 311. 
Itreet 
ING.

f.RD. 246 Spadlna- 
[in 6357.
RANTS.
[TBD, restaurant
trs, open day and 
[y-flve cent break- 
f suppers. Nos. 31 
rn-street, through 
pt. Noe. 38 to SO. 
kCHINES. 
ro., 142 Victoria- 
I Jones’ high speed 
pnd family ma- 
lain 4923.
AMPS.

AND STENCIL 
[ved to 187 Church 

1028.
FURNACES.

304 Queen W. M.

Personal.
- Junt a word to those who have been wesr**bome- 

lmmopPlaCe eboca for comfort, bet with a regretful

styles.

°«r new "Queen Quality " shoes wfll give yoo not 
only the comfort you most have, bot the 
style and etogancc you want and ought to here.

And you get these shoes at no higher prices then 
you pay for just ordinary good abacs. But all this 
nothing unless you test H. VXç invite you to do so.

The wedding of Harry Flumerfelt Of 
St. Catharines, foreman of the Andrew 
Wilson Cigar Company, to Miss Mary 

of Owen Sound took place last 
the residence .of Rév. A. B.

Winchester, 33 Spadlna-road, In the pre
sence of a large number of friends. The 
bride wore a pretty gown of white lace, 
and carried a hand some bouquet of bridal 
roses, the gift of the bridegroom. She 
was given away by D. L. Henderson.
After the ceremony a reception 
held at 223 Church-street. The bride 
was presented with a sliver tea service 
by her fellow employes at the Robert 
Simpson Company, and other friends 
gave her cut glass and china articles.

Mrj. Edgar A. Baden&eh win re
ceive for the first time since her 
riage, along with Mrs. William -Bade- 
nach, at their home, No. 56 St. Mary- 
street, on Thursday, Oct. 24, and after
wards on the first Tuesday of the 
month. . ,

------ ---- and S'lk cream cluny lace hat
A special meeting of the Toronto P1umes. and carrying pink roses. 

Travel Club will be held on Thursday Mr- McCulI»m was best man. »
(to-night), Oct. 24, at 8 o'clock, at thé . After thei ceremony Mrs. Firth 
Canadian Institute, 198 College-street, , d a reception at her home on Carl- 
f°r the purpose of hearing the third 1°n ,Xeet’ when only the immediate 
of the stries of Illustrated lectures be- family and friends were present, and 
ing given by Miss H. M. Hill. The tX ln the afternoon the newiy-mar- 
subject is, “Florence" (Italy). r,ed Pair left to spend their honey-

----------- moon in Buffalo and Detroit, the bride
The Victoria ball tak2s place to- trayellnf ,n brown cloth smartly tall- 

night. °red and brown panne velvet hat with
plumes and mink furs, the gift of the 
groom.

$3 ty

sigh for the more fashionable andare of a
-Chc-slav o 

/ night sX
1
L__ _

Correspondence.
A letter 

of cards.
comes asking the etiquet 
The writer is rusty, she 

says, and what is and what 
correct? ‘

.ve,

is not

Indeed, the average chorus 
girl can save money in a season, and 
enjoy a pleasant summer vacation.

1 have in mind two chorus girls,, or 
show girls, as you will, the one on the 
early side of forty, the other in her 
teenS; mother and daughter. They 
look, alike; they dress alike. The mo
ther is as chic and rosy as the daugh
ter and as well groomed. They are 
members of "The Social Whirl" Com
pany. They work together in the sea
son and live together in a happy little 
flat in the summer. Their combined 
salary makes a neat little income, and 
they have saved some money. There 
are many such. , ,

In the first place, since Pattern Department
Toronto World

wasyou are a 
married-woman, you will always leave 
your husband's cards, one on the man 
of the house where you call,, and one 
on the hostess. Your own are for the 
ladles of the family, and you mav 
leave a card for -each, If all be ma- 
ture or one for the hostess and one 
tor the daughters. Circumstances 
ter cases. If a member of the family, 
thru dit inclination or chronic illness 
coes not appear when callers come, 
and you know this and do not know 
the person, of course

kVf erdthe above pattern to 
KAMI............... .............. ................

address...............................................
t In Wanted—(Give ace of Child'» 

er Ml»»’ Pattern./
—SIMPSONCOBPJtTf

mar-
al-#:

i; A

withyou may omit 
leaving a card- ./But in ordinary oases 
cards are left âs above, whether you 
have met theVladies or not. Do not 
*t?d „cardi the mail if you can
help it. The rules for such a case are 
all exceptions, knd savor to any event 
cf scant courtesy. One case occurs 
however, that of a ,6 o'clock which 
you can’t attend. Send your cards 
so they will arrive between the hours 
of o and 7, if possible, on the day ln 
question. *

Dinner calls are, as you know, im
perative. They must be made, except 
in th-» rare case of a woman whose 
employment or profession deters iter. 
Then she may send cards. Business 
women .arc subject to many exemp- 

I tions. Formal calls on folks who do 
not invite you and whom you do not 

f invite, are correctly made once a year 
• About turning « the corner of your 
card don’t do It. The Europeans only 
really understand the meaning of the 
corners, and it’s very awkward if you 
make a 'mistake. If your daughter 
and you go much, together to call, 
have her name beneath your own on 
your card, and so save trouble.

At a 5 o'clock tea or afternoon re
ception leave your cards in the 
ceiver in the hall. Tell your name to 
the maid or manservant who an- 

’ nounces veil, and do not hand your 
card except at public affairs, where 

V ‘•yotpctviii not Jeave cards. 
x -^'31 wavs leave your cards very unob

trusively. If a receiver is not con
veniently at hand, lay them on a side 

( ,ab,e P" some such place. Never In 
\ , aJ))^ way allude to them unless volt

aavo .forgotten to bring them. Even 
then, better bluff a little and not "let 
on.” JX
,In asking for people, It Is better to 
«ay, "Are they receiving?” than sffhp- 
,y “Are they In?" for some servants 
foolishly draw lines' on the little so
cial fibs.

All the customs have the foundation 
of good feeling and convenience.

X

THANKSGIVING AT EATON’S
;

Magnificent Display Will Delight the Thousands Qf 
Visitors at the Big Store To-Day.But, do you know, if there Is an 

episode out in the real chorus of life, 
or an ensemble, or an escapade in 
which a chorus girl plays a star part, 
the public takes quick notice, the pub
lic gasps, and the public ls quick to 
read any lines, any story pertaining 
to the show girl. There ls an undenia
ble Interest centred I nr the chorus girl. 
Lawyers and doctors and merchants 
and ministers are Interested.' And 
why le this? First, because th* chorus 
girl is a sort bt cartoon—she satirizes 
or caricatures certain instincts that lie 
dormant in the général breast. She 
throws her glove In the face of public 
opinion—we should all like to do it— 
she snaps her fingers at conservatism 
and is the personification of Bohemia.

The thousands of citizens who w< 11 
Eaton store to-day will bo 
td delighted with one of the 
fleent exhibitions that ever 

was suggested by the approach *.I 
Thanksgiving.

The big store ls dressed in Thanks
giving attire, and consequently beau
tifully clothed.

Those who dabble ln stocks are in no 
humor these days to appreciate the 
kindliness of bountiful nature, the pro
ducts of the fruitful soil, the gather
ings from the prollfld orchards, the 
contributions from the generous vino 
ure nothing to them, and even the 
grand beauty of the variegated leaves 
which were painted by nature in tint» 
unmatchable, do not appeal to them. 
But those to whom Providence has been 
kind, and their name is legion, will 
view a display at Eaton's tot-day taut 
will warm their very hearts and call 
for their sure appreciation of the store 
that always does things well.

All the principal aisles on the mam 
floor are ablaze with electric lights. 
The : novelty light bulbs are to the 
form of a yellow pumpkin. Just why 
a pumpkin Is associated with Thanks
giving is something we haven't the 
'time nor the inclination to explain, but 
there’s something about a big, smooth 
yellow pumpkin that makes a healthy 
man’s mouth water, and causes feel
ings of thankfulness that he's alive 
and well. Here you'll see pumpkins 
galore and each one will shine forth 
and do Its share towards showing up 
the good qualities of plenteous plies "f 
new goods beneath It.

Then nearly every pillar on the ma:n 
aisles holds up to view a horn of 
plenty, filled to overflowing with fruits 
and vegetables, each one suggesting 
the fact that Canada has again been 
blessed with abundance to field and 
vineyard. The main aisles on the ma'n 
floor are a sight worth coming to see 
in themselves.

Before you get thru the store’s wld--

portals, however, you're sure to be 
"held up" by the exceptionally gop4 
window displays. On the one side of 
the main entrance the men's fall ahd 

'winter wear has the whole sweep- 
display, and there's choicest choice for 
him who would dress well In the very 
best quality clothes and made up lit 
factories' newest styles and not piy 
too much for It all. On the other smlq 
the women's wear is congregated, and 
we’re safe In saying that no display In 
Canada has this showing surpassed. 
There are furs and fur-lined coat;, 
fall and winter coats, Paris waists and 
children's wear. Then, of course.* 
you'll expect the usual large showing 
of millinery, gloves and hosiery, and 
everything that women will wish to 
wear this fall and winter.

Now come inside: We pass up thru 
the blaze of electric lights in the main 
aisle until we come to the large light 
3V«11 In the centre of the store. A; huge 
pedestal has been placed in the centre 
of the light well, resting on the fto„r. 
Surrounding this pillar is Fralicfc’s or
chestra of 12 pieces. That this Is one 
of the city’s best orchestras will be 
proven to the thonsands each day from 
9 a.m. till 4.80 p.m. Above the pillar a 
huge globe 12 feet In diameter is sub. 
pended and is covered with fall leaves 
ln all their most beautiful tints and 
colorings.

On Tuesday Mrs. A. J. Somerville Of 
Jarvis-street gave a charming tea for 
her debutante daughter, Miss Evelyn. 
Those present were: Miss Olive Buch
anan Miss Hilda Barton, Miss Helen 
Davidson, Miss Flora Macdonald, Miss 
e-eAtn Kay, Miss Edna Gosby, Miss 
Charlotte Gooderham, Miss Muriel Jar
vis, M:ss Palti Warren, Miss Mary 
Clark, Miss Blackstock, Miss Kathleen 
Gordon, Miss Nora Gwynne, Miss Jes
sie Johnston, Miss Marjorie Brouse 
and others.

throng tThe annual meeting of the Toronto 
Skating Club will take the form of a 
tea, which wilLbe held about the mid
dle of November.

Invitations'have been Issued for the 
marriage of Mrs. Drysdale and Mr. 
Walter Reginald Rak“r, which will 
take place on Wednesday 
Plymouth Church, Sherbrooke, Que. 
Mr. Baker is assistant to the presi
dent of the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
and Mrs. Drysdale is a daughter ol’ 
Mrs. Pa.ton of Rockmount, Sherbrooke, 
who will hold a reception after the 
ceremony. Sir Thomas Shaughneesy 
has placed his private car at the dis
posal of Mrs. Paton to lake the Mont
real guests out to Sherbrooke.

Sir Samuel Faire. Miss Evelyn Mary 
Faire afld Miss Brenda Gladys Faire 
of Leicester. Eng.; S. W. Lindsay of 
Brisbane, 'Queensland, and Oshowash- 
okinnlne of Wausahkaustn, registered 
at the parliament buildings yesterday.

At the Queen's: H. Pl'Thomas, Bir
mingham, Eng.: Archdeacon and Mrs. 
Harding, Qu'Appelle; F. S. Parlee. 
Winnipeg; A. W\ Scimetfer, Chicago.

At the Walker House: ,Archdeacon 
Tims, Calgary?- L A. Green, Sault 
Ste. Marie; James S. Carty. West Aus
tralia; Miss Player, Edinburgh.
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JMrs. George Harman„„„ . , . was the host
ess of a tea on Tuesday in honor of 
her daughter, Miss Adele, who wore a 
d^iïtyi.,frock of whlte silk and ‘lace, 

Single, mid a bouquet of 
liolets. The tearoom was In charge of 
Mrs. Edward Spragge, Mrs. E. Mor- 
rls and several young girls assisted 
Including: Miss Edith Harman, Miss 
Alvm Hagarty, Miss Frou Le Mesur- 
ier,_ Miss Marjorie Brouse and Miss 
I- lora Macdonald. The 
were of yellow 
Among those present

re- "The Social W-hirl,” cornea from the 
same school which has given David 
Warfield to the public; to fact, he was 
identified with that gentleman In his 
work with Weber Sc Fields. Indeed, he 
ls to the burlesque school what War- 
field is now to the more serious drama; 
the dignity and fine touch which -he 
lends to his Interpretations have given 
him a wide reputation. The sale opens 
to-day for the appearance at the Prin
cess of “The Social Whirl" next week, 
with a special Thanksgiving Day mati
nee.

!■

cAt Theatresthe

decorations 
chrysanthemums. 

„ T1 . were; Miss Mar
guerite Barnes, Miss Mary Clark, Miss 
Aileen Robertson, Mrs. Huron Har
man, Miss Olive Buchanan, the Misses 
Hfega/rty, Mias HU Ida Burton, Miss 
Mary Jarvis, Miss Blanche Miles, Mias 
Sqnkey, Miss Vivian Boulton the 
Misses Kerr, the Misses Armour, Miss 
Warren, Miss Murray, Miss Norah 
Gwynne, Miss Somerville, Miss Muriel 
Jarvis. Miss Edith Holland, Miss Mor
rison, Miss Muriel Baldwin, Miss 
Maude Boyd, Miss Alice Baines, Miss 
Jessie Johnston, Miss Dorothy Skill 
Miss Charlotte Gooderham, .Miss Hel
en Batoes, Miss Lena Coady, Miss Gor
don Mackenzie.

Mrs. Leelle-Carter, the leading emo
tional actress of the present age, vyill 
appear at the Princess Theatre next 
month in David Belasco's play, "Du 
Barry.” Mrs. Carter has^nade three 
tours in this play, and each succeeding 
repetition has aroused increased inter
est.

!
Fiske O'Hara, a clever young Irish 

singer, will be seen for the first time 
here at the Grand next week ln “DionmÊmwsmê

a,,y negated h.swffe for his business -

Charles J. Ross of Rose & Fenton, in ÎTSs^e u^î mariné on Wed"?

nesday and Saturday, a special matinee 
will be given on Thursday KTranksglv- 
lng Day). 3*

The whole display ls an 
expensive affair, the decorations com
ing from Chicago by the carload. B it 
tt all goes to show that when Eaton s 
wish to please the public money's v> 
object. Hundreds of palms will be 
scattered thruout the store, and- will 
liven up the largest and best 
gâtions of merchandiser this great 
canttle centre ever gathered together.

In closing It might be mentioned that 
In connection with this great Thanks
giving display the formal opening of’ 
the new addition to the store on Albert- 
street will take place. This addition 
has added 70,000 square feet of floor 
space to the already large store.

By all means visit Eaton's to-day «C 
but to see.

TRIPLE TRAGEDY ENACTED.Vosburgh—Canby.
PORT COLBORNE, Ont., Oct. 23.- 

The marriage of Miss Lucllla, eldest 
h daughter of Mr. B. F. Canby of Bur- 

naby Walnfleet Townshtp^and Walter 
H. Vosburgh, M.IXryr Dunkirk N Y
^a*KqJ?ieîly celebrated at the home of 
the bride s parents this afternoon,
Rev V. J. Brandon of this place of
ficiating.

The bride twas given away by her 
father, and wore a white broadcloth 
gown with Irish lace trimming, and 
carried bride roses. ^

Miss L. Dunbar of Buffalo played Ve 
wedding march. Mr. and Mrs. Vos ■ 
burgh left tin the evening train for 
U ashlngton ,and other points, and will 
be at home! in Dunkirk, N. Y., after 
Dec. 1.

Two Men and Woman Shot at Cleve
land.

congre*
mer* <RDS.

MOUR-BARUI3- 
Notarles, etc., iqj 
eTephone Main 861 
Erie N. Armour.

CLEVELAND, O., Oct. 22.—What will 
result tn a triple tragedy was enacted 
in a house on Buckeye-road, in the 
southeastern part of the city, last night. 
Two men are dead and a woman, the 
wife of .,cile of the

The marriage of Miss Alice Odessa 
Firth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs T H 
Firth, to Mr. Archibald Stewart Jones 
took place very quietly at St. Augus
tine’s Church at 2 o'clock yesterday 
afternoon, the rector, Rev. F G 
Plummer, officiating. Mrs. Bastedo 
Mills presided at the ergan and played 
the E ridai music.

The brl 1e, who was given away by 
ber father, wore a gown of white 
broldi red Swlsk muslin Inserted with 

J” " wit-i girdle and sash of 
white satin ribbon. Her tulle veil 
hemmed with pearls and 
over

'
"Athe

death from
heart disease

IIJCHELL, BAR- 
Notaries, Tempi.
présenta tlvee at A splendid bill of high-class vaude

ville will be presented at Shea's The
atre next week. The headline act Is
Harry Bulger.the musical comedy favor- , _____________________  —
He- The special feature will be Lucille1 large attendance at all the plays In-'laid a»,
Mulhall and her Ranch Boys; Mavme eluded ln the repertoire of Ben Greet abounds in T!?,e plede

„ . °°me on at Gfhrue and Company.presenting "June," i and his talented English company. The the TueadnvmotfUi8. conXt>llca-tlons. At
Excitement, over-exertion I will be another feature. Other acts to ] opening ls on Monday evening with gen, evary ,lady Pr«-

b* seen are Kelly and Rose, Frederick the "Merchan tof Venice"; on Tuesday 0t rvff,t V^..a,80uv^n r, Photograph 
Brothers and Bums. The Astrllas, Great evening is the only production of oi- the rmhnLn».6 yn’ the )ead,n* ladX 
Scott, Rosaire and Dorette, and the “Everyman"; on Thanksgiving after*j mpany.
klnetograph. noon, the play Is "As You Like It," and Jessie Alexander «„„• , j .

----------  for the evening, which Is also Hal- ' talent will site a én^L,t1d
"Shadowed by Three,” the attraction lowe’en, "Twelfth Night" has been ap- - ScboolhouseK to-nlxht m SaJnD'

at the Majestic next week, contains appropriately selected. A special rate of Arthur Baldwin H«n’ /arnetf 0t the 
stcry of mystical dealings with the 26c will be made fop-students on Mon- Ha ror f^oy®-
spirits of the departed; strange, but in- day, Wednesday, Fridity_>rt7rSaturday anon
tensely fascinating, and extremely out nights. , „ M- Rara<Je.
oi the ordinary. There Is not a dull ----------- riiu? ,u.euen 8 °wn Rides paraded last
moment in It from the beginning to the Lovers of melodramatic comedy, clev- at_the.armorles- strong. Major
end. The characters are not common- erly constructed with amusing sltua-l V.v ’ co?,m.and- and the time
place, but legitimately sensational. tions and bright and witty lines, are Daat taken UP chiefly to the march-

enjoying themselves at the Royal Alex-1
Next weeks attraction at the^tar \andra this week. At the matinee to- ! .Jiave. been tak«n on the

Theatrg- will be "The Nightingales," one dey -satin souvenir programs, which ' re8dment and seventeen
wires” of the burlesque hire become so popular wlthlhe ladies, The annmM. 

field. The opening burlesque, "Amen- witKhe given away. Next week the de-!on w^"nUi ,nsP*ctl°n will take place 
cans Abroad." Is a timely satire. The lighttiil comedy, "At the White Hc^ree I Thl No,V' «'
olio Includes McDevitt and Kelly, danc- i Tavern," will be given. It is a transla- * Jfo,r,tht pimentai match

experts; Kennedy and Evans. In tion from the German, withe the scenes teid u.y Ma-*or Mercer In the
"True to Nature"; Howard and Lewis,__  - - armories last night.
In a Jungle of song and story, and Thé 
Vidmars In gymnastic nonsense. The 
performance closes with "Out for a 
Lark,” ln which Miss Anna Yale and 
her “singing birds" 
magnificent numbers.

men. Is fatally 
wounded. The shooting occurred in the 
heme of the woman, and one of the 
dead men Is her husband, while the 
other Is the triple slayer, who shot the 
woman and

A Case of Neglecting a Weak Heart 
and Tired Nerves.

If your heart flutters, be careful.
An attack ls liable to 

any time, 
or emotion may cause it.

If blood rushes to the head, if palpi
tation and short breath are notice
able, there's cause for alarm.

If you want a good honest remedy 
try Ferrosone. We recommend Fer- 
rozone because we know It's Just right 
for heart trouble. It cured A. F. Beat- 
tie, who lives at Allan Hotel, —Bay 
('lty. Mich. See if your symptoms 
semble these:

D WA 
n East.

KLACE— 
Tbronto.

IN, BARRISTEÏtX 
ubllc. 34 Victoria- \ 
at 4 *1-2 per cent. *

em ber husband after the 
woman had refused to leave the latter 
to elope with him. The murderer, after 
shooting the other two, turned the 
pon upon himjjelf.

The slayer wM

V was 
arranged

a chaplet of orange blossoms, 
and she cajfrled a white leather pray- 
erbook.

RISTER, SOLICI- 
ey, etc.. 9 Quebec 
King-street, 

ironto. Money tc

wea-

Mlchael Szeftfelv, 24 
years old, who recently came here from 
Buffalo; and the other parties to the 
tragedy were Errnan Burray. 31 vears 
and hto wife. The hospital officiais say 

Woman is dying. She told them 
she eloped with Szekelv some time 

o, and lived with him ln a small town 
near Buffalo, but had deserted him to 
live with her husband.

Hall—Sherris. ., ,
At 2.30 o'clock yesterdav , verv 

pretty wedding took place at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sherris, in

cor

ner s-jjter, Miss Eva Firth, was 
bridesrpaid, wearing soft cream netH. BARRISTER, 

Continental Life 
limond.

1
the
t: re-
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CHILDREN’S HUMANE

i
ARDS. SYMPTOMS OF WEAK HEART. 

Nervousness,
Trembling,
Sinking Feeling, Heart Pains, 
Short Breath, Weakness.

Mr. Beattie says:
“I was weak and miserable.
"I was subject to heart palpitation 

and dizziness.
“As I grew worse I began to have 

trembling and sinking sensations.
'Ferrosone strengthened m? heart, 

gave vigor to my nerves, soon made 
me well. It’s a great rebullder."

By strengthening the muscles of the 
heart, giving proper circulation 
causing a general rebuilding of the 
whole system. Ferrozone is bound to 
.. *rand work In heart trouble; trydealere.Per ^ ” 8,1 for ,2'50’ at a"

Palpitation,
Dizziness,

Fatly printkD 
dodgers, one dol- 

a. Telephone Male 
246T

WILt NOT CLOSE SHOPS.LEAGUE
Official Denial to Stock Exchange

„ „ _ 22. (Special).—H.
H. Vaughan, assistant to the 
manager of the C.P.R., denies 
emphatically the rumor on the stock 
exchange that the Angus shops 
to be closed down 
work only.

After the harvest rush there is al
ways a reduction, and the output has 
been reduced from 28 to 24 cars daily. 
That is all, he says.

E.
+r

MONTREh 39 ACRE MIN- 
$300. Money 

F- Box 20, World
/ bhh to become a'member of The Toronto World Ho. 

niant League.

Name

general 
most

The derailment of a freight train 
above North Bay delayed the arrival 
in Toronto of the Cobalt train yester
day by six hours.

H. D’A. Birmingham, recently as
sistant cashier at the head office of the 
Manufacturers' Life in Toronto, has 
been appointed cashier for the branch 
office at Vancouver. Mr. Birmingham 
leaves at once for his new position.

iV VALUE, REV- » 
feet long. 4 feel 
in each. bln ; wel 

r1 I'iglft for ms* 
’al pine ini'iberi 

I thousâ'nd. Must 
rront-sireet East

were
or used for repair WINDSOR SALT—ought to

cost more — so pure, fine, well- 
savoured. Goes further, too. But 
not ■ cent dearer.
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and introduce several

Address\ •: ». •A .
The sale of seats for the dramatic 

festival next week at Massey Han 1s 
now onen. and there promises to be a j Ml
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Trotting s=e

Races at 
Dufferin

FIfootball soccer Bowling Oddfellows and 
City League Dates

I; ; /
| zl? #♦

'1

!»
•

MilNOTE AND COMMENT Toronto Driving Club’s Races IJAHMI^TEAM 
Tjhree Events With Split H

Planet Wins Class B, Johnnie H* wooli)w" Hezzelwood <****■*•
Class C—Bourbon Boy Wins the ^McBHde1; rn f-: R-J- MpBnïê 
Other—Track Notes. U(l£u™:. ^

Rheda Wlikes, b.m.; Chat. Snow
(Snow) ....................... ............

Baron Powera, br.g.;
Rogers (Rogers)

TsenTa' b't" Jos Rü***ïi (Rue-

si

SOCCER ON SATURDAY. Oddfellows a > reNew York has an athletic meet on dta 
hands for Sunday, sanctioned by'rthe 
American Amateur Athletic Union. Can
adians entered from these parts have 
been put under the ban, but they will 
to along anyway with C.A.A.U. per
mission, and may compete in defiance 
of the A.A.U., as Gotham wants to see 
longboat run, no matter who objects. 
The A.A.U. kicked up a row because 
the Canadian union refused to allow 
the Indian to leave home once without 
permission, and now the same organi
sation refuses his entry for spite.

Referees Appointed by the Toronto 
Football Association.LOSE TO JECHCIIleats Gfbe Qût ling Schedules

City League Opens Tuesday Night 
—Teams Will Play on Three 
Alleys — Americans Win Two 
From Maple Leafs.

i

The executive committee of the Toronto 
Football Association met at the office of 
the Toronto Engraving Company last 
night and appointed referees for Satur
day, 1» follows :

Britannia» at Lancashire» ; H. Cross- 
Thistles at Alblons, W. D. Hannah:

Little York at British Unit*!, Browning;
Shamrocks at All Saints, ». McClelland;

In the Senior City Collegiate Rugby . OI<i Boy* at Don Valley, O. Bav-
JarJ|Uea3.e,«ertTI" Tecbhlcal defeated Dibbon; Garrison^at* British^ United,' B. The I.O.O.F. Bowling League will hftld 

♦ hi 8 °- With the wind with them, BrOwn; Alblons at Thistles, L. Smith; a grand onenlne next Saturday night,
?ply made one Point In the Lam Mort at H. P. Rangera G. Little! Ali L opening next Saturday mgni. 

but.,n t-* last period, thanks Saints at Broad vie wg.J, Ward; West- °ct **• . ' j
*2„a« run by Co.e from the centre of morelands at RiVerdale Rangers F They hays secured all the alleys at the i
the field, a try resulted, while a safety Tuck well, 8 Toronto Rowling ri.,h for that „l*ht and1
y Volh'ciark^ haTves^Stan- to ïhTc'x'A^U.'meeÛ^neït’satuîSây6 ten teame *m be ln competition.

M?sely, Endress; quarter. McBur- , . rQey* Mayor Coateworth, ex-Ald. Jos. Oliver,
wmg«eCRk.h1ea,fe'rthn!^L0nu^,t^!L.?1edâ-11: Soccer Notes. Aid. Sam McBride and other prominent
ris, cèle, Jeym. g ' ^gr" mIdiUbT8tI*8 pl8y tbe Alblons an Inter- Oddfellows are expected to be present

Ja"‘8 Haighe; halvas, An- Œd^îék-of^S I th* Plnes °»senior g'am^Sat A4n8 the.r

ksmessk** °n the b*n
Morton. Robinson. Tbe MSTwouId like to arrange a

Saturday. Phone J. Naugbton,
Main 5888, as soon as possible.
(The Centennial Young Men’s football

tiam would like a game for si?Sntey
mT” Pre,erred' Addr«88

• .
daV

Score Was 8 to 0, With Winners 
Ahead 1 to 0 at Half Time- 

Varsity Practising Hard.

\
Oddfellows, Which Are Divided 

Into Two Sections, Will Have a 
Grand Opening Saturday Nigljft 
—Sidelights.

Ci118 4
nte[---

.. 2 3 2 1 wa:
his-t.

Before the start of the first heat ln 
each of the three races In the Toronto 
Driving Club’s matinee on the Dufferin 
track yesterday afternoon, Ajd. Sam Mc
Bride. the starting Judge, called the 
drivers to the stand and informed them 
that, on account of some previous racing 
being unsatisfactory to the public, any 
attempt at laying up heats orNmpropèr- 
driving would be seveiely dealt with by 
tne judges; that tne oifenders wouid be 
P<i.1?i,ned by a flne er expulsion, or pos
sibly both, and the result was desperate
ly-contested neats ln each of tne* th.ee 
events during tne aiternoon. That tuere 
was no laying up heats goes without say
ing, tor, in view of the positive warning, 
it would nave- been a foolish driver, in- 

wno wou,d undertake such a tulng. 
ine racing was decidedly good and de

serving of a much larger attenuance, but Racing like that of yesterday le a olea- 
tne cold, raw wind probably kept many sure to witness and merits good patron- 
away from the traça who would have eg®, 
been on hand to enjoy the excellent sport 
had the day been Une.

the
........ 5262
Frank

S' . wh<-•*r Fai2 4 5 6

'"0 FIThe City League will open their season 
on Tuesday night, Oct. 2», when a series 
of home-and-home games will be inau
gurated. The, teams will use the Orr 
Bros.’ alleys"'otf East Queen-street; the 
Brunswick alleys, on West Queen-streei, 
and the four new alleys Just completed 
In the Royal Canadian Club. The cap
tains may secure their players’ certlfi- 
cates from the league secretary, J.Cheet- -
nut. at Orr Bros.’ alleys on Saturday at- 
ternoon.

The following Is the schedule to the end 
of November :

Alley Oct. 2D—Blue Labels v. High Rollers.
Date. Nos. 28—Royals D v. Royale C. -,

Oct. 26-Prospect v. Integrity..................1-2 nil v’ 8uneblne.
Oct. 26—Rosedale v. Prince of Wales.. 3-4 Oct’ ^-Central Stars v. pig Five.
Oct. 26—Rlvérdale v. Queen City............7-8 Oct. 30-Vlçtorias v. J. C. O.
Oct. 28-Floral v. Albert..........................  7-8 Oct. 81-Royals B v. High Rotten. »
Oct. 30—Canada v. Laurel............................. 1—2 Nov. i—Blue Labels v. Marathons.
Nov. 6-Queen City v. Integrity............. 7-6 Now. 1—Royals B v. Royais D.
Nov. 6-Prospect v. Rosedale........... 4-6 S°v’ t“X,.ct,?rla8„v' Big Five.
Nov. 6-Albert v. Canada.........................  1—2 Roller» v. Marathons.

Dorrltv nf tk* IT .T. m . , - Nov. 8-Floral v. Prince of Wales.... 7-6 £ov’ 2rr Broe- v. Royals C.
showing Var.elty Intermediates Is Nov. 6-Rlverdale v. Laurel............................1—2 ' Nov. 6-Royals D v. Central SUra.
Play 1 on ^hed w?I? ulJ”'?CtieXand may Nov. 12-Laurel v. Queen City....................  4—6 Nov. 6-Sunshlne v. Blue Labels.
Saturday arallït for the ,enlore Nov. 12-Albert v. Rosedale.7................... 1-2 Nov. 7-J C. O. v. Royals 8.

ay against McGill. : Nov. 13—Rlverdale v. Integrity................  7—8 Nov. 8r-Marathons v. J. C. O.
Hamilton T~—1— Nov. 14—Prospect v. Prince of Wales.. 7—8 Nov. 8—Royals C v. Royals B.MoïtSai so m ttsttih5Srr0W mo™mg for Nov. 16-Floral v. Canada............................ 1-2 Nov. 8-Victorias v. Orr Bros.

their game Saturd.v * good rest for Nov. 19-Integrlty v. Rosedale.................... 1—2 Nov. 11—Big Five v. Marathon. ; T
turday. Nov. 20—Canada v. Prospect........................ 7—8 Nov. 11—Victorias v. Royals D.

Or.nvm. a.u, „ Nov. 20-Queen City v. Albert.................. 4-6 Nov. 12-Central Stars v. Blue Label»
Blavers o, Aîh,et,c CIub requests all Nov. 22—Floral v. Laurel.............. ...............  7—8 Nov. IS—High Rollers v. Sunshine.
on Varsltv o.mn.,10 P.Itctlce FYlday night Nov. 22—Rlverdale v. Prince of Wales 4-6 Nov. 13-Btg Five v. Royals C.

ar,lty campus without fall. Nov. 2S-Cenada v. Integrity.......................... 1—2 Nov. 14-J. C. O. v. Central Stars.
—Claae^B.— Nov. 16—Royals D v. High Reliera

_ . Alley Nov. 16—Bhie Labels v. Victorias.
/,I?a^S’ ™ Nos. Nov. 16—Royals B v. Orr Bros.
Oct. 26—Floral v. Broadview......................  6—6 Nov. 18—Royale C v. Marathons.

j Oct- Toronto v. Triple Link.............8-10 . Nov. 19-Hlgh Rollers v. Big Five.
1 Nnv. ^—Rlverdale v. Rosedale................  4—6 Nov. 20—Subshines v. Royals C.
Nov. 39-Laurel v. Central........................... 7—8 Nov. 20—Orf Bros. v. Blue Labels
Nov. 6—Triple Link v. Rosedale............ 4—6 Nov. 21—Central Stars v. Victorias.
Nov. 6-Toronto v. Central....................... 1—2 Nov. 22—Royals DW. J. C. O.' .
Nov. 6-Floral v. Rlverdale............. 7-8 Nov. 22-Blg Five v. Blue Labels;
NOv. 8—Broadview v. Laurel....................4-5 Nov. 26—J. C. O. ▼. Orr Bros.
Nov. 12—Triple Link r. Central.................. 7—8 Nov. 26—Royals C v. High Rollers.
Nov. 13—Toronto v. Rlverdale.................. 1—2 Nov. 27—Marathons v. Central Stars
Nov. 13—Floral v. Laurel..........................  4—6 Nov. 28—Sunshines v. Royals D.
Nov. 16—Broadview by Rosedale.............7—3 Nov. 28—Victorias v. Royals B.
îîov’~?Sr'Zr*p * Link v. Rlverdale...........  4—6 Nov. 29—Orr Bros. v. Sunshines.
N°v- ^-Toronto v. Laurel...........................  7—8 Nov. 29—High Rollers v. Orr Bros
N»v. 20—Fierai v. Rosedale........................... 1—2 Nov. 29-Marathons v. Victorias.
Nov. 21—Broadview v. Central..................4—6 _______

OI77; ■ - Americans Win Two.
Tb. 8,ae ahta’ Tommy Ryan’s firemen, commonly call-

iaIhen,AS,t4ritCKan,Aappearad ln n,,ty shirts fd the Americaris, in the Toronto Bowl* 
a*i SJJ**’ the design of Tommy Ryan I ,n* League, beat the Maple Leafa 
and the buying of Jeems Austin. games last night, the Leafs taking the

„ --r—- I middle game with a score of 868. à
ini^"n.ï.T-j ^Hows will have a grand open- i The first game was the closest of the 8 
inr r?Ihrday n ,bt at the Toronto Bowl- night, the Yanks winning by a close mar- 
mg Club. fin of 81 pint. On the total pins, the "

—., _ , , —-------  t I Leafs won by a pin. JB
the Tn?^'lInoIf,M-nd TLennox will roll in Ed. Crottie, with 623, wai high man for I 
tne Toronto Bowling League to-night. , the night, followed by Herb Gluts with H 

Thr>„. _ . ,«» and Big Chief Ryan with 604.
T*ntrf,n games which will be ; Maple Leafs— 

r?1!®*1 0n throe different alleys are bound Stegman 
to arouse a lot of interest. \ Cooksey

—------- j Crottie ,
ine Royal Canadian members will have 'Jennings 

an opportunity to celebrate the opening Allan ...
Sf,‘he.£purA n*w howling alleys to-night, Brock .. 

team will play the B team
nuv.« play the D team. The Totals ......... .
?n*thl*r?l 4ire B’. C-and D teams to play ! American 
In the City Tenpin League will be select- R. Elliott 

I?mi those, making the best showing, Parkes .. 
and It 1» up to all members wishing to Ryan .... 
secure a place on any team to be pro-1 Wallace . 
sent Glllls ....

4 6 4 6Time—i.2l] i.aH," Ï.fl/Ü». furl\
Ï

Notes of the Track.

. Çallen. Starting Judge-Aid. Sam Mc-

/ *.Frank Lukeman, W. Halpenny and 
AV. A. MacKay of the M.A.A.A. are the 
Montreal athletes who

eho’
are going to 

compete in the meeting, which Is to take 
place in Madison Square Garden, and 
no objection is made to their entry. 
Leslie Boyd, the president of the M.A.A. 
A„ will accompany the men to New 
Ycrk. Lukeman Is entered for the 
«Prints and jumps; Halpenny for the 
pole vault, In which he won handily at 
the Federation meet, breaking the Cana
dian record, and MacKay for the mid
dle distances.

TlP Vo!j Bride.

_„Tber* was no room for complaint ln re- 
fhlt Io the officials. They performed 
their duties faultlessly.

°°°d,,racln*' Is sure to result with the 
same Class of officials ln the stand at 
every matinee.

Hoo•r:
tan.x- SIand roll the first ball for their lodge 

team.
•elll

L"
to 11The following Is the echedule for the 

first four weeks : ».
pinReferee—Art Anglin.

Queens ^ack Lash *or tbe*r game with

—Class A.— .1.
Tl

rton
Fine

V- TF
furl.

the work of Aid. Sam McBride as faction among the spectators which Is
attaiaza   ____ Starting judge was a decided Improve- proof positive that the racing was pro-
OTTAWA 8TI8FIED. tnent over tnat of some other starting perly conducted, for, as a rule racegoers«nrsZ ■ - « -—-immmmsatisfied the kickers at the capital 1 ,JlISetL^n‘shêd ln rfon.t and Nellie Bay apparently did not suit him, as he Is

p • second, but on account of repeated breaks usually a very consistent trotter. Thelma 
j by the former he was placed last, and, as was simply off-color.

The Irish-Canadlan Athi»tiz. ri„b Nellie Bay liad cut ln on Roger at the -------- -taken the , r. C Ub ha^ fl,ret turn too closely, Interfering with his Bob McBride’s little 8-year-old filly by _?oron- the Ottawa College wing man
taken the advice of Controller Ward, ounces, she was also penalized. Hal B. (2.04M,), was the best in her race at who h«d hie collar-bone cracked ip thé
and the Longboat-Shrubb incident Is h!,per b°,°Mn,°f®r,ation, P-'obably had the the end of the fourth heat, and looked îfîl,®. ”er® Saturday, Is getting along
clrmprf Tha __ m is better of the talent during the afternoon, like a sure winner had darkness not end- 2f£ely and hopes to beable to nlav onIn<Ma.n will not run the a« only one of the three favorite*» made ed the race before the fifth heat could be Thanksgiving Day. VmY
Englishman under any conditions nei- i ^00d- Planet, the hobbled pacer in Class called, She stepped the foûrth in 119 T -------- ~
ther will he further ’ was the one, and he put his backers two seconds faster than the best time rack Rochon, the former St Patrick111 bC fUrther notlce any chal-1 Into a state of uncertainty when he was In any one of the preceding belts, and P.layer- b« turned out with Ottawa
lenges, and, a« was suggested here Seate.n the second neat. He won tne will be hard to beat ln her class the next
those who' desire to know «a • ; flr,t heat handily enough, and looked all time out.
..* wno aesjre to know t-he respective over a winner ln the second at the I _______

abilities of the men may have a" guess. ^vn 1?t°tbe stretch, when in front by | e The book did a land-office business, and
In regard to their powers as an attrac- «,Inn. mRhr!„vA VH* po,‘,nt be mad® a Æere, waa an alr of confidence thruout♦for, th.. „ _ “ acirac- standstill break, putting him far ln the the ring. The talent felt that thev hat!’ the opinion of Tom Eck Is worth rear. However, he won the third and protection ln the Judges’ stand and when
giving. That vétéran trainer and hand ; h*ata ®astJy’ and }n time 2% sec- the two hot favorites were . bowled
1er of athletes i« ™ „ , ■ hand‘ °ndf faster than the opening heat. took their medicine good-naturedly

atnietes Is emphatic ln his belief The second race on the card—Class D— _______.
that Longboat is the biggest card In the ' ,to b® declared finished at the end of The Judges took Allen down from be- 
"athletlc world Ho, , . m tne the fourth heat on account of darkness, hind Nellie Bay after the first heat and
ha t ii ,d to"day. and as otie who and-'lt found the original favorite, Jos. substituted Billy Robinson. The latter
has followed the situation. White Tom k Ik3iyea!,°!1,1 ro 111 n6 filly,. Thelma, improved the mare’s position ln the sec- 
conslders that the Indian ram k v, 1 by W!ldbrlno (2.1914), outside the money ond heat, but she was not up to beating 

,wtne indlan came by hta entirely. Wm. Hezzlewood’s 4-year-old ! Planet, Who had all the speed
reputation without offending any of the Paclng gelding, Bourbon Boy, got the j _______
laws pertaining to amatonr * | ong ?nd ot the Purse by way of having l Fox Pugh, the pacing stallion by Tom

mpg to amateur sport. two heats to his credit when the race . Pugh, in James Noble’s stable is ownid
I was declared finished. Bob McBride’s 3- I by William Bradley of Cobalt.

opposition n&cing in y oar-old Hal B. pacing filly, Gussie Hal,  —.
canada made general progress the sea- Hl Lock*s trotter. Uncle film, each Joe. Russell’s Barrett showed a great
son just closed. The dav/ m" , : an1ed„a heat’ the tor™r standing bet- flight of speed in spots, Imt took the al?- 
from'Tu tr ,.n “e days incr«ased ter in the sununary.getUng second money, line too often to connect with the pay 
rrom 114 to 140, and the total monev TheIma was not In good form, making station. * pay
distributed from 3313 8sn in von* . y several breaks and showing only occa-
786. . ’ 1906 to W29'- fi°»al-/-la8hes of the speed she ls known Some day, when Rheda Wilkes takes

y -----------  V Jos Russell’s trotter, Charlie B., by Chartte'Snow,*w*H pay hlmaelf'offWwl*th
F. E. Brown's 3 ,, Bryson (2.16), was looked upon as the first money. She has plenty of soeed

geldino -j, 3-year-old Mirthful g°od thing ln Class C, and the talent but her breaks are of *the losing k?nd’
5 ng Faust is showing.indolent stuck to him, even after he had lost the Charlie was heard to remark that If she
flashes of class Yestord = , P 1 ?,ecoPd. a.nd third heats, but he failed were as handy as King Bryson the other
tbe Smiihemnt t, 8terday he won ! them In the end. He flattered his back- fellows would all be racing for second

uthampton Handicap at Jamal- ers,,by lauding, the opening heat rather money,
oa, the odds being 7 tn i o v. easily from Johnnie H., who finished sec-
fourth in tt,A Dl h 88 he "-h ond, but the latter took him Into .camp In
ourrn ln the Plerrepont Handicap on eac! the succeeding three. In the sec- 

Monday that went to Gretna end heat of this race, Fred Dunn’s big
° Uretna Oreen. trotter, The Lion, finished ln third place,

but was set back to last position for re
peated breaks. The final heat was raced 
after the shades of darkness haï hovered 
over the course, making it necessary for 
patrol Judges being placed at each turn, 

races held by the To- The fln,sh was most exciting, as the win- 
ronto Driving Club on the nef' J2hHnle ?” beat The Lion by a neck
track the . " tfie Uufferin only, both under a furious drive all thru
track, the action of Aid. Sam McBride the stretch.
the starting judge, will go a long way 1 rallng followlng '* the summary of the

the k,. restoI,n« the confidence of 
thé public in harness
this city. It Is 
branch of

1.mIehtinJtinA,nv.weW',e ® B C will hold a
Srro,t?gto,-UM^ne’ 80 Ne,8°n-

1.taïkHng" lre lmprov,n8 greatly ln their
».
s.

apractising faithfully 
hope td trim Ottawa.

Th;and Ï . diet, 
listelÉiessmg

player replaced by a more experienced

r
Bout I

1.
2.

1
pla

3.
The

Mon■ e
FI

1 l-li

F»

Th© winners lined up as follows • an*i

teFSK-las’ Ma aha11* Jordan, Troupe and Doug-

1. I
and

2.
3. (

to 8
lia^nPdaretr1?!vTuesdai: "‘ght’ Jack Wll- 
llmn dr°Pped a goal from the 46-yard

Tl,
East,
Zh*ai
Schrz
Annl

.
eoursolle the Ottawa half-back, who

S,.ÎS,lS,ÏÆ„“~ w SI?
furl.Referee—Amos, Dents.

them-TÎgUhaSaÆyhta<1 Mobtrea^ald a « F,« °" Seaton-Stre.t,

Argos here Thanksgiving Day—and the n itt flre whl°h broke out ln a frame

T»v'” «>«• - 4

aTIiletk voice >W Halifax
Toronto Boy Among the Blue- j the®?6m”mbe«helr epeclal d,v®reions and

nose. Writes on Station

Deplores Action of the Argo oneu,PhnU0o»the=^“'de Cbl0utdhel0r4 4 
nants. 6 fA.l A„w'®b'ng taoUlntdrodLehpeart.°a?prol

sporting Editor World : A. a Toronto and"ïalw^a^SLtl^eda^teeUa«er,’0t^®

enthu«tertind 6 °n6*t,me part,c'pator andf «suited In the ^
enthusiastic supporter in all branchés of lnt®reat®d and watched the «suit
amateur sport in that city, I would Ilk* Toronto teetton known’? tn that the 
to express a, few views and comment a would hate nothîn^ w ^e C A. A. U. 
little on the way things at present look "8po? for sport’s sake,” and° the'^figh’t 
from this distance. "a«<l warm, but the C. T A u had

To begin, I would like to mention the the Maritime^rotln^M1”!" Pr0.vlnce" «nd 8t’ Stephen’s Handicap,
fact that -once a Toronto man, «Ways unanimous support” ind' riving,Churched ?*vé* clae ,of st Stephen’s 
a Toronto mf„”-,t make, no difference ^the's^p^^^r^ V mitet. ^TeXy
QuL atv h 'Bay,>e aWay fr°m the a Pérrôhund?aneofWaS 8tart,ed from flrï? tJ^n.S:^"^- W. Grove,"

Its place, but will tatïînïSSSf me^to^ove'rrom*”0 CUGne{r3!îTtfCŸCnh

rts;»"!*"1 ,“ts„sr.‘‘Eu,æV'‘'îh”‘IC,TZ7““

* F0RE,GNERSAT HENLEY,

«siwSrïi fcw3&,aiSiï
that from those two cities a" team ^f ^ wilAbe "rlbht ®arne8t wt*h *■ that it NEW YORK Oct 23—Th r> adTîîî* dt8lrab,e feature la beat eecur-

BORDEN AT NAP1NKA. ' fiS' ^ won't'hT *he" Cr6W' which ha. tw'c". ^vot^ttJ ^

WïNNïPEG. Oct. 23.-R. L. Borden ad- ed,rom the rest of the world P k I knSiTth?duh‘t*!! Arg.?naut8’ becauee ,T. I?® °rand Challenge Cup at the En* and gives hie beat ’thought t^tl 1

Ea®*s ssssrras-s sss-Msim pHSSSSSl
=""• .“« t.. ;- a” ss «

cfpuandFfankEnBedd1in«°Wlng matter., -~T- -___________
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Scores :

1^ 2 3 Tl/. 146%m 143- 4M
. 127 149 18t- 4SI
• 187 198 148- 623 1
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. ... 206 179— 3«4
• 169 136 166- 468
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Percy OKe s June O. was entered In 
Class C, but was not started. There was 
no regular driver available, and Percy 
would not take the chance.

,Jh. contests were all conducted under
»Hhth.lLee'l«;/lveL8ystei"’ the races to end 
with the fifth heat. The most sensible 
form of harness horse racing yet pro
duced.

The Toronto Driving Club will conduct 
a matinee on the speedway at the Don 
next Saturday afternoon. Besides the 
f*?,? h01***" Lady May (2.04%), Riley B. 
(2.06%), Josle (2.08%) and Prince Green
lander (2.09%) for a silver cup, there will 
be five class races, for which the best 
horses In the city are entered. The en
tries will appear ln to-morrow's World.

,„^ba‘ gf*at little trotting mare Ayllffe 
L.16%), owned by Mr. R. B. Hepburn of 
Plcton^.and dr*ven by the clever retns- 
man, Ed. Herrington, won tbe 2.16 trot at 
Bloomsburg. Pa., last week ln straight
zimsu'v dev. eai'Pg 8uch good horse, as Add 
(2.15%), by Advertiser, a former pupil of

™,er!:,„wd Barne8' J- Q and Luxone. 
!n, - 3.16%. She ls certainly up
hold ng the honor of Canada and addin*
dh,mhezori«vitatl°n °f her alre' Sam Me- 
trotter2 18^ ' 88 8 8 re °f money-earning

........  760 863 793
12 8 T'l.

........  144 160 168- 473
144 147 144- 436
177 164 178- 304
150 141 174- 468
166 147 206- 60

... 781 749 866

<*!$
2. ÎWRNING DRIVERS.

While it s.
may not have been 

sary to warn the drivers 
in yesterday’s

Tlmj
tashnFoil

neces- 
taking part

Totals ..... 1. It
2. IX- i-

. WILL HAVEJJEAL TEAM.
Hamilton Lacrosse Club Meet, Report 

Showing a Deficit of $400. J

3.
r

Blac
FI I-towards Class B—^

Planet, blk.g., by Prohibition 
Wilkes; A. W. Holman (Hol-
maix) ...........................................

Roger, b.g.; R. Hanna (May). 
Nellie Bay, b.m. ; J. McBurney

(Allen and Robinson)...................
Barrett, br.g. ; Jos.Russell (Rus

sell) ........

1 P 
2. /; 
3. K
Tim

ancle,
HI*
1. R,
2. 11 
X J» 
Tim

horse racing ln 
many years since this 

sport has had the patron
age it deserves and would 
ducted

13 11
2 14 3

3 2 3 2A' get If con- 
properly according to the rules. 

Aid. McBride spoke ln no uncertain 
•ound and his lecture will carry 
weight. Let us have clean racing for 

,14 is the only kind that will withstand 
he attacks of the enemies of racing. 

It is up to the horsemen/o protect the 
sport against themselves.

Time-1.16, 1.16, 1.13%," ï.18%! 424
Class C-

Johnnie H-. ch.g., by Alcyonlum 
Boy (2.21%); James Noble, sr.
(Noble)» ...........

Charlie B., b.g.
(Russel)) .............................................. 12 2 4

J,be-.Ij*on’ b-g-' F- Dunn (Dunn). 4 7 3 2
,..R2b?rt’ ch'g’; R J- McBride 
(McBride) ............................................. 3 3 4 3
!voddC«n)b.8.: H’ B- C!8rke 

B‘‘ly Allen, b.h. ; j. H. Biacki 
V.S. (Black and Fleming),.... 7 6 6 5 

Har,fy Lee, b.g.; G.Farrell (Far- 
rell) . ................................................... 6 6 5 dr

Time-1.15, 1.16, 1.14%, 1.15.

van fi
also i]

.... 2 111
Jos. Russell

L<t*j 
covers 
Fort j 
atldltl 
new t 
slders 
this j 
gain 
Form, 
year A 
this
ra
br i-s 4 
Montrl 

• 'largclj 
ceeeful 
vise rj 

, as it I 
meetU 
vespecl 
follow!

That Toronto has the knocking habit 
will be demonstrated this coming win
ter when five bowling leagues will be 
In full swing. The Torontos led the 
van by starting Monday, while the 
Oddfellows

5 4 7 6 Strathcona Club Boxers.
«,île,88=t ??ker and Holland have their 
eight Strathcona Cycle Club boxers ln 
nrst-class condition for the amateur tour-
R?JTunL!Tî.VWeek ln,the Mutual-street 
tr « ' „£ . er8„„may J°,n before the en
tries close on Monday at Wilson’s ts 
West King-street, where blanks may now 
be procured The Strathconas have good 
quarters at 150 East Queen-street. * 

Those already In are : 105 lbs., Price
and Bailey ; 112 lbs., Godden ; 118 lbs Mc-
îtiMbs^ Cam'nhélt MCl^e0WS and Sinclair;

pi-AiA.fmpbal ’ and a heavyweight, 
h Candidate,A are reminded that all must

Class D—
Bourbon Boy, b.g., by Bourbon-

are opening with a big 
splurge Saturday night, followed by 
the Central and City on Monday and 
Tuesday respectively.

J
iThe Printers 

is the only one not yet In line, being 
short one team, but they will probably 
cpe>n next week.
League the teams

The
Keenest
Critic

r
In the Toronto 

are all having uni
forms made, which certainly 
the standard of the league, and It ls 
to be hoped all the other sister or
ganizations will fall in line.

’ Tlraises

Toron j 
Hamm 
Montrl 
WiirtlJ 
Fort 1 
Montrl 
Toron! 
HauuJI 
Winds

»
HOCKEY FOR ROCHESTER.

Rochester talks of
organizing a 

hockey club, building a covered rink 
and joining the Ontario Hockey As
sociation all for the coming winter, 
the greatest, difficulty being a late 

O.H.A.

J of corre^tTapparel for 
men eati mh^jaothing 
but praise 
overcoats that I 
turning out during 
mv great October re
duction sale. In ma
terial, style, fit and 
workmanship, they 
are the very height of 
perfection and satis
faction — and m y 
guarantee goes with 
that statement.
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TRADE JfrJBhir MARK

THE GREAT AUK’S HEAD
on a bottle of the famous

-
<

r the This/ is the Look twice — there 
are imitations.

Graistart. The 
come the Flour City In 1908.

will probably wel- am
y1 "I 1Jamos Reynolds, ■ the village barber, 

succeeded In breaking the walking 
record from Port Hope to Toronto and 
hack, he completing the distance in 
36 hours and 20 minutes, but he was 
Just 20 minutes late in landing all his 
wagers.

e vi
be'T,b'ieBtô8ldenfend th^qUen,ce- w,u "ot

won It twice in 
"That they

Sportameli

of the cup, 
not have the

-

if AUKS1 They are t' e 
to win it. They have succession. y

b® allowed to 
comment.

MERA3QWQMES.
Om Big « ter nun atom 

dl»chargee,iBflsSiza»fl»i* 
uriUtione or nlcorode#

b;
f X

GUINNESS STOUT
symbolizes the very finest bottling of that world 

To get Guinness in perfect condition, 
flavor, see that this trade mark i

f • T-JjJ rTiijiLa!*Z!.'i_ miiooo» membnoH.mrNEEYiNÏtoiïwTce. Pllnlw-884 BO*

Bl C.1.4. SP

not seem fair that the holders
righteetodBflîhdê,8htïï‘dto lt . -

circles the non-exl.tence of ? cent 2,8ome

SNervous DebilTt^

rRegardless of The World’s protest, the 
captain of the Wanderer Hockey Club 
will

« 1 iSl «•nt « yoiionou.
by Dress!H*

or Mot le gtsle
hr «me, eneoid. M
SI .00. or 8 bcttlM e».7t.
Circuler Met on ra«M

QU,
figure against thé amateur Tigers 

Saturday In , Montreal.—Toronto famous brew.
with the true old country 

«s on every bottle. ^
To be bed from all first ola.e Liquor dealer».

w. A. ROSS & BROTHER,
LONDON, NEW YORK,

next 
World.

Wh<T is running the Interprovincial 
anyway? The World or the league?- 
Montreal Gazette.

Four t 
the im 
•teed o 
assures

yA

MANES </:
BK

WâWÆ

Im

a
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213 Yonge Street,
Neither; the Montreal Club has 

cetded in running the league into a 
hole, out of which it will take 
time to crawL '

fôrtkbU 
wrhere 
each.3
Same l 
8 for 231
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FAUST AUSTIN HANDICAP 
GRETNA GREEN IS SECOND

ci o-Day’s Selections.nd PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.i—Jamaica.—
FIRST RACE!—Monopolist, The Squire. 

Cook entry.
SECOND RACE—W ft*,

Sister Frances.
THIRD RACE—Right Royal.

Shore, Minnie Adams.
FOURTH RACB-The Squire. James B. 

Brady. King Cobalt.
FIFTH RACE!—St.

Brady. St. Joseph.
SIXTH RACE—Russell T„ Princes* Net

tle, Cltrona.

Dates THE GROWING POPULARITY AND 
y ENORMOUSLY INCREASING

demand for

“Jackie’s White 
Horse” Whisky

•«

New York ExcursionRoyal Lady, 

Golden
i

Miller and G. Burns Each Land 
Two Winners—Entries and 

Selections.
VIAValentine, Quinn

x.we West Shore R.R. 
Friday, Nov. ist

,

chedules _____  —Latonla.—
FIRST RACE—Mamie Gallagher, Mon- 

della, Dorothy Ann.
SECOND RACE—Merrick, Refined, 

Stoner Hill.
THIRD RACE—Young 

Queen of the Roses, Coon.
< FOURTH RACE-Lens, Prince Ahmed, 

Convolo. i
aR ACE—Stanley Fay, Col. Bob, 
Albert Star.

SIXTH RACE—Chariatan, Charlie 
Thompson, King of Troy.

SEVENTH RACE—Rose 
Polly, Nellie Racine.

NEW YORK. Oct. 23,-Faust, at 7 to 1. 
won the Southampton Handicap here to
day, with Gretna Green second and Don 
Creole third. Gvetha Green set out to 
make the pace, but Don Creole, who 
was badly Interfered with and nearly lost 
his rider, Buxton, went to the front on 
the back, turn and led to the stretch, 
where Faust and Gretna Green closed and 
Faust won. Summary:

FIRST RACE, handicap, all ages, 6 
furlongs : * ,

T Suffrage, 123 (Miller), 3 to 1 and even. 
2. Sewell, 123 (El Dugan), 3 to 1 place.
S. Lad of La ngdon, 100 (Delàby), 5 to 2 

show, •aj
Time 1.13. Jack Atkin, Danoscara, Sal 

Volatile, Chief Hayes. Number One, 
Hooray, Clolsteress and Battle Ax also 
lan.

SECOND RACE, 4-year-olds and 
selling, 1% miles:

1. Marster, 103 (McDaniel), 9. to 5 and 7 
to 10.

2. S. H. Harris, 101 (McCarthy), 4 to 5 
place.

3. Flavlgny, 9S (Delaby), 8 to 5. show:
if 1 Time 1.54. D’Arkle. Lord Badge, Blue- 
I stone, Frank Lubbock, Jtiet So, and Phil 

Finch also ran.
THIRD RACE, selling, 2-Veer-olds, 5(4 

furlongs: >
1. Arasee, 197 (G. Burns), 8 to

2. Youthful. 82 (Henry), 10 to L place.
3. Chulita, 103 < Miller), out to show. 
Time 1.07 Black Sheep, My Jack, Bllll-

dlot, Hlmalya, Alauda, Pendllllon, Hol
lister. Biskra and Louis Roederer.

FOURTH RACE, 3-year-olds. The
Southampton Handicap, 1 1-16 miles:

!• Faust, 96 (G. Burns), 7 to 1 and 5 to

plac?r6tna G,eer" 107 (Miller), 4 to 5

3. Don Creole, 95 (Buxton), even, show. 
Time 1.47. Don Enrique, Sea Wolf and 

Mont fort also ran.
FIFTH RACE. 3-year-olds.

1 1-16 miles:
1. I-ohd Stanhope, 103 (Finn), 12 to 1 

and o to 1.
2. Kilter, 101 (Buxton), 2 to 1 place.
3. George 8. Davis, 103 (J. Hogg), 2 to 1 

to show.
Time 1.48 2-6. Campaigner. Dan Buhre. 

Easton. AI H. Woods. Gild. Klllochnn. 
Zipango. Ramrod, Troublemaker. Lally 
Schroeder’s Midway. , Rappahannock and 
Anna May also ran.

SIXTH RACE, maiden 2-year-olds, 6 
furlongs :

LCtaWHon. no (Miller), even and 2

2. Onatassa, 110 (McDaniel), 4 to 5, place.
3. Miramar, 107 (E. Dugan), 7 to 6 to 

show.
Tim d'h 14 3-5. • Kidnap. Monocle, Ella G.. 

Moss Sudden Start. Billy Pullman. Don 
OtUario, BHly B. Van and McGregor also

. - V '.

ns Tuesday Night 
il Play on Three 
ricans Win Two

Stevens, My

$10.00r

eafs. of Pink, Sister FROM SUSPENSION BRIDGE OR UFFALO

TICKETS 600D RETURNING WITHIN 15 DAYS
F«r detailed Information and apace In Pullman cars call an

L. DR AGO, CANADIAN PASSENGER AGENT,
80 YONQE ST., TORONTO, ONT.

will open their season 
Dct. 29, when a series 
games will be. inati
ns will use the Orr 
ist Queen-street; the 
In West Queen-street, 
alleys Just conîpieted 
clan Club. The cap- 
Ithelf players' certifi
ée secretary, J.Cheat- 
llleys on Saturday af-

THc Old Blend 
-------- , Whisky

New track records were made all along 
the circuit and some previously existing 
records tied. The records made at Mont
real were necessarily first records for th* 
horses of the future to efface. The new 
records made by Polly Prim and Peter 
Sterling at Fort Erie were the most strik
ing examples of speed. The list of new 
records Is:

have no deteriorating effect on the quality.
The maturity that comes with age 

alone produces that ripe mellow flavor 

so different from most other whiskies.

V»w

m s
456234

up. Toronto.
Horse. A. Wt. &On*nqdDis. , _ Date. Time.

V4..A.Summers 2 115 M. 2l 1907. 49 1-5 
414 ......«J.BIake.2 112 M. 33, 1107.. 56
1m ,Oy.Chippewa....4108 M. 23. 1907..1.46

—Steeplechases—
.J.Dillon.......4 145 S. 16, 1907. .4.05
.J.G.Ca’gh..7 142 S. 20, 1907..4.06 

-K.......Kelpie..........3 ,100 S. 21, 1907. .3.59 8-5

, AMERICAN LINE.
Plymouth—Cherbourg— Southampton
St. Paul ....Oct. 26 I St. Louis .. Nov. 9 
New York..Nov. 2 | Philadelphia Nov. 16 
Philadelphia—Gueen «town— Liverpool 
Merlon .... Oct. 26 I Haverford ..Nov. 9 
Westemland Nov 21 Noordland..Nov. 16

fie schedule to the end

Is v. High Roller*, 
v. Royals C. 
v. Sunshine. - ■

lars 4. Big Five, 
v. J. C. O. 
v. High Rollera 
fis v. Marathon*. *- 
fv. Royaiè D. 
fv. Big Five, 
brs v. Marathon*, 
hr. Royals C. 
v. Central Stars, 

v. Blue Label*, 
kr. Royals B.
I v. J. C. O. 
v. Royals B. 

kr. Orr Bros. 
f. Marathon. 
v. Royal * D. 
lars v. Blue Labels 
prs v. Sunshine, 
k Royals C.
• Central Stars, 
v. High Rollera 
s v. Victoria*, 

hr. Orr Bros.
Y, Marathons, 
rs v. Big Five.

[ v. Royals C. 
v. Blue Label* 
lare v. Victoria*, 
k. J. C. O.' 
r. Blue Labels".

Orr Bros.
k High Rollers. . 

v. Central Star* 
v. Royals D. 

f. Royals B. 
v. Sunshines, 
ers v. Orr Bros, 

v. Victoria*.

i
2.

«SM P0+TVlimita

hunting trips ai

for return untl.l Dec. 7th.

TO BB HAD AT ALL FIRST CLASS CLUBS, 
HOTELS AND BARS.

Fort Erie.
„ Horse. A. Wt. Date. Time. 

4(4f....M. Moore...2 93 A. 31, 1907.. 94
....‘Balia.......... 2 101 A. 22, 1907..1.00 2-5

».........*S.Preston.3 93 A.,31. 1907. .1.25 1-5
1 1-16(P. Prim------ 4 109 J.V.l, 1907. .1.45
1 1-16(P. Sterling..4 115 A. 24, 1907.. 1.45 
Hi...P. Sterling...4 105 A, 8, 1907..1.51 1-5

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE.Dis.
SINGLE FAREand 3 to New York—London Direct

Minneapolis Oct. 2«
Minnehaha..Nov. 1

94.. \

**kln , cov eieraits*
Minnetonka Nov. 16 
Mesaba ...Nov. 23 Tickets validWILLIAM FARRELL, LIMITED,

MONTREAL^ Qcrab

DOMINION LINt.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. 

Montreal t» Liverpool—-hort $«• Pmn 
Ottawa .

Windsor.
Horse. A. Wt- Date. Time.

'\T?H?teer- "5 103 0.17, 1907.. 1.39 1-5 
1 l-16..‘P.Sterllhg.4 107 J. 9, 1907.. 1.46 1-6
I».......Harmaklo.,6 104 J. 9, 1907. .1.53 3-5
_ _ —Steeplechases—
F. C se.Manzano. .7 150 J. 6, 1907..4.34

Hamilton.
-lie C, , Horae- -> Wt. Date. Time
«4L...Salvage.......5 96 O. 3, 1907..1.06 4-5
5(4f...-Avaunteer.5 110 O. 3, 1907. .1.06 4-5
S;....... ‘Cooney K.3 96 S. 26. 1907..1.13

.......P.KnIght...5 97 S. 26, 1907..1.64 1-5

....... Tourenne...3 117 J. 4, 1907..2.10 2-5
—Steeplechases—

.. , „  * MS O. 3, 1907..3.17
Ah m‘£ara...........4 145 S 2S- 1807 .4.11 3-5
^h^"?aWaon - S 158 J" 11. 1907..4.39
Ab 2(4..Kara

SINGLE FARE FOR
Die.

“THANKSGIVING DAY”... Oct. 26 I Kensington. 
Dominion .. Nov." 2 ! Southwark..Nov. 16

Nov. 9
( w*. am

LEÏLAND LINE.
Boston—Liverpool.

•Bohemian.. Oet d 
•Devonian ..Nov 13

OCTOBER 31st
I

Between all stations In Canada 
to Detroit and Port Huron '» a‘8<> 
Niagara. Falls, Suspension Bridge 
Buffalo. N.Y. Going Oct. Wh 
81st, returning until Dec. 4th, 1907.

zCanadlan ..Nov.20 
‘Wlnifredlan Nov.27 

•From Boston Ac .ilbany docks.E.Boston. 
it rom Boston & Maine docks.Charleston.

RED SIAR LINE.

To-Day's Entries. AMUSEMENTS. ESTATE NOTICES.
D4s. Mich.,

and
and

selling.
ASSIGNEE’S NOTICE TO CREDI- 

tore In the matter of Henry Well- 
steed, of Toronto, Insolvent,

Notice Is hereby given that Henry 
Wellsteed of Toronto, «tarrying on busi
ness there as a grocer, hau made an as- 
slgnment under Chapter 147 of the Re
vised Statutes of Ontario, for the 
eral benefit of his creditors.

of.h,a creditors will be held 
toe o7£*ce of Messrs. Perkins, Inoe A 

Co.. 48 East Front-street. Toronto, on 
Monday thé 28th day of October, 1907, 
at the hour of 3 o’clock In the after- 
noon, to receive a statement of affairs 
appoint Inspectors, and for ordering the 

of the estate generally.
Creditors are requested to file 

w*th the assignee at the 
address on 
meeting.
(>nlKnoîlce '* further giver, that after 
the 5th day of November. 1907, the as- slgnee will proceed to distribute tftê aà- 
fw îLÎ,le debtor amongst the par- 

thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which notice shall have 

f,vellL and that he will not be 
a,aaets ®r anF Part thereof 

IS dl*(^but1°d to any peraon or persons
had notice0'11 h® ahal1 not ,hen have

Dater 21st October, 1907.

Jamaica Race Card.
NEW \ ORK, Oct. 23.—First race, S- 

year-olds, 5(4 furlongs;
Fort Johnson.
Bolando...........
Scottsdale....,
Fly ball............
Monopolist....
Johnny Blake.........122 The
Masque

AlexandrA New YofR—Antwerp—Parle
Vaderland ,:Oct. 26 / Zeeland . 
Kroonland ..Nov. 6 / Finland

<-ltvUrîrfl^rna,Tl0,îumay be obtained at 
anl Comar

..112 Jas. B. Brady ..112

..102 Mufti ............
..102 Batsman .. .

■ 99 Wood lane ....
..112 Beard.-til .. .

Squire .
Daley .

Second race, selUng, M. and G„ S-year- 
olds ahrt up, 1 1-16 miles:
Marster...........
Roys' Lady...
D’Arkle.............
•Shenandoah..
•Crafty..............
Standover.......
•Lady Vincent

Third race, handicap, all ages, 1 M6 
miles:
Right Royal.v 
Golden Shore."
Zienap..............

Nov. 20
Dec. 4

..102 MATINEES TUBS., THURt SAT. 
Souvenir Program» Thuri. Met. 

N. C- GOODWIN’S SUCCESS
.102Ab 114..Kara

will If STAR LINE.112
109

New York;—Queenstown—Liverpool
....... Oct. 31 | «Celtic ........Nov. 14

•Cedric ......Nov. 7 I ‘Arabic ... Nov. 21
Plymouth—Cherbourg— Southampton
•Majestic ...Oct. 30 i
z*Adrlatlc Nov. 6 I

1094 150 O. 6, 1907..6.07
Montreal.

„ Horse. A. Wt Date. 
(4.......B.G.Lewis.,2 109 J. 14, 1907.. 48
4(4f....Feast...........2 199 J. 15, 1907.. 55
r ...5mune6 15 ... ou .ova
V;....Goes Fast,.2 102 S. 9. 1907..1.01 2-5
5(4f"..T. by C’sy..2 102 A. 31, 1907..L07 4-5
7*.........Ronick.G...3 92 A. 31, 1807_U3

Bob. Kean.G 113 J. Hr-i9(T7. .L26 3-5 
1 , ,, , ;S" Davla-3 87 J- 15. 1907..1.40 2-6
1 1-16..Liesse.......... 5 133 *kl4, 1907..1.57

Factotum .4 114 A.il. 1907..1.64
.......Lotus Eat .4 118 J. \ 1907. .2(0641-5

1(4...Henry 0....5 100 S 11, 1907..2.45 3-5 
—Steeplechases— 

ah&l -7 W S. 7. 1907.. 4.02
■DAllC,?n - 4 143 A" 1907..5.20 

Ab5....r°wal»so..S 153 S. H. 1907..7.12 
Equalled, zHunters, gentlemen riders.

- Is usually the case. J. E. Seagram 
t,he ,llat of winning owners, hla 

a,J^vl-g won Just 175 more than 
they did last year. Ed. Trotter ran him 
^Va °A,flrS‘ hoi}ors' and the Valley 
Farm Stable, Pasadena Stable and W 
, alkerwere not far away In stable earn
ings. The ten chief winners on the clr- 
cult were these:

THE COWBOY 
AMP THE LADY

112 L. P. .122 gen-

Dls. Time.
...99 Sister Frances .106
..100 St. Joseph ......... 108
... 99 Pretension
.. 97 *Wes .........

94 ‘East End 
.. 97 ‘Athlcne ..

hfXT-A°YTHVLWH>Tf,H0R8f T8V»R •Teutonic ...Nov.13 
•Oceanic Nov. 20

«New, 25,000 Tone; has elevator. 
Gymeaelum, Turkish Baths & •Band, 

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool
C*™r,c .........  Nov. 6, Dec. 4, Jan. Wan. 2»

and Boettm to ITALY Bfld EGYPT

...108
1..101

91 PRINCESS MATINEE
SAIUHAY. 3186

CHARLBS FROHMAN Presents1... their
^ _ above

or before the date of the
Win Two.

(men, commonly call- 
n the Toronto Bowl- 
he Maple Leafs two 
he Leafs taking the 
score of 853. 

is the closest of the 
ining by a close mar- 

the total pins, the

WILLIAM COLLIER1(4 126 Orphan Lad  U8
.114 KUllecrankle ....115

. . . 112 Johnnie Blake ..117
Minnie Adams........ 124 Castlcwflod .............108
Earl G.......................106

Via Azores. Madeira. Gibraltar, Algiers
•Romanic..Oct. 26, Dec. B. Feb l i«•Cretlc Nov. 7, Dec. 11 Mar. âl, May “ 
•Canopic..Nov. 16, Jan. 11, Feb w » ay J 
•Republic. .Nov. 30, Jan. 55, Mar. L A^ M

CEDRIC a?.086°t«Jns.,‘} J»n.4,Feb.l5

Full ^Hticu,ar,H„nR.ppMcaUon t.
,, f*r Agent for Ontario, Canada.

F-fti-ki Ki?5,"lltreetft?ast’ Toronto.
Freight Office: 28 Wellington East.

Latonla Summary.
CINCINNATI, Oct. 23.—.Favorites won 

foui races and long shots the other 
at La ton i a to-day. Summary :

FIRST RACE, 5 furlongs: *
1. No Quarter, 98 (Pickens). 12 to 1
2. Ben Strong. 102 (E. Martin), 6 to 1.

In the Faroe Comedy in Tnree Acts

“CAUGHT IN THE RAIN”two
Fourth race. Hempstead, 2-year-olds, 

selling, furlongs:
Jas. B. Brady.
Countermand.
•Sun Gleam...

By William Politer and Grant Stewart
L Ben ___
Tlmenll%fnîi5’' ^ fShlïHng),'9"to"»: NEXI WEEK |sam1cl«™rt

CHAS. J.R0SS and MABEL FENTON
1HE SOCIAL WHIRL

..102 Gold Quest. — . .. 39

..102 The Squire ......104
94 ‘King Cqjbalt ..107 

Fifth race, selling, 3-year-oids and 
1 1-16 miles:
St. Joseph....
I'lcway............
•Quinn Brady 
•Masanlllo....
•Knocklrby...

-I was high man for 
by Herb Gluts with 
an with 504. Scores :

1 v 2 3 T*l.
... 146 '-171 143- 460

127 148 163- 439
... 187 193 143- 183
... 121

IJehtoing Conductor,Hannlh^ Be<v"hUrSt'

T&JSIMSSMS'
1. Ed. Kane, 92 (Walsh). S to T
2. I'lrmament, 101 (Shilling). 4 to 1 
ï,Merr^°' 9» (Trueman), 15 to 1.

178 2"5' Peoria, Uncle Tim. Black 
Dress Heron, Synchronized, Mcgtee
alsoSranTyr01' Comp,a,nt- Speed Marvei

THIRD RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Hazel Thorpe. 100 (Shilling).'
2. Miss Strome. 105 (Pickens). 13 
J Rig Rose. .103 (J. Lee). 30 to 1.

,114 ,_5- Chase. Magistrate, Na
tasha also ran.

FOURTH RACK, about 1(4 miles:
1. Itacatlara. 148 (McClure), 9 to ». 
r S K- Slade, 140 (Wlcallne), 5 to 1. 
T.K‘n^«St^ fPoUbck). 2 to 1. 

Rh?cvL. C a*a Leadci - Floral Artist. 
a!s°_ra.n- Pendragon fell. 

FÏPTH RACE. 5U furlongs:
1 Please. 108 (J. Lee), 15 to 1. 
r .W; Hw-t, 110 (C. Shilling). 4 to 5.
3. Ketchemtke. 102 (J. Raker). 50 to 1. 
Time L07 3-5. Little Osage. Billa, Fln-

XT u,y 8,80 ran-
1. B^au Brummel. 102 ^Shilling).

Horse Radish, 104 (Walker). 9 
3. Javanese. 98 (Fogarty), 7 to i. 

vZ,1»!1!*0 Unck" Hen it. Miller, Svl- 
ihso ran**' Kom°eai L,Cht Note, Vendor,

Mar- Passenup,
...103 Hoot Mon ..

98 *St. Valentine 
. 98 ‘Glen Echo .

94 •Village Klçg
• 86 ‘Johnstown' .. .. 97 

Sixth race, maidens, selling, 3-year-olds 
and up, 6 furlongs:
First Ward
Citron.........
Russel T...

94
8. ST. A. SJÜWELL,

Assignee.
CROMBIK, WORRELL & G WYNNE, 

20 Weet King-street, his Solicitors.

101
.. 98121

........... 205 179- 3»4

.. 169 136 165- 469
. W

INLAND NAVIGATION.

WAY DOWN EAST
Winning Owners.

J.0Ê.nsrcaffran. ......... 14*" to' J17 880

E. 1 rotter ...................... 41 35 », 17’5»»
Valley Faim Stable. 2I 20 14 is’^eo
Pasadena Stable .... 33 17 17 . 13493
2 „Wa“tar. ••••........... 21 11 7 11,345
“• Gardner ........... 25 v q est
J. Burttschell ............. 21 J6 ik «’cm
Mrs. M. Goldblatt .. 13 16 10 l'ioo
A. Turney .................... n 7 i> c'*»-
MM.Niq01 ......... ,............ 15 1;! 23 6A67
- Seagram s good handicap liorse In- 
ferno, won more money than any horse 
? tho, Lana(1|a" Circuit, and but for 
railing lame would have done much bet-
S vven •ira17îaatlV- Cha,|lr Gilbert and ?fa Wal' tlJ<3 well as money winners, 
but Peter sterling, which led the Cana
dian horses last year, did not achieve a 
place among the ten best winners, thev 1 
being the following:

ed
... 760 853 793

1 2 3 T'l.
..-144 160 168—
■Zl44 147 144-
,X 177 154 173-
.. 150 141 174—

... 166 147 206—

ASSIGNEE'S SALE Ol^ ASSETS OF 
Poole Publishing Co., Limited.

NIAGARA
NAVIGATION

COMPANY
Buffalo, Niagara 
Falls, New York

....115 Waterbearer .. .115

......110 Vestlbella ............110
.... , . ••••HO ‘Grace Cameron.108.
•Work and Play..7106 •Andeouche .. ..107,
•Kestrel......................105 ‘Silver Point ...108
•Lacheats...............105 ‘Dreamland .. ..no
•Destroyer.................110 «Orphan Pet ....110
•Princess Nellie... 106 7

•FiveJbs. claimed apprentice allowance. 
Weather cloudy. Track fast.

1 to 3. 
to 5. USTOftMPLETK

DionO’Dakk”Nzxt-1 ; sTenders will be received addressed to/ 
toe undersigned at hla office. Number 
ff7(4 1 lay-street, Toronto, up to the 29th 
day of October next, at 6 o’clock p.m.. 
foi the purchase of the assets of the said 
company. Such tenders may be for the 
entire stock-in-trade, fixtures and effects 
en bloc or In separate parcels as follows:

1. Stock lu traie.
2. Contract work In process of 

pletton.
3. Machinery and plant.
4. Office furniture and fixtures.
6. Copyright on illarveat of Moloch ”
6. Leasehold proper! 

to 102 Church-street, 
and renewable.)

7. Machinery under lien.
The stock sheet and detailed schedule 

of assets can be examined at the office 
of the undersigned and at Number 100 
Chureh-etreet, and the etock-dn-trade, 
machinery, fixtures, etc., may be Inspect
ed at tho letter place.

Terme of sale—25 per cent. In cash and 
the balance In two, four and six months-» 
secured to the satisfaction of the 
slgnee. \ „

A,marked cheque payable to the- as
signee for 10 per cent, of the amount of 
tlie tender must accompany each tender, 
which will be returned 16: tender Is not 
accepted.

The tenders, will be opened by the as
signee at his office. NumbeK_-67<4 Bay- 
street, Toronto, oh the 29th dav of Octo
ber next, at the hour of eleven o’clock 
a.ill., and àll who tender are requested 
to he then present.

The" highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

The other conditions of the sale ard 
the standing conditions of the court, so 
far as applicable.

For further particulars apply to the 
assignee, or his solicitors.

Dated at Toronto this 18th day of Octo
ber, 1907.

"WJR
THE G REAT 

EASTERN WORLD io
N1XT— "SH4DOWED BY TWBSS’ i <6

I
Evgs... 781 749 865 -- lu
20

REAL TEAM. ; and all U.B. Points
Latonla Program.

CINCINNATI, Oct. 
furlongs, selling :
Ansonla............... ..‘100 Bess Ward ............106
Countess Melb’ne..l05 Mamie Gallagher.105
Ethel Carr................106 Rose Bloom .^...106
Geneva...................... 106 MoVdella
Royal Queen..........105 Dorhthy

Inferno 3066». Kelpiel 34*86, Fantastic 1 Cam,l,e M................ 105 Imo
34365. Charlie Gilbert 3412». Sea Wall 340;» Ta,ent-...................... 106 Harrlèî~VV..
;5,ÿ-vln 7178s- Lotus Eater 3S7S0, Jacomo Second race, 6 furlongs, selling :
3»Mm. Çharlle Eastman 32555, Edgely $347» Royal Band............. *93 Mary On- ..

The Judges. " Royal Legend.........103 Martins ...
While Moreland scored the most win y*Ç?Üne'”\............. 7?3 Deacon ....

nlng mounts, Delabv made the best In 5elJ T°one...................,n3 Minneliahar ........... 103 |
pression as a cbmer and i« evidently a .............. ^,lght' Conductor.105 :

sssre /SL1S5, a*»„cœ sœtv/f? »= « 
a sF?5^-*588 ""‘"r- •—i “Hi* •***• «-»•«».•niay prove equal to any of them The ......... ............... VfL ®rolten Mel>ody . .Hh MASSEY HALL | Week of Oct 2S

•{»«.~jjisSMTisrasrss'ttaas****sjttVrsw.®ttj8rsusi,$u,"w« 
^s^ttsrss&nssï ï*ts,:.:r-si $ I t i i 8SSUi:::„;S8rrr..:::r:.-S j“K'VM^n-a money distributed last Delaby ’ V "l91 46 S % Ia Fourth race. 6 furlongs, handicap : ! deniV . .at,neea’ 2So- 50c'- "»c. Stu-
thlJ,naa 3313'M-as against 3423:785 In 1917, D McCarthy " «5 4" 55 r iw Avaunteer...................100 Lens ........................100 ; Wedrej^ Sm°,» t0 Raller>' on Monday,
prospenn- of fni", ?p,e8klng we" f°r the G. Snaln .". ASS 4 I, ^ ]]i ’S Çonvolo........................ 102 Prince Ahmed ..104 Wednesday. Friday and Saturday nights
prosperltj of the turf across the border. F Burton 311 33 fa 7, , „ Pasadena....................115
be is wllitei probabI^ our northern neigh- Muleahv ...........ir,G *>« 14 17 F,fth race« 7 furlongs. 2-yea r-ol<ts :
MÀn,r^ d° even better next year. The It McDaniel............ ot 5? ! 1 « -If] Lady Martha...........  87 Ordono .........T...
» ^ 1: .............% « « % &

Ÿhfcrssrürau
wnwf JSL'&tx rv51 “bjssiss~r"respectively, races' and remit. s.'V‘!h generally. The ten trainers who : 1
follows : ’ ai e^as did nest and tlie number of races won bv

horses in their charge, were these- 
• - Trotter 41. P. J. Williams 34. J.

= 5 Nixon 23, W. Walker 21, J. K. Fravllng 
2. 3. 20. A. Turney 18. M. Nb-ol 15, J. Bodén 15.
3 2 W. A. Burttschell 14. B. T.; Littlefield 14

Steamer leaves from foot of Yonge- 
street dally, 7.30 a m., 2 p.m. Arrives To
ronto 1.15 p.m., 8.80 p.m.

City ticket office, ground floor Traders’ 
Bank Building, A. F. Webster, King 
and Yonge-streets, • and Yonge-street 
Wharf.

Last trip of season, Saturday, October 
26th.

îlub Meet, Report 
Iclt of $400.
i.—The shareholrer* 
osse Company held 
llghe to talk over 
and make some ar- 
crosse season here 
rt of the season's 

showing a deficit 
lareholders seemed 
ith the first season 
mpany, and valueiL' 
>ut J1500. The com- 
1 winning team lit 
aotley aggregation 
rs last year. The 
idea that a good 
r tbe top of the 
nod payer, a new 
ged, and It Is ex* 
be here wj^hln a 
sy. The election of 
1 later on.

itallty.
i's clothing is that 
.rver the impres- 
8 clothes, ln a4- 

irmony with cor- 
specially deslgn- 

lu,t his own dts-

^re is best secur- 
m of a tailor who 
lrs°nal attention, 
'ought to the ln- 
s of his patrons, 
little more than 

ie aggregate, but 
obtained Is an 

ay for.
tailor, YongeamJ 
• for the patron- 
ire the best ser- •• 
charge. 248

23.—First race, 5
CHEA’S THEATRE

I Matinee Dally 25c. Week of Oet.
21. J^rCntnii 26c and 60c.

1 rSgff&ysrap’ outset

Leen Morris <fc Co., ihe bul*n M«cart«, Mu'- 
Corel’ I, 1 he Kmetograph. Sfp D: Burke

com-

HOLLAND AMERICA LINE
kuu7UlJf.ln"!3crew #,**tneri of 12,500 tons
NMWS^fun^Tv ?TThERDAM* via BOULOGNfB 

Sailmgt Wednesdays as par sailing list ;
.............Statendam
.................Noordam
. ................ Ityndam
............ Potsdam
New Amsterdam 
..........  Statendam

New Amsterdam

..105 
n ...105 y of Numbers 100 

XFive years to runrrighi::îœ!^e2 to ». 
to 1.

Sept. 25’, 10 a.m. 
Oct. 2, 1 p.m. .. 
Oct. 9. 6 a.m. ...
Oct. 16 ....................
Oct. 23 .....................
Oct. 30 .....................

DRAMATIC FESTIVAL '
'ins ' Shakespeare’s Plays as Shakespeare 

Wrote Them, and “EVERYMAN."

. 98

BANK OF MONTREAL
hew Twin-jcre*

Steamer
''■•45» registered »«, 50.460 toss displace»!*!.

Canadian Race Statistics.
Last year the Canadian ben greet.

..106 I 

..108 i ■^OTICE Is hereby given that a Divl- 
dend of two and one-half per cent. 

Upon tho paid up Capital Stock of this 
Institution has been declared for the 
current quarter, and that the same will 
be payable at It* banking house ln thl* 
city, and at Its manches, on and after 
Monday, the second day of December 
next, to Shareholders of record of Istli 
November.

The Annual General Meeting of the 
Shareholders will be. held at the Banking 
House of the Institution on Monday, the 
Second day of December next.

The chair to taken at noon.
By order of, the Board.

covered 114 days at Toronto, * Hurnmon”

oncrease to 140 days took place 
corresponding additional

ad R. M. MELVILLE.
°«>ersl Passsnnr A*:»:. TorbvVO't

as-

PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO’Y.
Oeeidentul * Oriental Steamship o** 

and Toro KIk* Kal.ka Co. 
Hawaii. Japan.

!

China, Philippin* 
Island*. Strait* Settlement*. India 

and Anatralln.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO*
China . a., ■ -
Manchuria ...................................  .........  Qct 25
J,™'? Maru ...........:.Wednesday, Oct. >
.-Iberia ................ Wednesday, Oct. I

For rates of passage and lull parti
culars, apply R. m. MELVILLH, 
Canadian l-aasenger Agent, Toronto.

87
95

^S. CLIFTON HOTEL
E. S. CLOUSTON.

Genet al Ma nager.-
(Just Completed)

NIAGARA FALLS, CANADA
CP*N WINTER AND SUMMER

FACING BOTH FALLS 
huxnriosily Ferui.h.d Reom. Heated 
by Klectrieliy. U. R. MAJOR, Mgr

...*99 St. Noel .......
.102 Light Note . 

Char. Thompson. .104 Savoir Faire
Piller............
Horseradish 
Peter Nathaniel...107 Charlatan ...
Komoka...................107

Seventh race, 1 mile, selling : 
Nellie Racine.
Bonnie Kate..
Hyperbole___
Sister Polly...
Rose of Pink..
Prytanla.........
Hard Shot............... 110

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather dear; track fast.

.•102
Montrea]/23nd October, 1907..104 14

.101
...104 Hammer Away ...104 
...107 King of Troy NOTI ■_1072p ..107 PARKER, CLARK * McEVOY, 

Solicitors for Assignee, Traders’ 
Building, Toronto.

The Annual General Meeting of Share
holders of the Ontario Jockey Club will 
be held at the Company’s Office, Imperial 
Bank Building, In the City of Toronto, 
on Friday, November 1st, 1607, st 3 p.m. 

Business: The election, of directors and 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE otl'?r business that may be brought 

matter of the estate of Augu.te tran^er^boor^.^Cdc^d^ Oc- 
Bolte, late of the City of Toronto, tober 25th to November 1st. Inclusive.
■•I the County of York, dealer In W. P FRASER,
Brewers' Supplies, deceased.

Tracks. TRIPS ON SHIPS
ATLANTIC, PACIFIC

Mediterranean Ports
Also Summer Trips on 

Coast.

v> Bank
!• .102 Quagga .................*105

• .107 Mary Darby .....107
-.107 Ingenue .................107
..107 Blaze o’ Light...107
..107 Dulcinea .............   .107
.110 Kt. of Ivanhoe....ll0

7: . *

(Auction Sale
BEAUTIFUL

BOOKS

OSLER WADE.
Assignee.1 Prof. Ashley’s Opinion.

6S 67 121 ^SlizSi inA xvlt'^^''îraî1 men'provintnt Tn' ath-

.25 159 It rm ! to^ttos PropMltton. we dSelî?,r?tewise‘?n

40 156 ->61 101 9p i t,hat,w!imav brlng things to a de-
32 84 rs nm°,A heaf that a "tooting he held to
43 C» ,nc o..'o-- ' consider the matter. There Is practlcallv10 64 I, 131 E’b: ! no doubt but what if a ,eaiiv représenta- Unique Hockey Club Reorganized.

.13 SO r,i) lis 3i TOÎi-îive tFnm ls to be sent to England from The opening meeting was held at the
_____ _________ ">‘ l ; Canada tills coming summer. It will he club, 43 Kenllworth-avenue. Kew Beach,
140 !).« 775 1303 ..■)» 76- , I" a large measure up io the differ mt all the old mem he is being present and

. - -**1 > j cluns possessing these athletes, to raise elected the fnyow-ing officers:
— " • — : sufficient, money to see that they are President. E. Cope; vice-president. W.

sent. We realise therefore that such a Brown-: secretary. E. Toozo; treasurer.
__ group of athletes competing In such an N- Paxton. It was decided to change the

(F/J Important series of events as the English fame and call the new club, “Kew Beach
Olympic games, cannot help being a Athletic Club." The^clnb Intend to have

• ,_ ) great ad. for Canada and especially for a senior and a junior hockey team, iiav-
the cities that send the largest number lots of good material, and expect to being the part of a fine private library of 
of men Into competition. We believe that >‘ve a very successful season. All young a gentleman well known in Eastern On- 
our city will take an active int-rest in ,nen are welcome any night ln the week, tario. now deceased, and consisting of 
the project and that all the governments 1 , ,, . ~ He Luxe editions of nearly all the stan-
inay lie Induced to lend assistanc e, hut j Boys’ Union Championships. dard authors, together with valuable
as,,we, have said before, we feel that the : The program of events for the Bovs’ works of reference, court memoirs, hls- 

, have to be taken by the Workers’Utiton boys' championships takes torlcal and scientific works, to be sold 
athletic clubs. We know that you are In- place Saturday at Exhibition Park. The without reserve on 
lere^ted in this matter and on that ao- program :
count would respectfully Invite you to 12-IS years—100 yards race, 440 yards 
attend a meeting at til* West End Young ! race., running broad jump, running high 
Men s .Christian Association. Thursday jump.
evening of this week at 8.30 o'clock. It 14-15 years—loo yards race. 440 yards 
appeals to us that this Is our first and race, running broad Jump, running high

jump.
16-17 years—100 yards- race, 440 yards I

race running broad Jump, running ' high The book8 aro lmmaculete Pondl.|on 
<IWandaThe prrizTrret0meda.hs0yThe en! affoX'bik1.

‘'thé^eam°races"for*itor'ks’ Trophy for -'''“aK'CONFESSED AND WAS REMANDED

clubs affiliated with the Boys’ Union nfilT Books will be on view Thursday Tata- 1 
a Ti,ebs(sh,tnce^_i* n „ ’ '«M on application. Commissions care- ’

nlghl. the 25th. and. as this Is the fl-st * e”CUled'
night for the season s aggregate prise, All entries must he In on October 24til P I Tfitâlâl PCII ft O nnuflmu

i:r,uisvprj5.':;'tv',.s.lr* - ——iSr&vff"1-m £•J- townsend & compa ü

C24Î l
:Toronto (spring) ....13 

Hamilton (spring) .11 
Montreal (sprlngi ..11 
Windsor (spring) ..... 
rort Erie (summerv.37 
Montreal (fall)
Toronto (foil) . 
Hamilton (fall) 
Windsor (fall) ,.

The

ttie Atlsnvij
, *• ^ MELVILLB Cor .nr Toroato uj. 

Adelaide stnr.i ri- It!. Main 8no

13
Secretary-Treasurer.

October 14th, 1907.
? only Remedy 
ich will
cure l Notice Is hereby given that all credi

tors and others having claims against thè estate of the said Auguste Bolt", wl 2 
died on or about the 25th day of August
sSSSSTW0 •“Wizr*A""*

and full particulars of their claims 
perly verified.

And further take notice that after such . 
last mentioned date the executors of the ferry at the Canadian Shipbuilding
to dlîtribufe6 tini^a^fets3the"deceased C°'.’# yard” ,s next week, the

tmong the parties entitled thereto hav- works w111 be closed pending a settl,.-
^yrSdth2iyhive^dC^lc.0,aBVtl^'ment °f the maChln!Va' and -lumbers’ 

raid executors shall nbt be liable for the strlkes-
person*m^^e'rsons^of ^whose^'claltn^notice QU‘tC & nUmber of contracts have 

shall not have been received by them at been refused by the company In the
d„. „,if wh„.h would ».v,

October, 1907. * been sufficient to have kept the works
RITCHIE. LUDWIG & BALLANTYNE, in operation, this winter, as they we ta
COnHnndenR\cLmnd-sut4agTomn7oar8oU<T ‘a3t' 3°™ 6°° men Were the

tors for the Executors. 024,N9 -ayro11- drawing 325,000 every fort
night. Therefore, this amount of 
Is being lost to the community.

“The labor situation Is straightening 
Itself out.” said Manager Angstrom

permanent- 
. ... , Gonorrhoea. 

Pt'stricture, etc. No 
Two bottles cure 

re on every bottle— 
wb° have tried 

ni will not bo disap* 
ittlp. Sole agency, 
iE, Elm Street,

Grand totals A HELP TO “HARD TIMES.”

>
Look for this , «4 "OVAL MAIL.#

■pini-

TO LIVSKPOOL

Liverpool.
. “Lake Manitoba”..
• Empress of Ireland”. Oct-18 
“Laks Champlain” . .Oct. 23 
.“Empress of Britain”. Nov.l
."Lake Erie" ................Nov. 6
'Empress of Ireland”. Nov.15

anpro-
When the work on the G. T. R. caro. On Your Collars

Cae*>e Brmd Collars are made of 
Lkic,.i linen tor our name’s sake—anc 

your pocket'». Made in
ASOWOME*.

k Big for annatursl 
h a r g*», i u flam zaaf left* 
[•-iop.B or ulceratioM 
p u c o q • membranes, 
nleai. end not aitris* 
t or poieonoue.

bj Draiftitti 
km In plain wrapMVl 
kxpress, prepaid. <•> 

. or 8 bcttlee Sà.76. - 
(uiar sent on teiiye^

To. From. 
Oct. SOct. 26th 

Nov. 1... 
Nov. 9... 
Nov. 15., 
Nov. 23.. 

| Nov. 29..

:

QUARTER
SIZES

Four sizes to 
the inch, in
stead of two. 
assures you a 
snug, p 
neck-fit.
TUXEDO—A “dressy* but com- A
fortablo collar for daywrar any- £>
where Looks smart- 29 cents 
each, StorôOc. ÆBk
Same tiyle in Elk Brand at Fit — 
$ for 25 cents is IRUQLO.S. ^ Ê^ÆÊ

Demand the Brand
Makars 48

nneMsSHe

Saturday. Cct. 26, at 2.30 p.m,
AT OUR ROOMS

68 King Street East
Imay perhaps bo ourlant chance to reward 

our athletes for being what they are, 
an-ateura and top-notchers. Wê hope 
that you realize the great Importance of 
being present at this meeting, and that 
you will act accordingly. Chus. H. Ash
ley. for West End Gymnasium Commit
tee.

REDUCTION IN RATES.
Until further notice the following first 

and second cabin rates, east bound (|> 
Montreal to Ltveipool), will be effective: 

Empresses (1st) 355.00 and upwards. 
Empresses (2nd) 342.50 and 345.00.
Luke Manitoba (1st), 345.00 upward*. 
Lake Manitoba (2nd) 337.50.

, Lake Champlain and Luke Erie (oni 
yesterday, and. referring to a state- hodt8>- *40 and $12.50.
ment that Mayor Coatsworth mtghi 
arbitrate on the machinists’ strike, ne i 
added, "we have nothing to arbitrate " i

erfectebilitv,
JIs lUiti eiTect» of 

lu red ; Kidney and 
turai DitK’Uarges, 
i or aiiiu^ Man* 
peu and all diD* 
ry Olga us a »pe- 
it-rvuve wbc da# 

p* write, consul. 
U v to a ay address.
I Sundays, 3 to 9 
pherboAirne-street, 
krd-street. 846

money

i
The first Royal Canadian ladles* nlcht 

of the season will be held on Fridav WELLAND, Ont., Oct. 23.—The young 
man, p. Palmer, charged with attempt
ed train wrecking, has confessed th it 
he did the deed, but can give no rea
son for it. He has not a bad reputa
tion. He was remanded until Oct. 2S.

5m for full lnfonpatloo apply to 8. J. 
Sharp, . Western Passenger Agent. 7! 
Yougc-street, Toronto. Phone 6580 Main

aw.
•]

/
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m\ i
/

I

y

Thanks*
givingHtniiiM

Return Tickets

SINGLE FARE
GOOd day.are5:M,21SnalThure

Returning until md on Monday Not 4-

•“È.0,',* H c,nl » ml to De- 
trou, NI gtriFalli, N. Y„ and Buffalo

ON SALE AT ALL C.P.R.
• . TICKET OFFICES

WITHDRAWAL
TORONTO-PITTSBURQ

SLEEPER.
After Saturday, October 26, Pfftsburg 
Sleeper new Jmviag os th* 7.15 p m. 
tram will aot run Pittsburg to To- 
rent* sleeper all* discontinued- 

Through sleeper from Buff*!#, fer 
which 7.15 p.w. train con Boots. , *

C. B. FOSTER, DJ^*‘

t

i,

CPP ÊteaMS^P^«r &ii
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6 THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD OCTOBER 24 1907

The Toronto World waa too impatient with hie more easy
going superior:

“Oh, I guess we will manage to keep 
house for awhile yet.”

A Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day In the Year.

MAIN OFFICE 83 YONGE STREET POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE y Ü

EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSBRITISH POLITICAL CAMPAIGN.ï, COURTNEY LOVE. Circulation
Manager of THE TORONTO WORLD, Two campaigns are now in progress

- p m ‘ ! of lords, the other is the natural out- Ottawa, an "oldtime Liberal.” It con
sent. SSt 17 ...........Sm1*™ of a militant socialism, that be- tains a frightful arraignment of the

SZt ::::::A f& £ j “rrth* ^ h“come forSept.......................41,357 sept 20 39’721 ' p oltat,on of the masses. There is thus for from the Conservative party. The
Sept.......................*1,755 Sept. 21 .............40,454 all the difference in the world between suggestion is made, however, that the
B& - aH^™ 5;pt. M --Sunday the two movements. So far there is no be0lurn,ed, ^ ?* ®*«oa and
Sept! '.'.‘.'.?ü$n.«7S Sept." 24 XX'ilssiwi indication of any really popular upris- ' be'elwted to ke^fhe^T^rieiT’in 
Sgt $ J5Jg ^ g Ins against the hereditary chamber. Cer- cheCk.” ^ thC TorieS lB

Sept. 12 .......29,814 Sept 27 ...........*9 477 tainly the enthusiasm that In the past
IfPt- ” ..........«.314 Sept. 28 >.397
Sept. 14 .........  40,499 Sept. 29 ....Sunday
"«Pt IE ....Sunday Sept. 30

Total net circulation for 25 days, 1.040,134

Net Average for 25 Days

I

strict rules of evidence that obtain In 
criminal cases. But any Investigation 
is better than none, and the Gouiu 
government is to be commended for 
causing to be investigated the Abitibi 
land deal and the charges of Baron -la 
Lapine. But why war not this done 
long ago?

Thanksgiving Festival Bargains\

With the most gorgeous festive display, entrancing decorations, thousands of 
lights and charming music, Friday assuredly will be a day of shopping celebration.

Every department ltf the store contributes, end we’ve made 
bid efforts to offer yon a bardain list that will justify 
expectations for the “blddest” Friday we EVER had, and we 
want yon to help ns realise these expectations by comind.

Costume Fabrics — Dair“y
silk and wool effects in eollennes, 
voiles, marquisettes, crepes do chine 
and crepollnes, stylish weaves and 
colorings; regularly 50c to $t yard, 
for» 89c.

Dress Fabrics—Ser««s. Henriet
tas, tweeds, panamas, cheviots and 
amazons, mixed and plain suitings, 
all fall colorings; regularly 3»c to 
65c, for 28c.

Sfl|<S—Plain and fancy colored 
saphos, taffetas, satin de çhene, 
paillettes, hair striped taffetas, satin 
barred chiffon taffetas and high- 
class brocaded silks; regularly 75c 
to <1.26 yard, for 59c.

The Montreal Gazette (Con.) says:
Chief Justice Langelier and Mr. 

Justice Charbonneau

•i

|
have been 

named as commissioners to enquire 
into the charges of maladministra
tion made against Messrs. Prévost 
and Turgeon in their quality as 
ministers of the crown in this pro
vince. If this action had been taken 
earlier, and if what Mr. Prévost 
says about his record is correct. 
OPe of the recent cabinet changes 
might have been avoided. The lead
ers of the government party are 
playing the game like amateurs.

■on’i
The letter is spicy reading thruout.

To quote:
Long ago England was shocked, 

tho the standard of morale was 
low, by the appearance in *1>olltics 
of men, nicknamed nabobs, who 
had returned from India with great 
fortunes. They bought their way 
into parliament, and, with their 
wives and concubines and broth
ers-in-law, displayed all the inso
lent vulgarity of the hlgh-tlylng 
Canadian boodler. Now, however, 
it is a criminal offence for a mem
ber of the Indian civil service to 
make money out of his office. He 
is held to be a trustee and may not 
abuse his trust by taking advan
tage of it. to his own gain. It is 
time a similar law was passed for 
the regulation of ministers and 
deputies having to do- with the 
public estate in Canada. Sir Wil
frid takes the position that It is 
not* his duty to order an investi
gation of any department till spé
cifié charges are preferred in the 
house.

for
desi.

carried great causes to victory is mean
time conspicuous by its absence, and 
it remains to be seen whether Sir Henry 
Campbell-Bannerman and hie hench
men within and without the cabinet will 

m -g g->y succeed in kindling the Maze. The
I wBeS truth Is that the agitation against the

_. 9 i hereditary house is weak because it
eircuU^^h^SuTdavWorM” for the *s not spontaneous but is being engi- 

month of September. 1907: ; neeréd from above downwards. Its
®ePt- 1 .........40.8571 Sept. 22
52Î- »  ......40,101 sept 29
Sept. 15 .......39.8501
Ret total, five Sundays .........

41,130
our

*
com

In oi
Blankets — Unshrinkable white! Men’s RalfiCOatS—import-
wool, thoroughly cleansed, finish- ! ed cravenette cloth. In dark fawn 

ed in pink or blue borders; size 40 x and olive shades, in herringbone 
tO inches. Regularly 32.93 pair, f >•* stripes, long single-breasted Chès-
......................... .........7................................2.38 I terfleld style, half-lined, sizes 36 to

44. Regularly I860 and 310.50, fir

Wi....39.343 
....37,143

197,794
Net Average Five Sundays

Kelt’s* thatm0nt0n BuUet,n <Llb >

Dr. Beattie Nesbitt may aspire 
to become the Bourassa of Ontario

strength, whatever it may be, is deriv
ed from the personality and popularity 
of the ministry, and when the general 
election comes the question will resolve 
itself Into the old issue of confidence 
or want of confidence in the govern
ment.

sug-
of 1 
Clot 
etoclFactory Cotton—Strong, eveni *5.95.

thread, free from filling or dress
ing, 36 Inches wide. Regularly ic 
yard, for ..........................................

froi„«»he. Bellevllle Intelligencer (Con.) is 
not pleased with the ascent or descent 

Charles Devlin from the im
perial parliament to the legislature of 
Quebec. It says:

„ 9' Pevl*h; M.P., is evidently; a 
of Sir Wilfrid Laurier. He was 

taken from the house of commons 
and sent to Ireland, as an emigra
tion agent. He was Ont there long 
before he sought a seat in the 
British house of commoiur for a 
home rule constituency lzr Ireland, 
That position he held jtor a short 
time, then resigned and returned to 
Canada. On his ofrtval he was 
seized upon by Sir Wilfrid and sent 
to the County of Nicolet, where he 
was elected a member of the Cana
dian parliament. Being a blatant 
home ruler,

39.389
The foregoing figures include all papers 

actually sold and do not Include damag
ed papers, samples or returned copies.

And I make this solemn declaration 
conscientiously believing it to be true 

«,n,îW, nK *,5“* n *» of- tWe same force 
vîîtiiîf^1 *2n}* °l?de under oath and by 
1893 ” f Canada Evidence Act,

Declared be-' 
fore me at 
the City of 
Toronto, in 
the County 
of York, this 
wt day of 

A"

Men’s Suits—Of all-wool im-
.6Vi I Ported tweeds, in neat grey pin- 

checked pattern, slngle-breaeted 
style, Italian linings, sizes 36 to 44. 

ity, close weave, no starch or dress- | Regularly $11, for $7.68. 
ing, 2 1-2 inch hemstitched hem, 
size 46x33 inches. Regularly 40c 
pair, for

AM
CMThe position of the house of lords Is 

thus to all intents and purposes identi
cal with that it occupied over the home 
rule bill, with this variance, that in ad
dition to a verdict of approval on its 
general policy, the present government 
asks a mandate to limit the veto power 
of the house of lords to one session of 
parliament. The house of commons has 

iy by resolution approved the re
striction, and It will be embodied in a 
bill to be introduced next year. The 
English and Scottish land bills will te 
again presented; an education bill, in 
shape drastic enough to satisfy the Non
conformists, will be submitted ; ex
tensive reforms will be proposed in the 
licensing law, and, unless rumor is be
lled, a new Irish bill is in preparation. 
This comprehensive act, it is evidently 
expected, will re-enclose the hetero
geneous parties whose mutual support 
gives the government its present enor
mous majority, but whose unwritten 
pact has been of late something the 
worse for wear.

Pillow Cases—Extra fine qual- w«
/ ed

Men’s Overcoats—i« winter

27 | w®lKht, of black beaver or dark 
Women’s Waists — Of sheer «,,<•_ ... n j , .. |"*Tey cheviot, long single-breast*-!white lawn and dotted Swiss mus- CllShlOfl SÜPS Corded or nb- Chesterfield style, silk velvet col-

lln, front of all-over embroidery, bon trimmed, size 20x20 inches, | lar, Italian linings, sizes 34 to It.
wide amfimrrow'tucMngî'aome wtih form' Regu,arly 48c and ■ RegUlar,y ,or » ”

Qtomno/i" IV»' 'if...........tT;. I Boys’ Suits - Norfolk, of good

end other styles; three-quarter OlafliPBCI U0YII6S----“isn linen, domestic tweeds, In dark winter
cÔT’dafntnytîtom^; SbUm "onve^tonti^ T'w T ^t*8,’ and double-breast,
the lot; regularly $2.60 to $3.50, for| conventional designs. Regularly 7c, ed styles, plain and pleated styles,

8 tor ................................................ 25 I knee pants, sises 30 to 33. Regu
larly 34 and $4.60, for $2.7».

Yet in England, as a re- 
‘cent case shows, the bare suspicion 
that the head of a department 
has grown wealthy during hia term 
of office, is deemed a sufficient 
reason for compelling him te dis
close where he got it; and, a for
tiori, it should be so here. The 
great apostasy of the Liberal 
party, Its abandonment of every 
good tradition 
every sound principle, has done 
much to impair the character of 
the Canadian people; and for this 
Sir Wilfrid, more than any other 
man, is responsible.
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(Sgd) COURTNEY LOVE. a:

and betrayal of Î(Sgd) JAMES BAIRD,
A Commissioner, etc.

The World's circulation books, paper 
accounts, press room reports and press 
•2ïn»< rs are °P*n "t any Ume to the In
spection of any subscriber, any adver
tiser or any other newspaper.

.. „ . e was to represent
that body hi'parliament. Now he 
has been forced «upon the people of 
Quebec and made a member of the 
Rouge Grit government of that pro
vince. In this Sir Wilfrid has com
pelled the Quebec premier to adopt 
his policy of selecting outsiders to 
fill cabinet positions.

half-price.
RiiWomen’s Waists—Of taffeta Women’s Belts—-Gilt $ii-

cluster tucked backs; sizes 32 to 42; assorted sizes. Reguarly 60c to 7Gc, coats box-pleated and belted, Ital- 
regularly $3, for $1.98.

Mr. Conant 'is of the opinion that 
8ir Wilfrid Laurier made a mistake 
in not going to the country last spring 
when things were booming. ■■ There is 
probably no financial panic to be ap
prehended, but even tight money will 
put the government of the day in a 
tight place.

InMr

$1.80
the tobacco industry.

The articles appearing in The World 
upon the tobacco industry will call at
tention to a condition that is certain
ly unique. Kent, Essex and other 
counties In Ontario are peculiarly fit
ted for the growth of tobacco, it js a 
most important industry, 
that should flourish In all 

It Is charged, 
entiy not without 
government is

fc, Dial
bourdfor .25 I ,a*> linings, knee pants, sises 24 to 

28. Regularly 33.60 to $4.26, for $2.68.Women’sPèttinoats—of «"« Women’s Boots—Dongoia kid,,„
SS tr«wlS,S is™ T- »“'»>'.«a Gooaye.- Boys' Knee Rants-Of
tucking, strapping and underpiece; pelted soles, sizes 2 1-2 to 7. Rc- wearing dark tweeds, made with 
lengths 88. 40 and 42 Inches; regu-1 gularly $1.76 to $3.60, for .... 125 double seat and knees, sizes 24 to 82 
larly $1, for 69c. I I Regularly 66c to 76c, for 62c

Fi
$1.25

Edwards of The Calgary Eye-Open
er admits by implication that socially

.. . ,, ,, .. ... he "cuts no ice in church circles,"
Standing by itself, the government’s but he Is a master of readable Eng-

plan of campaign is sufficiently astute Hsh, and his criticisms, tho caustic,
and formidable 'since a renewal of the are, usua^y good sense. He
coalition that carried Sir Henry Camp- meeting and the AlbertpartZof^the 

bell-Bannerman -to victory Is likely Borden tour. He finds that a great 
enough to carry the day a second time, mistake was made at Calgary In hàv-

b" --*«<»- aafnîî* sa
print has not been improved by the In- der when Mr. Borden (according to 
tiuslon of the Socialists, who have be- The Toronto News correspondent) was

keeping “industriously silent” about 
the tariff, to add W. F. Cockshutt, 
M.P., to his party. The member for 
Brantford was regarded with a bale
ful eye by some of the farmers, who 
want to buy cheap Implements.

The Eye-Opener finds that Mr. Bar
den's articulation is • good, and his 
matter excellent, but that he fails to 
rouse any great Interest or enthusi
asm. The absence of Premiers Rob- 
lin and McBride helped to depress the 
Calgary meeting, and there is sullen 
resistance among the western Con
servatives to the leader making a plat
form for the party Instead of

>r
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Boys’ Boots—Box calfskin and
Children’s Dresses—Of fine
quality lustre, yoke of pin-tucking,. .
Gibeon pleat over shoulder, collar I ana “• al8° al*e 4 in sample paira. 
and cuffs trimmed with braid; skirt Regularly $1.76 to $2.26, for 105 Canadlan muskrat lining, black 
side-pleated; colons navy, brown <\ ' " beaver cloth shell, 60 inches long
.Xbm™:tol$e4e26,t?o1r4$y2T,; regUi Men’s Boots-Patent .leather full box style. Regularly $66 and

and dongoia kid, laced. Goodyear | *60’ for M2-

Ready-tO-WearS -----  Of fine welted soles, sizes 7 to a. Begu-
French felt, hand-made, in our own larly $3 and $3.60, for ........ 2.CO
work-rooms, over buckram frames, . ------- ------- - vlvln llmn-,

rt trimmings; Friday Bargain, j BOOt LaOeS—^Black mohair, re- Quilted and padded, high storm col-
«ularly 3 for 6c, 4 pairs for .*.. ;6 ' " '

Men’s Fur-Lined Coats-countles. and appar- 
reaeon, that the 

encouraging the Im
portation of tobacco from the United 
States and discouraging the home in- 

It is a business which re
quires a large Investment

-genuine goatskin, laced, sizes 3, 4 Shigh storm collars of Persian lamb,

FURRIERS
—TO—
and H R. X,

Tfct Prlrg: of Wales
dustry. H. U,

Quten Alexandra 1
and one in

which men will not invest unless 
sured of sympathetic 
their

Men’s Fur Coats—Of Cana->
Italian cloth lining.

gur. a propaganda on an exceptionally 
extensive scale. Over two thousand 
meetings have been arranged covering 

reasons, the reputation °ctober' November and December. Their 
of Canadian tobacco is not as good as working platform includes the natlon- 
it should be, and yet, under our ex- a,lzln® ot the land and all Instruments 
cise regulations, the Canadian tobacco ; oi Production or exchange, and particu
le virtually branded by a peculiar lar stres8 ,s lald on old age pensions, 
stamp, whose use is Insisted upoir by this latter bringing them into touch 
the government. with the Liberal program and also with

Just now the government .of-the'day the tariff reformers who are using the 
may stand in need of the large eus- 83016 proposal In/furtIterance of their 
tom dues—styne $5,000,000 - collected 
from the imported tobacco, but the 
people have

as-
support from I dian coon,Ladies' 

Motor Coats
( government. 

For various
smart
$2.86 •“ I ^9QShawl 8tyle- Regularly $66, tori Feather Hats—In latest p»rU-
lan designs; regularly $1.98 to $16, 
for half-price.

*4iz
Mattresses---Mixed with sea-
grass centre, Jute felt top and bot- 

.... n • i . 1 t?m’ covered In fancy art ticking,
WHIPS—9 inches long, 4<4 m- alzî8 8 ,feet- 3 teet 8 inches, 4 feet, 
ches "wide, sky, red, green, white, iVlIvL/ff1 Inches wllle'
brown, navy and block; regularly 19c1 ly *3' 5’ for .............
pair, for 12 l-2c.

Men’s Underwear—i" natural
wool, merino and Scotch wool, 
shirts and drawers, double or single

Men’s Shirts — Colored, laun-
drled bosom or negligee style, sepa
rate or attached cuffs, pattern* 
neat stripes and figures, sizes 14 t j 
18. Regularly 69c to $1, for 47c.

Men’s Shirts — Drill working 1
ma-1 8h,lrt8.t>lack with smaU white stripe M 

a 1 collar attached, sizes 14 to 16%. Re- 8 
gularly 48c, for 25c. V

:Extremely light in 
weight, yet warm and 
durable, Nutria is an 
ideal Fur for a motor 
garment.
A Motor Coat of Nutria, 
45 inches long, loose 
fitting, with deep shawl 
collar and plain coat 
sleeves, and lined with 
silk brocade, sells for 
$110.

Ma14

» JO• ••• V

Marmot Stoles --- Heavy full- l ^®8**n8^a"d ^lle's^selected^” rd^

fastener; Friday Bargain, $8.90. gularly $3.50 to $4.25, for ............ 2 90

Klper
mitting the party, to make its own 
platform.

own special campaign. The appearance 
of the Socialists has apparently given 
the Unionist leaders their cue, and their 
line of action Is being conditioned by 
the presumed antagonism of the middle 11 ^Y81 
classes of Britain to home rule and to 
revolutionary Socialism. This latter 
cult, it Is possible, may vitally affect 
the understanding between the Liberals 
proper and the Labor party, particularly 
l:i Scotland, where it has been fiercely 
attacked by the Master of Elibank, the 

cause Premier’s factotum in the north, who 
to run down 18 also whip of the Scottish Liberal 

of the unfortunate I members In the house of
British political outlook is

I
%superior rights. To build The Eye-Opener has usually a good 

word for the member for South York.up this great business 
more good than to collect this 
In short, the àuty should be for 
tectlon. At present It is 
enue only.

DUNwould do them 
duty, 
pro- 

used for rev-
Sable Scarfs—Natural Alaska. MllSlc Cabinets—Birch,
four sldns, trimmed with sable *'°fanY flnlsh> well constructed and 
tails, 64 Inches long, chain fastener: ”nl8hed, fitted with ton shelf, large 
Friday Bargain, 16.90. “oor and five deep shelves, 42 inches

I high, 19 Inches wide.

Now, perhaps the leading Cal
gary Conservatives, who so stu
diously Ignore W. F. Maclean when 
that gentleman visits Calgary and 
who go out of their way to decry 
and belittle his work in the house 
of commons on behalf of the plain 
people, will rise and explain how 
It comes about that his program of 
public owrerahlp and regulation of 
railways, telegraphs and telephones 
—agitated by him for years — has 
been Incorporated holus-bolus In 
the Borden platform which they 
applaud so vociferously. Maclean 
Is the strongest man on the Con
servative side to-day.

BUY!Men’s Neckwear — Shield
6.90 I bo'"'8 ai*d knots and narrow and 

medium width four-in-hands, 
versible

RegularlyCRUSHED.
Mr. Harold Begble 

(Eng.) Chronicle 
nouncement that may well 
shivers qf apprehension 
the spinal columns 
people of Canada.

During his tour of the west, it ap-
maT s"61 Mr" Be*bi* "met a young 
*1 orTn^T* haVe been either wick- 
£ £i£°M8h' °r b0th’ and thls 18 -hat

Women’s Gloves—French kid, 18 25- for

and1"*two Xm^^eni^lopular Sideboards—Large size. ,olid 
colors, including black and white- oak- Quarter-cut, golden finish, 
regularly $1, Tor 69c. | nicely carved and highly polished,
.. , -, , mirror, large and small displayMen S Gloves Of soft qtiality 8helves, leaded glass doors. Mgu-
mocha in tart^ and brown shades larly 889 !0- for ...............................  83.00 i , _ .

Dihinq-Room Chairs — Solid ^8Carf-8tand Sp turn%üîrfc
sizes 7 1-2 to 10; regularly $1, for 69c. mahogany. English and American a58’ 1 1-4 and 1 1-2 inches deep, 
... ... X I makes, seats upholstered In genu- c,orne.r8' .8lzea 12 to 18 1-3.
Women s Hose----- Plain black lne ieather, in sets of five small and ReAularIy 12 I-2c> 2 for 16c,
cashmere, full-fa-hioned, fall weight a.rm chalr' Regularly $136 and eacn 8C'

f " ^.....T"'-"-' Men’s Cuffs-U-, W
forl7c- f ’ Hall Racks—Solid oak,

of The London 
has made Urgire-

and washing tubular 
strings. Regularly 12 l-2c and 25c. 
for 5c.Another garment, of 

American Opossum, is 
50 inches long and made 
very full and loose. 
There are no revers, the 
coat fastening close to 
the throat. The high 
collar affords ample 
protection against wind 
and storm. Price $75. 
We have in stock, 
make to

an an-
an

(Cannot promise to fill mall or 
phone orders.) ?commons. The

meantime
confused enough, and some time will 
elapse before the contending element^ 
rearrange themselves

ST.t
ctal).-| 
sold oj 
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Gains] 
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towns 
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The 
chase q 
side p|

in new .align-
The salary grab is beginning to 

trouble the dreams of members of par
liament who are willing to spend an
other term at Ottawa. It looks dif
ferent cut In the country than it do»? 
at the capital. The Farmers' Sun find.) 
says:

\ ments. or

SHAREHOLDERS OF TORONTO 
RAILWAY AND. TORONTO' ^ 

' ’ ELECTRIC.

I amanything a^'The 1 d°n,t kn°w 

dying m^et^home.”*' Ty ÏZX

KfcSfr AM's,; Sïïdï

orold country.t .' quarter-1 *lnk 8hape, round and square cor- 
, ï cut early English finish, mission f5c ônd’asr *nand *!' Regularly

Men s Socks---Plain and fib- de”|Fn' 74 Inches high, 36 Inches I d 25c’ for' per Pair, 6c.
KfcX,“;U£hhL'f'.;26S Curtains-Fin. s™. and Bm_

26c and SScpalrforlSc hooks Regularly $11.75, for.. 8.50 ?ela "ft, 60 Inches wide, 3 1-2 yards
, long, in white and ivory, plain scro.i

Women’s Umhrnllae Lib Cutlery --- Pocket Knives and borde™**1?;11'»11 ce?tre8- with prettyaSSS-lfepasss SMSFy-w
?3.oo, for n.69. and «ch'Tor 14Re^,ar,y 20c a"<* «° Portie^S— Mercerizedl*J
Handkerchiefs — Pure Iri.h Hand Baqs—Very dainty bags ÉFh a3n*atim,oteh"rt
RmJZ ,WOme"' a«*orUd hem,. black Morocco, pin sea. and bottom sn.end?^6*1 fr,n^ top anl 
Regularly 8c each, 12 for 59c. I fancy colored leathers, gut! gun- ful c ’̂orfnl "dld,range of beautl-

All-over Lace   V'.Jenrirn]1„ I n]*.th7ît*!in«(“n”RWfi7rty I l8r,y W W to *'*• .*«*»*
ra si;,. 1 “

1j Dl<3 it ever strike the 
of the Toronto

shareholders 
Railway and of the 

Toronto Electric Light Company that 
proceeded to the water-cclor artists , who are in for 
young man a Frost electric merger are not the 

a very patient young ’oesl i ossible trustees oU their inter- 
talked columns esta:, that the dlrectorsmlght indeed 

be pîïïj'ing an altogether 
game from that which, is 
with the shareholders’ Interests? There 
are ln-ople who think that these stock
holders would 
it they teorganized and 
to the city and to the

The Conservatives of Frontenac, 
at a convention called last' week 
for the purpose of nominating a 
candidate for the next Dominion 
election, refused 
present representative In the 
mon», and chose Dr. Edwards In
stead.

or can 
your order, 

Motor Coats 6f Russian 
Pony, Hair Seal, Green
land Seal, Muskrat, 
Raccoon jar any other 
Fur- wanted.
Catalogue on request.

V. ^ Thereupon Mr. Begble 
dress him down. ' The

to accept their
must have been r 
man. for Mr. Begble 
R-t him. Needless 
crushed. To quote:

crowed not again* *a,ulfy. He

And this Is what laid 

Further, I should like 
middled t“rthfrdKe,ef ab°Ut ,he

•without my county, "that
try,' as you obliging,/ 
country (Canada) " 
for three agitations 
tall."

cept - tj 
dlstanJ 

no 'l*d 
busine 
term J

com-

The sitting member was
anxious to secure a re-nomlnatlon. 
and his rejection is said to have 
been due to his failure to

to say, he was different
concerned

effect oppose
the increase In the sessional Indem
nity.

k, 50 years, 
die a 1 
this u 
at Cay 
trlct. i
by thtj 
to Pori

come out much better 
went straight

I
It Is always suspicious when 

ernment Investigates a political 
dal by royal commission, Instead of 

by a parliamentary committee. One 
Teason Is that Judges restrict the en- 
quiry and exclude testimony upon V.'.e

him out: a gov- 
scan-

i

Holt, Renfrew's Co.government and 
asked that their properties be taken 
o\er at a valuation, and that, further, 
they would be willing to accept city 
bonds for the surrender of their 
erty. That would help to clear the 
air all rrunti. It would,_be_good for 

û rFRokfers, bdtitmigh
sfhcmes'-oi the managers

« KING 8T. EAST. .Brooches — mo 8.id-«u«dIKS°7'‘)''

s„hr.„îr.k -rTwaiffiai ?."£•■.£ FT sssssts

SSSoSS
Corset Covers_Of tine nain- p?st Pard Albums — G _.
r^riT'neKnr.'"<l ™-

” “ ^ I “The Carlyles”—By m„.b„.

n1?”' Uw”- ^«“■TKr^nnr W, Brussels Carpet—H,.»y 1

“'"kS,,;”- Writinq Pads — Uw ,ize. “ «•“ * >'"<>■ «y- ■ I
,y f“rV“'..pKrr,S^ '& Linoleum — H„.v, d„„bi« I

Çorsets-of 6», b.u«, ,«, •—* "'rW-‘°r CKZtKÆ î I
S" .^n."%„Tn.*7? -S C'OthS - Full bkanw « * - - • « I
white and drab, lace hkL- I damask, pure' linen hand Mîmm,^:5kZeï U t0 30' ReeuUU-1"| 2°^2 and^ dy<SS*: R^ularly CarD6t ~ En«li8h’ f

$2.00 and $2.50 each, for $1.48* .c7ho,ee- Regularly 90c a yard, 9 •
ior 67c, 80c for 63c, and 60c for 43c 9
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Underwearprop-

DuGreat Britain Is not a large island.. 
A Udal wave, a big earthquake, a 
udden settling of ,he earth's crust In 

that quarter, and It might entirely 
disappear. Should this happen 
in the twinkling of an eye, our great 
nation, covering half a continent and 
possessed by more than million 
highly civilized people, would 
Jb—-"exist." People In Detroit 
morning would exclaim: 
what / has become 
North\ Pole

« tliece she 
help the
manipulates of the electric

service] 
to Dud 
ham, 8 
and W 
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with a 
the ter] 

Will be] 
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German 3rew Carpets- Axmimter» and Wil-
W. Z*’ fl°ral1«.w « conventional, chintz

styles «vZ.,Ct8 and Oriental 
lyies, taken from regular Ptock

$î*lg5U y W-M t0 82 35 a yard.for

First Time, Allowed Out.
Judge Winchester allowed Mrs Jo

sephine Bean and Eva Tomlinson of 
Toronto Junction, who pleaded guilty 
to shoplifting at Eaton's, to 
suspended sentence yesterday.

then

Do yon know Pilsen? It’s in Bohemia— 1 
I about 62 miles from the city of Prague.

Pilsen is famous for "Pilsener” Lager—• 
light, delightfully flavored beer that is a 
favorite all over Europe.

O'Keefe’s "Pilsener” is brewed from identically 
_ the same formula as that used by the leading ’ 
y brewer in Pilsen.

^>r7 it if yon want to enjoy a genuine German 
Lager without paying the high prices of 

imported beers.

Ask your dealer for O’Keefe’s "Pilsener.” A
L "Th* LV** m », Light Bottl». " A

nORMERIIY
TORONTO.

sizes

f<m '1go oncease
some ; To-I

Saints'“Great Scott, 
of Canada?"

would be moved down to 
the latitude of Buffalo, 
ness would become 
Tyre.

Is It good politics or good sense fir 
the Gouln government to make a, 
martyr of Asselin? To throw a man 
in Jail and keep him there for a cnarge 
upon which the Judge has stated tout 
he can not be convicted, is spite work 
Putting a man In Jail has never kept 
his message from reaching his fellow- 
men. Oppression will raise up friends 
in unexpected places for the editor of 
Le Nationaliste.
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It Is well to know 
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In his efforts to

the worst, and 
cast our horoscope.

man was (humane 
cool him off by ad

ministering Ice cream soda. He might 
have answered him, however, 
homely phrase
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OCTOBER 24 1907 7ESTABLISHED 1864. THE WEATHER r*

THE SMASH—AND. WHYJOHN CATTO & SON

Ladies’
- Tailor-made 

Suits

TORONTO, Oct. 23.—(S p.m.)—The cool 
wave now spreading eastward across On
tario and Quebec, Is not as severe as the 
last and no very low temperatures. are 
probable in the Maritime Provinces. The 
weather continues line and warm In tho 
western provinces.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Atlln, 26—34; Victoria, 48—63; Vancouver.

Canary. 40-68; Edmorton, 44-66? 
Regina, 82—62; Port Arthur, 22—38; Parry 
bound. 28—48; Toronto, 35—44; Ottawa, 
$6-40. Montreal, 38-44; Quebec, 88-46; St. 
John, 46—62; Halifax, 28—58.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes , Georgian Bay, Ot

tawa Valley and Upper St. 
renc

ws v
BUSINESS HOURS DAILY

Store opens at 8.30 a.m. Closes at 6
«3

Thé World askedSaid to Overcome Rheumatism of 
Years’ Standing and is Easily 

Prepared and Harmless 
to Use. \

. . yesterday who has good knowledge of
the situation in New York to give his views. He said:

"What is taking place to-day i, what I predicted a good many 
nronths ago. viz., that, for nearly two years now. the loaning concerns 
of New York, and by that I include many of the banks, the loan com
panies, the mortgage companies and the trust companies, have had 
falling into their hands immense amounts of stocks on wWch they had 
made advances. The so-called purchasers of these securities were 
unable to pay further, and as their 'brokers were unable to protect 
them, they gradually came into the hands of these loaning concerns, 
so that, day after day, week after week, the accumulation continued; 
ihe managers of the loaning concerns hoping day after day that the 
public would sooner or later come in and take the securities all back 
again, and so relieve them. In this hope, these loaning concerns held 
together to keep up prices, and maintained the pool for months.

But they have at last come to grief, and many of these leaning * 
concerns.and especially the trust companies, have had their depositors 
suddenly asking for their deposits to be cashed. It will be found that 
some of these trust companies, as it has already been found in the case 
of the Knickerbocker, are only able to pay back a portion of their 
deposits, that the rest of all the funds, including the shareholders* 
capital, have gone into stocks, and now that these stocks are away 
down in price, there will be no money for the balance of the depositors 
until these stocks can be sold. In the meantime, the concern must 
close its doors, and the shareholders in these trust companies and loan- 
ing companies will lose every dollar of the share capital they paid in.

Not only will the ten-point margin investors be wiped out, and 
many of the brokers who endorse their propositions have already been 
wiped out, but a new class will come to the front, and they will come 
to the front in large numbers, viz., the people who, as shareholders in 
these trust companies, and who thought they were beyond all danger, 
will find themselves ruined. These people were not themeelves specu
lators, never were Speculators, were looking for simple and safe in
vestments; and if they are wiped out it is because those who, as man
agers of the companies in which they fijaced their money, more or less 
lost their heads and put all the funds of the company in advances 
on stocks."

a man p.m.ains / Women’s Silk Dresses 
at $7.50thousands of 

celebration.
X

!Ladles' Ready-wear Suits have been 
found a strong feature of this sea
son's business. Some of the reasons 
for the popularity being Improved 
designs and methods of manufacture, 
assured fit, no waiting, as with or» 
dered goods; also ability to try on suit 
complete before buying. All the lat
est styles and materials are comprised 
In our stock, ranging from $16 to $50.

Law-
Moderate winds; fine and a _

little warmer. To make up enough of tMe "Dande-
Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Strona !?0n treatment,” which Is claimed to 

winds; fair and cooler. ^ relieving nearly every-5ufferer who
_/h—inle-Trîsh to strong west and uses 11 for backache, kidney com-

Sunèriôî falr and cooler. plaint, sore, weak bladder and rheu-
wlndP,: ,0a,7 an^ wa^er B"d southwest ^aUsn?: ** any good prescrip- 

Manltoba, Saskatchewan and Atwto w ? Pharmacy one-half ounce Fluid
Fine and moderately warm Alberta Extract Dandelion, one ounce Com

pound Kargon andthree ounces Com
pound Syrup of Sarsaparilla. Shake 
well In a bottle and take-in teaspoon
ful doses after each meal and again 
at bedtime.

Those who have tried It claim that 
It acts gently but thoroly on the kid
neys, relieving backache and bladder 
trouble and urinary dlfficultlee almost 
Instantly.
tlsm are known to have been relieved 
within a fewjlays, the pain and swell
ing diminishing with each dose.

A well-known local druggist, who Is 
In a position to know, asserts that this 
prescription, wherever It becomes 
known, always ruins the sale of the 
numerous patent medicine rheumatism 
cures, kidney cures,—eter" It 'Is a 
rpcipe which the majority of patent 
medicine manufacturers, and even cer
tain physicians dislike to see pub
lished. Few cases, Indeed, which will 
fall to fully yield to Its peculiarly 
soothing and healing Influence. Be
ing composed of common, everyday In
gredients, which can pe had from any 
druggist, It makes up a good, honest 
and harmless remedy and at nomtna 
cost.

We made these dresses in our own workrooms of silks that we bought 
from the maker at a big discount. Our introduction price was $12.00, but the 
dresses were value for $20.00. Now we’re ready to clear those that are left- 
less than 50 in all—at $7.50 each. The colors include Hunter's green and 
bronze shades, and several attractive combinations in shot effects. They’re well- 
madd dresses, shirt-waist style, all new models, waist with handsoipe lace front, 
lace-trimmed collar and cuffs, skirt plaited effect and broad French folds! 
Orders by mail or telephone will not be accepted for this remarkable 
bargain. On sale in our Cloak and Suit Section Friday, to clear.

ie ■
Mr V

we

THE BAROMETER.
Ther. Bar. Wind 

42 29.55 26 N.W.

Its—Of import

ai, in dark fawn 
In herringbone 

le-breasted Ches- 
lllriedf sizes 36 to 
10 and $10.50, t >r

Time.
8 a:m. .
Noon ..
I £•"*■ ........................... « 29.64 18 N.W.

................................. 28 29.79 8N.'"

„ — • w°,f day- 40 : difference from aver
age, 3 below; highest, 44: lowest, 35.

C01S WEATHER COATS 7.5042
We show an exceptionally fine line 

ofXadies’ Tailored Tweed and Fine 
Cloth Coats, Including a specially full 
stock of plain black jackets. All prices 
from' $10 up.

at. .

Many oesee of rheuma-
/

*
ZÀSTEAMSHIP arrivals.

Of all-wool im- ■ 

neat grey pin- « 
single-breasted S 

gs, sizes 36 to 44. M 
$7.68.

atS—I® winter £ 

beaver or dark 
r single-breast»-!
silk velvet col- 

k sizes 34 to 11.
Ir $8.99.

Norfolk, of good 

in dark winter 
Id double-breast, 
p pleated" styles,
30 to 33. Regu- 
lor $2.79.

luitS — In all-
mported tweeds 

knd belted, Râl
ants, sizes 24 to 
o $4.25, for $2.68.

ANOTHER HANDKER
CHIEF SPECIAL

Tunisian..............Belle Isle .
Bulgarian...........New York
j;7ernJ?.................Queenstown
TtoSfnX"1.......... Queenstown . Philadelphia
Teutonic..............Plymouth ... New York
Me*aba................London

We have lately had Immense suc
cess with a special line of unlaunder
ed ladles' handkerchiefs, which we 
have been running at $1.25 per dozen. 
As we found some enquiry for a laun
dered handkerchief for gift purposes, 
w;e have secured another lot of ladles' 
Une linen cambric handkerchiefs, 
laundered, ready for use, 1-4 inch hem
stitched border, scrip initial, sur
mounting embroidered wreath (every 
Initial letter In stock), $2 per dozen, 
worth considerably Oiore.

Liverpool 
. Naples 
. Boston

!
. New York

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
Oct. 24.
W.C.T.U. school of methods', 56 Elm- 

street, 2 p.m.
Charles?: 6%. Chem‘Cal St'

Toronto College 
Massey Hall, 8.
s?;""cr‘ *h *M«f Baldwin Hall, All 
balnts School House, 8.

Wedding bouquets our specialty. 
Simmons, 266-268 Yonge-street.

Rich Furs at Fair Prices.
Furs with quality, style and finish—these features form a trinity For 

which this store stands. The absence of any one feature would destroy what- 
merit the other two possessed, for it’s in the perfection of each of the thrçe 

that the whole gets its highest value. We are showing some remarkable values 
in Mink ; exclusive pieces, made from the choicest skins we could find, and 
patterned after the manner of the stunning .Parisian creations/ We cordially
invite you to inspect our Fur styles and values. We merely ask you to look___
the buying will take care of itself.

of Music poncert,

LONDON ELECTION ever
Xi

■HESS GOODS ITEMS
*Continued From Page 1.edBlack and White Shepherd Plaids, 

in almost every conceivable check, at 
60c, 30c, and $1 per yard.

Black Chiffon Panamas at 90c to 
$1.30 per yard.

7! DEATHS.
^At Ms residence fTT: lon- 

66th yeir1" Edward Leathers, In his
Funeral Thursday at 2 

Bethel Cemetery. -

own number In the house of 
mons.

com-

A"What would you tlitok,” he asked, 
“of a mother with six children who 
Invited five of them, day after day, 
to the dining-room table, but kept one 
of them out in the, yard? Yet," he 
continued, "our country is the mo
ther of us all. She Invites lawyers, 
doctors, merchants and all classes to 
come and sit in the house of commons, 
but laboring men are apparently not 
invited. They are not wanted there.”

Major Beattie had said on nomina
tion day that he could not understand 
why the Labor party should have put 
up a candidate against him. It was 
Just the other way. The Labor party 
was’ first In the field. Why did not 
both the old parties agree to let the 
Labor party have at least one repre
sentative from Ontario?"

“Let me ask Major Beattie," said Mr. 
Vervllle, “why he and his party are 
fighting the Labor candidate. He says 
he Is a fçlend to labor. Let him show 
his friendship In a practical way. There 
art: seventy-five lawyers In the house 
and one laboring man. Is that fair?" 
The speaker claimed that a member at 
parliament should devote practically all 
his time to his duties. Between sessions 
he should hold meetings thru this rid
ing and explain and discuss public ques
tions with his constituents.

"We are all paid alike,” he said. "At 
any rate, I only get $2500 per annum. 
Do any other members get anything on 
the side? I don't know. I can’t say 
that they do. I am not able to say that 
they do not."

-s-
o'clock toBlack French Armures and Stras- 

bourgs at 90c to $1.50 per yard.
French Llama Suiting Serges at 

$1.25 to $1.75 per yard.
Broadcloths, ladies’ cloth and chiffon 

broadcloths, rahging from $1 to $3.50.
Fancy Dress Patterns. In 

dines, plush

GERMAN BALLOON WINS RACE 
BT A VERY NARROW MARGIN

HiàJHu nas?£iH£.,®oroaioFor artistic floral offerings, Sim
mons, 266-268 Yonge-street. editS—Qf good-

THE FATE OF NIAGARA. *eds, made with 
es, sizes 24 to 82. 
k. for 62c. REACH BE 

FOB I THEATY
grena-

stripes, voiles, satin 
mentenons. Striped Suitings, in broad
cloths, vjeunas,
Venetians, etc.

MECHANICS WANTED.Will Be Discussed at Brown Uni- J-verslty.ed Coats—
•f Persian lamb, 

I lining, - black 
50 inches long, 

gularly $55 and

worsted coatings, 
Serge Suitings, 

cheviots, herringbones, diagonals, can
vases, etc. 44-inch Striped Tweeds, 
U> the following combinations: blue 
and green, ljrown ayd green, grey and 
green, reduced to 75 cents.

PROVIDENCE, R. I., Oct. 23,-The 
question whether the waterflow of Nia
gara Falls shall bë utilized for commer. 
clal purposes or left for sightseers,will 
come up for settlement at the conven- 
2m Amérlcan Civic Association,
which will be held simultaneously with 
that of the National Municipal League 
aî 5r0W” University, during the week 
of Nov. 19. Agents of the corporatiors 
who desire power privileges will ap
pear to present their plans.

Gen. Francis V. Greene of New xork 
win head a party of speakers who fa
vor the_ utilization of the falls, while 
J. Horace McFarland of Harrisburg, 
Pa., will advocate that the natural 
beauty of the waterfall be left unim
paired. /A third side of the discussion 
will be j headed/ by John W. Langmuir 
of Toronto, president of the Qdeen Vic
toria Niagara Falls Park, which has 
charge b#-<he Canadian side, and Pre
sident Charles Dow of the New York 
State Commission, which has Jurisdic
tion over the American side.

Isle de France Apparently a Close 
Second-Mr. Attefhdt Tells of 
Thousand Mile Journey Thru the

in

/"'I OATMAKERS WANTED, 2—UNION 
* a/ <£ea?y ,work" Blasonnette, Case 
& Co., St. Catharines, Ont.in â I*

i NAir. CANADIAN PONY SOCIETY.4S-inch Fancy Rough Herringbone 
effect, in Copenhagen blue, browns, 
tan, olives, navy", mulberry, cardinal, 
etc. * II

. \ ;

I tJliJfifl
• : i:

- ■ itS—Of Cana- 
l cloth lining.
I high storm col- 
legularly $55, tor

From unofficial measurement, the Ger
man balloon. Pommera, has won the bal
loon race by a féw miles, wftti 
de France second.

Major Hereey -left Hajpijto 
for his home lnr Milwaukee.

Mr. Alterholt, who was In the balloon 
which lanited near Caledonia, Ont., said :
"We start* at exactly 4.06 Monday after- 
noon-zfrom St. Louis. — 

ons In

mÊÊ
Waterways Commission 
Agree on Principles for 

Settlement of 
Disputes.

"Committee Appointed to Take Up 
Question of Registration,

'àthe IsleNOW 90 CENTS—regular $1.25
f'heathe--Strlpitf Tweeds 

50-lneh? Harris Twiads 
l Pla'd Tw;el$

At a meeting of the directors of the 
Canadian Pony Society, held at the king 
Edward Hotel last night, President W j

,a * l??6 necessary arrangements for the 
incorporation of the society.
n0T,7*nt/-^e dol,ar* was voted as a do
nation to the Ontario Breeders’ Show to 
b<Lhe'd in Toronto on Feb. 12. 13 and 14 '

R. W. Davies, Robert Millar and Robt
2sar«rSh:;r> w 
■'.‘WïaKKfr"'-

} HIlast night
hr—I” natural

Scotch wool, 
klouble or single 
Ings, sizes 34 to 
d 75c, for 47 c

Colored, laun- 
Igee style, sepa- 
ruffs, patterns 
bres, sizes 14 t > 
$1, for 47ç.

I Drill vÉrking

all white stripe 
W to 16)4. Re-

mmkd
Mail Orders Promptly Executed.

, . We saw six bal-
the alr at once- Inside of 46 min

utes we were carried over Missouri, II- 
|lnpls and the Mississippi River. We 
sailed northeast over Illinois at an ele
vation for the entire distancé of not over 
æo feet. Our drag rope was out for that 
distance. On Tuesday morning We passed 
over Zion City, near Chicago. At 6.22 

4*me- we started across Lake 
J. G. O’Donoghue. Michigan, reaching the other side about

J. G. O’Donoghue of Toronto was the ! w”"e four and a half hours
next speaker. He declared that labor- i y^tlnn Michigan. Our ele-
ing men should have no politics but the tt 5000 feêt emînS,lh.eilake Was trom 26°° 
Labor party. There wa, nothing for ,1 tTZtStiles tn &£**£*??* ‘4 the 
th* laboring men In either of the old day afternoon we were sailing1 over Lake 
parties. At Ottawa the members on St. Clair, and at 2.60, western time ire 
both sides were mere voting machines, reached Lake Erie. A wind from’ the 
If the people wanted their représenta- P°uth, blowing 40 miles an hour, carried 
lives to really think about and consider ua to the Canadian shore. Our ballast 
the public Interest they must select —" ' '
Independent men.

As to public ownership It was a long- 
cherished principle of the Labor party.
Until lately It had received little assist
ance from the two political parties.
Neither of them had given any help to 
the great apostle of government owner
ship, W. F. Maclean, who was doing 
magnificent work for the cause, not only 
as a member of the house but thru the 
columns of The Toronto World. Why 
shculd not Labor men, he asked, sit to 
the Canadian Parliament?

Allan Studholme, M.L.A., said that 
Major Beattie had recalled the fact that 
there were soup kitchens In the days of 
the Mackenzie government. He recalled 
the dark days In Ne>w Zealand, when 
soldiers had to club men away from 
the docks, so crazy were they to leave 
that country. . What a change had oc
curred In the past few years. Since the 
Labor party came Into power and gov
ernment ownership was adopted, New 
Zealand had become the happiest and 
most prosperous country In the world.
Thbre were many unemployed to To
ronto, and there would be sharp suffer
ing and privation there this winter.

JOHN CATTO & SON lo The International Waterways Com
mission met yesterday at the Queen’s 
Hotel.King-street—Opposite Postofflce, 

r TORONTO.
Those present were: George 

C. Gibbons, K.C., of London, chair
man; Louis Coste of Toronto, and J. 
W. Stewart of Ottawa, members of 
the Canadian section; Gen. O. H. Ernst 
of Washington, D.C.; George Clinton, 
Buffalo, and Prof. Haskell of the Cor
nell University, Ithaca, N,Y„ 
bers of the American section; with 
the respective secretaries,
Coste (Canadian), W. J. Wilson of 
Buffalo (United States).

The commission have agreed upon 
certain general but very important 

^principles, which, In all probability, 
t win. be Tormolly embodied In a treaty 
Nbetween the imperial and American 
governments, and which will render 
fill international questions that

DUHNELE TELEPINE CO. 
BUYS OUT BELL DISTRICT

HOW CUSTOMS CHANGE. MAJOR HERSEY 
Whose Balloon, “United Stole*," 

Landed Near Caledonia, Ont.

APPROVE OF THE PREFERENCE .
Time makes its own changes, not only 

in the appearance of things but in the 
opinions of men and women. What Is 
denounced to-day may become of 
eral use and favor to-morrow.

The modern custom of wearing trou
sers was taken from the military dress 
Introduced into the anpy by the Duke 
of Wellington during the Peninsular 
War. In early days these were known 
as Wellington trousers, after the duke.

When they were coming Into general 
use at the commencement of the nine
teenth century the religious world and 
the fashionable were most determined 
in their opposition. A clause in the 
original trust deed, dated 1820, of a 
Sheffield Nonconformist chapel 
vided that "under 
whatever shall any preacher be allowed 
to occupy the pulpit who wears trou
sers."

Dominions Should Share In 
Defence.

sentative«lm°nWea*^’-hW8e repre-
ment’s nrefeüPPr°Ved G< the *°vern- 
BrU,M P f.7 e proposals respecting 
Britain, without division.

mem-
Natlonal— Shield

gen- Thomasd narrow and 
f-in-hands. re- 
Ihing , tubular 
i l-2c ! and 25c,

out” food”lnd everythtog eTse'^e could" do 

near°Port Dove" ’’”6 PaMe<1 lnt° Canada
Large Section in Lincoln, Welland 

and Haldimand Counties Will 
Benefit by the Deal.

-

fill mallÿ or GRAND TRUNK MAY NOT 
BET MURRAY ML SITE

MELBOURNE, Australia, Oct. 23 — 
(C. A. P. Cable)—Discussing the pre
ference proposals. Premier Deakln said 
the recent Imperial conference 
clear that no reciprocity 
at present with the 
The present

ORANGEMEN WORRIED 
OVER rSLICE UNO GARS

•)

f Collars—
^rn down linen 
-2 inches deep, 

12 to 18 1-3. 
2 for 15c, or

6T. CATHARINES, Oct. 23.-(Spe 
clal).—The Bell Telephone Co. 
sold out to the Dunnville Consolidated 
Co. all Its business in Calstor 
Galnsboro Townships! Lincoln County; 
a portion' of Wainfleet -Township in 
Winger district, Welland County; 
township in Brant County and the 
tire County of Hajdlmand.

The consolidate d

may
se between Canada and the United 

States of tolerably easy and quite 
speedy solution;——

Canadian section held a private 
session at 9 a.m., and a Joint session 
took place at 5 p.m., when the propo
sition of the Dominion Government to 
build a dam at the Long Sault Rapids 
in the Rainy River District, between 
the Province of Ontario and the State 
of Minnesota, In boundary waters, was 
taxon under consideration. A delega
tion consisting of Messrs. Conmee, M. 
P., and Mathews of Minneapolis, rep
resented that navigation, which is at 
present very difficult at periods of 
low water, would be in this manner 
materially improved. The height of 
the proposed dam will be 11 feet end 
Its effect would practically do away 
with these rapids.
«cations were filed and the matter 
was referred to Prcf. Haskell and Mr. 
Stewart as a special committee.

The commission will this morning 
consider the carrying out of certain 
work or the 
lance beloy 
cf Quebec. Mt 
minion ; GovlKi 
built certain works to this river which, 
by raising tbe water level, have led 
to considerable damage resulting to 
property along l^s banks, and it Is 
now proposed to make certain exca
vations In the channel In order to re
move obstructions, lower the water 
level and do away with this troubla But 
as these alterations In the channel 
may also lower the water In Lake 
Champlain, an international question 
Is raised.

The commission will also consider 
the proposition by a company, Incor
porated to both the United States and 
Canada, to put In a plant capable of 
developing 50,000 horsepower on the 
Long Sault Rapids to the St. Law
rence River near Cornwall, and as 
these rapids are on the boundary, this 
also becomes an International ques
tion.

A private Joint session will be held 
this morning at 9.30 o’clock, and a pub
lic session at noon.

made. It 
was posslb «

has

mother country, 
proposals, therefore, of- 

fered the gift of preference as a ten
tative one to be extended and adapted 
according to experience, so as to ren- 

effective. He strongly 
df8ad th® glft of preference as a means 
of diverting trade from foreign to Bri
tish goods, as a manifestation of a'- 
tachment to the mother country 
was a misfortune that at the confer
ence there had not been only no scheme 
for British tariff preference, out a 
proposal for empire co-operation had 
been cavalierly set aside. Only a col
orless substitute was offered.

The preference

and .1pro-
no circumstance The

Finance Committee Will Recom
mend Vote of Ottawa Rate- 

. payers—LemieuxEn Route.

County Lodge Will Hold Special 
Meeting to Decide Vexed 

Question.

hen, band or
pd square cor- 
I 10. Regularly 
pair, Be.

kiss and Brus- 
Ide, 3 1-2 yards 
|ry, plain scroa 
Is. with pretty 

apd well fln- 
|5Q to $7.50 a

one
But this was not all. 

were expressed in many quarters con
cerning the question whether 
cculd be religious and appear In trou
sers. One of the founders of the Primi-

to a col-

Some doubtsen-
\a man

4company has pur
chased poles, wires and all other out
side plant of the Bell Company,

'18OTTAWA, Oct. 23.—(Special.)—It Is 
highly improbable that 
Trunk Railway will secure Major's Hi: 
Park for an hotel site,despite the solici
tude of Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

The finance committee of the city 
has decided to recommend 
tnat a vote of the ratepayers be taken 
nekt January, but as it requires a two- 
thirds vote of the council to carry this.
It Is stated that even this proposal will 
be defeated.

Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux passed thru 
Ottawa to-night from Montreal, on his 

to Japan. He is accompanied by 
Mrs. Lemieux, Joseph H. Pope, under 
secretary of state, and Mr. Hector Ver. 
rett, private secretary to the postmas
ter-general.

It .live Methodist body remarked
_ ex- league to the ministry "that trousers-

cept what is reserved for the long- wearing, beer-drinking so-and-so will 
distance line. Bell agrees to maintain neJeft,ret 1° heayen." 
no local pxrtnne-pc . L , , j. Father Reece, a famous Methodist

anses and to do no local minister, twice president of the confer- 
pusiness in this territory during the ence (born in 1765, died in 1850) could 
term of agreement, which is for ten not be Induced to adopt trousers, and" 
years, but the Bell Company is to han- among the Methodists was the last to 
die a 1 long-distance business, and for follow popular fashion In this respect, 
this- purpose will have an ex. hange ,, ..
at Cayuga, but nowhere else in the dis- A FEW W°RDS IN CONFIDENCE. Meetings Arranged.
trict. The deal Includes the acquisition ---------- °n Frlday evening there will be two
by the Consolidated of lines running 1 Klng Palmetto Compound is a distinct meetings. One in the town hall. East 
to Port Maitland and AtterrlifTe “ product of the twentieth century condi- London, will ba addressed by W. F.

The local company will not make 1 tions' 11 ls not a secret or Patent nos- Maclean Mr. Vervllle, Mr. O’Donoghue/ 
any change in rates althe tL sm : trum; on the contrary, the formula is : the candidate and others. There will 
seribers will have the adv»ntL. ^ plainly printed on the wrapper. It Is also be a meeting Thursday evening In 
long-distance service withoutthe reRult of the modern Investigations ' Cully’s hall, Wellington-street. It ia to pay frTphon" to two comn-mT^ g lnto the cause and cure of a" dlsord- expected that the same speakers will 
Dunnvilie subscritLrs Jm n e ers of the ««mach, liver and kidneys. | address this meeting. On Monday even- 

service with all "rîsrts "111 have free Science has demonstrated that 90 per ing there will be another meeting In the 
to Dunn M the syfem cent, of the dleases to which the body city hall.
ham USmtthhf',b , ’,'M0Klt0n’ I4aln* ,s subject have their origin in the re- -------------------------- ------

-rSa' Can boro, Calstor taining of waste and poisonous matter To-Night, Jessie Alexander, All
°Wn,^i|)H' „and Ca,e" ln tha system, and that if the bowels Saints’ School House,

onia subscribers will have free service and kidneys are properly performing 
with all the system In that, section of their respective functions all the other 
tne territory. The long-distance service organs and the nerves will continue in
win be much improved by the Bell a condition of abounding health. King
Company constructing without delay Palmetto Compound is a kidney and 
a new long-distance line from Dunn- liver tonic and blood purifier of

_ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - t- - - - - - - - -  i derful virtue, and the diseases which
To-Night, Jessie Alexander, All arise from impure blood and sluggish 

paints’ School House. illver and kidneys are quickly cured by
Its use, as cystitis, catarrh of 4,he blad
der,nervous prostration, general debility 
and rheumatism.

One dose a day. Pleasant and con
venient to take. It contains no danger- wl2° had been drinking, struck
ous poisons and no, narcotics, but Just r*1".8-, ;•Taggart, who also labors in the 
pure vegetable remedies of universally kwh£h"larterfer®d- a”d In the

a aeknnwleda-ed effiraev melee which ensued Haggart used a pen-
- Pr,ce $1 a tottle knlfe U?°n the “«“‘«nance of his adver-r-rice *1 a Dome. sary, who was sent to St Michael'»

Give it a trial. Write for a free sample pital. Haggart after the strife left the
bottle to the King Palmetto Company, hotel and was pointed out to the
Bridgeburg, Ont. stable on the street.

The Best I Sold and suaranteed by Burgess-
Seema m " , , , Powell Company, 78 Yonge-street, To-oeems to be the general impression ronto. 

srter a repast in our restaurant; de- 
,°ratj?n an<l style to suit the most 
fastidious. Try the I)utch to-night, and 

4 *n« trench or Colonial another. Open
' . P"1'1 midnight. Table d’hote dinner 6 

*08 p.m
•ourse."

The quarterly meeting of the County 
Orange Lodge of Toronto 
night at Victoria Hall, 
ed that a profit of $1200 
July 12 demonstration, and $60 
at at the church service. The latter 
was ordered to be paid, $30 to the True 
Blue Orphanage at Plcton, $30 to the 
Protestant Home, Toronto.

It was decided that the lodge should 
be Incorporated forthwith, under the 
amendment made In the constitution 
at Vancouver, whereby lodges 
milled to ' own property In its 
right, instead of by trustees, as for 
merly.

The question whether the police or 
the Street Railway Company snail re
gulate the street traffic on occasions 
of parades was laid over.

A special meeting ls to be held at 
an early date to settle this vexed point

the Grand
was held la»t 

It was report- 
was made on 

reallz- 
sum

was a potent practi
cal means of closer union and would 
come perhaps before long. All the Do
minions had been most generously 
treated and the widest liberty conced
ed. They should respond with traae 
preferences and also undertake a share 
of the national defence and gradually 
assume full responsibility.

ized silk, 50 to council
Plans arçd specl-Ms long, some 

bottom, others 
fringe top and 
se of .beautl- 
pigns. Regu- 
Pc’- pair,- $7.50. Richelieu River some dis- 

Montreal. to the Province 
appears that the fo

ment some years ago
— Opaque,

P wide and 70 
I with hand- 
nted on gool; 
complete,with 
Regularly 85c

MAY DESÇRT QUEENSTOWN.are per- 
own

LONDON, Oct. 23.—C. A. P. Cable.)— 
It was stated In Dublin that the Cu- 
nard will probably desert Queenstown 
for Holyhead In December, .with the 
bigger ships, In consequence of th'j 
non-removal of Turblt bank at the en 
trance of the harbor. If this is true. 
It means the death knell of Queens
town as a mall port.

Colonel Lamb, S. A., speaking of 
the departure of 400 women and child
ren for Canada, disagreed with Keir 
Hardie’s statement that Englishmen 
are unliked in Canada. He believed 
Canada had a warm 
heart for London’s best type. Prospect* 
for British emigrants were never bet-

KIPLING AT McGILL.
s and Wil-
ional, chintz 

Oriental 
egular stock. 
|5 a yard, fer

MONTREAL, Que., Oct. 23.—Rud
yard KipHng was given an enthusiastic 
reception at McGill this afternoon,
where he was the guest of honor at 
dinner given by the McGill Union, and
lngsfterWa'rd8 ylalted the colle$re build-

)nd
KNIFED A WAITER.I Kitchen Man Stabs Waiter for Smil

ing at His Wife. To-Night, Jessie Alexander, All 
Saints’ School House.

won-
LHeavy grade

designs and 
[Regularly 85c

James Haggart, a kitchen man at the 
Rossln House, was arrested by P.C. Mc
Elroy at 11.30 o’clock last night, charged
with feloniously wounding William Dav 
A waiter in the hotel.

Presbyterian W. F. M. S.
The Women’s Missionary Society of 

St. James' Presbyterian Church held
their thank-offering services __
night. Rev. Frank Russell of Ban
dore, India, gave an excellent address. 
He spoke about the political condi
tions In Central India and dwelt upon 
the good educational work done to In
ternal India by the Presbyterian mis
sion committee. He also spoke about 
the school In Bandore and said that 
that school to particular was doing 
excellent work.

The women raised, to all, about $190 
which they gave for the mission work 
in Central India Rev. Mr.' Russell 
expressed himself as well pleased with 
the work of the Presbyterian Church 
to Canada generally and hoped 
they would continue doing the , 
work„1” the future that they had 
compllshed in the past.

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC. corner in her
BABY DROWNED IN BARREL.

PORT BURWELL, Oct. 
the three-year-old daughter 
and Mrs. John Hill, was drc..
Monday afternoon by falling 
barrel of water. Much sympathy Is felt 
*or the bereaved parents, they being 
Angularly unfortunate, death having 
robbed them of five children.

y, durable 
k floral, tile,

1 effects. Re
square yard.

Work Proceeding Satisfactorily, Says 
Mr. Morse.

last ter.23.—Reta, 
of Mr. GOWLAND GUILTY OF MURDER.WINNIPEG,on Oct. 23.—(Special.)— 

Frank Morse, generaHjrianager of the 
Grand Trunk, returned to-day 
western Inspection trip, 
stated that satisfactory progress ls be
ing made with the construction

MORDEN, Man., Oct. 23.—Lawrence 
Gowland, a Barnardo boy, who murdered 
the sister of his employer at Klllarney 
last year, was to-day found guilty.

----- English, ■
r 90c a yard, "« ■ 
d 60<: for <3i’ W

from a
NEVADA BANK CLOSED DOORS.Mr. Morse {con-

GOLDFIELD, Nev., Oct. 23.—The 
State Bank and Trust Co. closed Its 
doors at 11 o’clock to-day. 
posted on the door says that the 
pension was Instructed from the home 
bank at Carson City, and was due to 
the heavy drain on deposits the last 
few months, following labor trouble.,, 
and inability to make collections. Tho 
notice further says that the resources 
are ample to pay all depositors.

Cook’s Cotton Roqt CompoundBlack Eagle Mine Sold.
KENOÈA, Oct. 23.—An English syn

dicate has purchased the Black -agle 
gold mine for a hundred thousand dol
lars and will expend other large sums 
In, extensie development next spring. 
Ex-Mayor McCarthy has also sold sev
eral of his mining properties in Thun» 
der Bay district for $70,000.

along
the line west of here, and that if win
ter does not close In prematurely,they 
will have accomplished by the end of 
November all the work laid 
this season.

Trains are already running on one rtf 
the divisons west of “Portage, for car
rying of freight. /

A notice The great Uterine Tonic, and 
j^jxonly safe effectual Monthly 
||6je Regulator on which women can 
U." depend. Sold In three degrees 

of strength—No. 1,- SI ; No. 2,
gy* ? for special cases, is pèr^bôx.

) Sold by all druggists, or sent 
/ .T prepaid on receipt of price.
✓ 's. Free pamphlet. Address : TH1CeezUD*ei«0a,Tmm,6rr. i/ormerty windiifi

EET,
Didn’t Show Up.

The Employes’ Association canceled 
their appointment to meet Hon. Mri 
Montelth yesterday morning in refer- 

Orchestra. "St. Charles, of ence tc factory Inspector appoint
ed I mer.ta

suv-

out fur
that
good

aç-
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The China 
Section— 
Fourth Floor

Rarely
Beautiful
Paris Underskirts
We dislike to say that these Paria 

underskirts baffle our descriptive 
ability, but that’s the truth of the 
matter. We’d Joyfully give the space, 
but space, you know, isn’t the only 
requirement. We invite you to see 
the display; It’s to the whltewear 
section, 2nd floor. Nothing like It 
arywhere, except to Paris; It’s a 
truly Parisian display.

We’re proud of the.fine assemblage 
of rare china, cut crystal and art 
metal goods to be seen In our china 
section, fourth floor, 
think It too much to say that no
where else In Canada will you see 
so fine a collection of the better 
class goods—Take Elevator.
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SPECIAL MEETING» 1 
TO DISCUSS ANNEXATION

‘5l[ PECULIAR FEATURES 1# 
LONDON'S BKLECTION

RAILWAYS AND PEOPLE I LIFE IN KINGSTON PEN
^^■MMMIHlHHH^HNPioTJiBLES are!VI

(Continued From Page I.)Board of Control Will Consider 
Broad Plan of Taking in 

Outside Territories.
For One Thing “the Money" Has 

Not Yet Become a Factor—Why 
Labor Has a Candidate.

Ex-Convict Gives Some I, ItL
count of the red tape, to get the matter finally adjusted, 
official pigeonholes die letter for a week, until by the time it works 
its way to the proper authority, months have been consumed.

We make a practice of prepaying most of our freight. Then 
we draw on the consignee for the amount of the goods, plus the 
freight charges. In many cases the carrying company will collect the 
freight charges from our customers as well as from us, and when our 
draft upon Jiim calls for the freight charges, he is naturally annoyed, 
and the chances are that we lose his custom.

We sent a shipment over the GP.R. to St. Boniface, and al- 
tho it was the largest firm in the place, the company sent us word 
that it could riot locate it. We had our agent make an investigation, 
after there had been such a delay about the delivery that the firm 
refused to accept the goods, and he discovered dial altho the GP.R. 
had said it could not find the firm, it had actually collected the 
charges on the consignment. We hadf to pay the return freight on the 
shipment, in addition to losing the tarder, and it arrived here with 
$ 11 worth of goods missing. We fil 
in a year, or more probably never.

We also made a shipment to Bolton, which went astray, and 
we had to duplicate our order. The missing goods were returned 
to us just the other day, all smashed to pieces, three months after 
shipment.

Each ■■PUP**, ortnsil 
tion as to Inner Workings of 

Grim Institution. (

Î

Di
With the view of further advancing ! . , t „ _

the negotiations for the annexation ..y ; I i.l °°t' **’ <8teti P®'
the city of suburban districts, inclu-l-j I E] t , e c*mtM,gD here U pecuMar’
ing Toronto Junction, WychwoodW- j I f ** '***? ?condale. Dovercourt, Deer Park and l f n° mooey‘n *** M “
East Toronto, the board of control ! 1 I P^UUar ,n other respects.
will hold a special meeting at 3 o’clock i I I “*“y *?*• ^ve
this afternoon, when the situation win I I ™ ZFT'. ~m,pt to ^ndOB-
be discussed in all its bearings. I llc <**£* » mwe *“™p6e

The mayor said yesterday aftemcn I !h™ the revelation. In the Toronto
that he considered the city had already I °°iurt- » ,a C“med by m“y
obtained sufficient data as to the s'tand- j T I .. "° than 3 > *** ******* n
ing, financial and otherwise, of the I the campaign of Hon. Charte. Hy-
municipalities desiring to be taken in, i | . -man at the by-election in 1866. No
but notifications have been issued to j j k L doubt large mima, altho by oomparl-
civic officials to attend the meeting, j JThe mayor says he is becomes more L................. .....-,... _ , — ■ *°n n<* 90 mu=h’ wa™ e9*at that
inclined to view with favor the an- campaign ta. eject his opponent. It
negation of the Junction, as he thinks I-w 18 8X1 op*n aeer*t that many of the
that Its somewhat unsatisfactory flu {W*. *' • *m***«~??f,conservative leaders end worker, had
ances may be counterbalanced by the f * t.o sympathy with the prosecution of. «•« E-- --V- ---------------------:.:V > ^

,, ptfWjgpi T1UST ca-s>4im»wE buildmc î^ssasîTh/auflfo? c™ *ri .S“S b. a.’- 11 Thtrty-Fourth-itrett «d Fifth, ov,™,. jv«„ y,* ST* oj«,i •—» o«M

aÏMcTSni, °’l iK 5 t WM°*-Aton* Held, end he, b«n complet'd „ 10__ b„ha“iS l»» ,= iSSi
»,11S?S »°k c„" S,,l=a‘ Th‘ tme merhk pillar,. ,1 n feaad. rec,each en the Meet line, end a S”L^Lwt1!:

£ÆS!ÏSSrtSEl.Sr naM> °^!i,l"11 ^ "“•<h' «""*
Incidentally, the commissioner ad- “ " J-------- ----- ®!?fh tT’ere,for6 ®T*ctiîn

“SsS GL°OM WAS SOMEWHAT DISPERSED EzmI'-SE
<• xt’s:,£„wh“ »«»«- :*-“«“«âr

Art^atTcommisis^n bellappolintSiVto and bowl of direct- 8h’^eJaclaJ chvacterlstloa of bhe crowd
report on af comprehensive scheme of , " h"1 #rg ,^to?k Exchange fw_X®d c°noluflve,y the-difference be-«5^' *“ ■*“ U" p„„. S-T-MS'S'-

The city solicitor reported that owing £ ^“v‘3Sued a dement
PHtav rn„nMVnm mircha* ‘Th' «tcurSy Investment Company 

Tir iClty..r^d rnTine tlnda itBelT involved. This will rieces-
B eat,TÎ raV«ÎTmmen,i 8ltate a temporary suspension or re-

ThtC*e,îî^îiw «At?fn^^nart celvereh|P of the Westinghouse Elec- 
the pyL“£aJ*ttl?1? aPthe trlc & Manufacturing Company, the 

roadway in the Westinghouse Machine Company, and 
the Nemst lamp Company.

“The manufacturing companies are 
in an absolutely solvent condition.

“The condition of the Security In
vestment Company will in no way af
fect the Union Switch 4 Signal Com
pany, and the Westinghouse Air 
Brake Company.

"I would like it explicitly under
stood that it was at the request of the,
Pittsburg Clearing House that we 
have suspended trading temporarily."!

Receiver. Appointed.
Shortly after 3 p.m. a petition was 

filed in the United States Circuit Court 
asking-that receivers be appointed for 
the We? ting-house Interests. The re
ceivers for the Westinghouse Electric 
& Manufacturing Company are T. H.
Given, II. S. A. Stewart and E. M.
Herr.

For the Westinghouse -Machine 
Company— William McCônway, W. H.
Donner and E. E. Keller.

For the Securities Investment Com
pany—The 
Company.

The embarrassment of the c<?ncerm> 
is attributed to inability to secure 
funds on account of the stringency in 
the money market. The amount in
volved will run up into rnillipns.

There is a little world with ft) 
iron gates of Kingston Penlten 
of which the big world outride ki 
little or nothing.

Inside those wails live men 
| have a dally round of duties, who gi

up and work and eat and sleep as dot 
their fellows In the sunlight outsIdaY 
inside there are markets, courts ana X 
an aristocracy. If the word of a re- V 
tired convict can be believed. ThlaZ-i 

I nian told The World something of the I 
' Hfe within. He had served three 1 
years and two months of a five-year 3 

, sentence. He told of those within 1 
who had been well known in the af- I 
fairs of the world without before their s 
incarceration.

Charles McGill, erstwhile

the '!

*

wl

claim, which may be settled ___general
manager of the defunct Ontario Bank, 
has become a number In the two hun
dreds, with an index letter E. He is - 
at work on the books in the account- "j 
ant’s office. He is nut the general ! 
manager there, but he seems to know 
something of books. He takes bis time

r P J1)'rjrTDy 8ampl“ of our ^ «P«rience. with both the I J^oSS* bSféL'^se^ 
t—tod L». 1 .R. much more than a hope. His daugh-

Tl» *,-« » .««he, pi«e of ,.nk mjutic Wh™ «, „k, *«” lgSAÏ“ “Î,” “
a claim, the railway companies reply stating that in order to deal countant s office. McOllt is the only
with-the matter, they must have the original bill of lading, and before j privatftnu^iewa ^ ***'*' 01 
wc can get any consideration we have to surrender eviry document Joseph Phillips, the * makes- and
we have to.how that we made the shipment. That is probably the Notion^ Jo ^ 1
last we will ever hear of the matter. | prominent at the trial, cent him no- I
The great thing that i, coming out in this discussion with startling iro-1 J mt2e

preseveness is that the tipo big roads are designedly running their Ontario busi- expect8 *et out In about a year.
the principle of not having any responsible executive official in sightl j serving five years*Po^thriff'ot'iio.OM

from the Crown Bank, is the most
BEAMSVILLE, Ont,, Oct 21, 1907—Mr. W. F. Mac- I working on the b<*£s în*Uie account? I 

I«n. M.P.: De.r m:L.te to .tonanndyn, G.T.R. c.„ „,re to”«3“AS?«TÜT •£
placed on my siding. \ asked for an outride job. He was set

M., 1 to«k you r, ,ln«,rl, to you, to,to. ...did’ -d “ttS* OT.“ÏX*ÏÏS =

*1 T. .''Hr °»,. B« U- Ctorio. - I am indmd ÎSTSSlTtî u5S 7 1

glad to know that parliament has a representative who has the cour- months, and he's been in more than |
tt* 0 fh’sconvi^tions, and wdio will give them thru the columns of The^rry gang has to Unload the |
1 he World in the interests of the people of Ontario. Yours trulv coal boats, and Banweii goes down to

n . - the bottom of a coal hooker heaving
George Cram. coal ilke a common laborer. But he’s I

b.,, S î» Jr *•'H<rry.F'"h" °f <zri f- °- “d “• -eh- h”bors. will bnng the G. T. R. to tune. Mr. Fisher s letter re blocking the Convicts Can Use Money,
crossing and shunting by the G.T.R. near Thornhill called attention to a long- plâ^JK^The tÜÎ
standing grievance in that part of Centre York. Arch Campbell, M. pj"”tlred" Th*

knows of it, and has known of it for some time, but apparently he is unable to I as î^’wh2^e oniv ml J? ,ood <htre 
help out his constituents in this matter in any practical way.- j you’ve got iTidney there *o™^ywhere

Capt. Tom Wallace first learned of it when he read The World yesterday f£* yo^rseT vô,?6 7? *8me ***'* 
mornmg at Woodbndge. but at last accounts he was driving rapidly towards valvet- McGill aiwayr^a^a plj

aWrnM ,FnK TM "" f°r Fi,her’’ h0U8e- The captain can XJ^g&gt&gb
Mj7Q4‘rer,10 Dd|thl* n,",ance m ,hort order- The G. T- R. is violating ,J'LP^d a d»H»r for a lOc plug 

section 279 of the Railway Act. 1906. and by section 394 of the same ^ ^ W a «“%
it is subject to a penalty of $50 and costs. The captain is a practical man. as *w° f°L a ,quarter- Still, i have pfm
well as a fast mover, and he posted himself on the law he drove along. LÎTSS %?&£ J

Editor World: We are with you in your fight for better rail 
way facilities. If we. at Rockwood. wish to do bLe» bTorol' /

we have to stay overnight in that city. The first train from the LTnLV an^hV' ,tr^e. down them
west that stops here is due at 11 a.m., and as it is generally late, it olY. t0 a'flntoh.’’ y e‘r
is Ï o clock or after when we get down to the city. The return "win d?r,you get money in there?”
tram leaves Toronto at 3.45. We have twice petitioned the Grand £ kn^k, Vo^d^în ^heipieu
Trunk for an earher train into the city, but no notice ha, been taken •ti-OTtiill6l'WÏ7 
of our r«,uest Three passenger trains pass here earlier than 11 a. can »!
m. -at 6, 8.45 and 10.20. If one of these trains stopped here it fly a kit^-t°hithïïd ^.at h* wanU t0 
would give us some time in Toronto to transact our business. fY°un ,can letter, out yTr

Rockwood ,, eight miles from Guelph, on the west, and eight ÏÏ377^,1
m,les from Acton on the east and if we want a full day in Toronto ^yX"v* malL ^tter*
we have to dnve to either place to catch a thru train 31 ^\mODe* ‘n f»», and tM

The Wr, here are aho complaining about i shortage of f

for the shipment of tunups, the principal product loaded here. -» .ent^to^e fttirHSti y^
Keep up the good work and we may get better facilities. anThand® takes ^ h,a wot.

ud ha,nda you the letter And C 
hlrt6 y°ur money. The dlacourit^ 
nn^’w.y y°U re ,lad to **t the cash

'
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ties.
The Conservative party, of ootirae/ 

has an organization, and it did some 
work in getting out registration. The 
labor party has very little organiza
tion and must altogether depend upon 
arousing the interest and enthusiasm 
of the people.

ness on

r HAMILTON NOT AFFECTED.to the 
hausted,1 «

Hyman and Oray.
When Mr. Hytnan first began to 

resign his seat in the house a year 
ago there were many who believed 
that he would be returned from Lon
don without serious opposition. In
deed, Liberal politicians claim that 
Hyman could be elected now without 
eny difficulty. When it was known 
that Mr. Hyman would not run, the 
Liberals were quite at sea to know 
who to nominate.

Mr. Hyman’s opponent two years 
ago was William Gray, and he was 
naturally entitled to make the race 
this time. There were a number of 
Conservatives, however, quietly knock
ing Gray, and. they desired to get rid 
of him. This led to two schemes be
ing formed. One scheme was that a 
round robin should be sent to the 
glovermmept, signed by the leading 
politicians on both sides, asking that 
the riding be not opened up, but that 
Mr. Hynjan’s seat remain vacant un
til the général 
scheme was that

Westinghouse Works There Will Not 
Be Hurt by pittsburg Collapse.

nJ7f, ge"eral manager of the Canadian 
Company at Hamilton 

last ragrht denied a rumor that the 
wf,i*s in that city would close down. 
„,,Weconfirmation/’ he 
Hvîe’ ,,t,hat the American firm are in 
difficulties, as was rumored to-day 
However, that makes no difference to 
us. as the Canadian company is en
tirely separate from the American con- 
cern. They only rank as shareholders, 
and what happens, or can happen, to 
them does not affect us.”

the
aperty. 

ed that 
a fifty -foot
ravine should be rescinded; also to have 
Dr. Sheard report on the advisability of 
allowing houses to be built in the ra
vine from a sanitary standpoint.

The question. of the widening of 
Sevem-street was referred to the 
works committee.

Commission Here Nov. 6.
The mayor received a telegram from 

A. D. Cartwright,secretary of the boa*-d 
of railway commissioners, yesterday 
afternoon, stating that the commission 
will begin its sittings on the viaduct 
question in Toronto on Tuesday, Nov.
5. The board of trade was immedi
ately notified.

The mayor received yesterday fifteen 
petitions, containing in all more than 
300 names, urging the appointment of a 
government commission to Investigate 
the allege^, combine among local coal 
dealers.

A motion by the mayor for prepara
tion of a bylaw for the Issue of deben
tures to establish a sewage disposal 
plant will be taken up by the board of 
control to-day.

The board of control yesterday defer
red actloh on the offer of the National 
Trust Company, liquidators of the York 
Loan, to dedicate High Park-boulevard 
to the city, in consideration of its being 
graded and paved.

The Godson Contracting Company, 
who made an error in tendering on a 
contract for paving Dupont-street, from 
Kendal-avenue to Walmer-road. with 
asphalt, will have to abide by the 
sequences, so the board of control de
cided.

A number of civic contracts for 
crete sidewalks and asphalt and brick 
pavements were awarded by the board.

Objection was taken by Controller 
Hubbard to charging the board of edu
cation 313 per foot for 128 feet of land 
adjoining Leslte-street School, the taxes 
in arrears being only 33.34 a foot. He 
held that land disposed of by the city 
for such purposes Should be sold at 
cost, and Assessment Commissioner 
Forman will report again.

Scavengers Insistent.
The apparent unwillingness of the 

beard of control to deal with the re
quest of the scavengers employed by 
the city for an increase In wages from 

'to $2.25 a day, has moved Secretary 
Hilton of the Civic Employes’ Associa
tion to write a letter to the mayor urg
ing action. The mayor promises to 
bring the matter before the board.

The city engineer's department is hav
ing some, trouble with the Italian labor
ers employed inthe work of Installing 
the high presstm- system. The men: 
want extra pay for night work.

Bad Time for Debentures.
Controller Hubbard thinks that 

city should be careful In issuing deben
tures for big undertakings at the pre-: 
sent time, owing to the stringency in 
mcney, as such debentures might have 
to be floated at a sacrifice.

The rriayor said after tjie meeting of 
directors of the Consumers’ Gas Com- M „ .
l>any yesterday, that there will be no thc New York stock market found a re- 
further reduction In the price of mis thto flect,on ln the dealings yesterday at the 
year. He says that the reduction m Toronto Stock Exchange, and It 
made last year before it was warrant oven rumorpd that it had been rd by the profits, and that thfTargê X* ,kat the ,ocal 
improvements made In the plant have clcsed until the Present strenuous state 
not yet begun to show returns of affalrs had passed over, as has been

done at Pittsburg.
The break in the prices of some specu

lative stocks on Tuesday necessitated 
thi further calling of loans by brokers, 
and those who could not make

!

an easy
“After

the

NEW YORK PRESS COMMENT dug
How the “Financial Panic” is Viewed 

by Prominent Journals.
afcoiThe World: A vice-president of that 

more than
•c Itelection. Another 

the two parties 
should agree on some compromise can
didate. It was expected that some 
mild Conservative, out of politics, 
would be agreed on, ahd that Mr. 
Gray would thus be sidetracked. 
Neither of these schemes went thru 
as they were at first framed up, but 
some arrangement like this, It is said, 
was made: The Conservatives were 
to make the nomination and the Lib
erals were not to oppose the nominee. 
In return for this the indictments 
pending against the London election 
thieves were not to

great trust company with 
360,000,000 of- deposits which 
rumed

:h fil
roofhas been

by its own officials blames for 
The man he

ing
atits downfall “one man.”

is the president,not of the wreck
ed and mishandled trust company, ‘but 
of the nation—Mr. Rooseveifc,

It is time for such folly to cease The 
people are in no mood to listen to 
it with patience; and let us once more 
remind these gentry of high finance that 
“Pf.® “le,»patlence °* the people, upon 
tr/eir thrift, upon their confidence, rests 
the structure of business credit. These 
are its base; the apex is relatively 
Important.

18 the sltuation? The country A Candidate a» Protest.
OIHI misPmr° overflows with It was at this time that the labor
the ^ busing "“"f handle ,™en of IJt>ndon became disgusted with
turning hlaJtto .forelgn, exchange Is the conduct of the two parties and de- 

J our favor- And a manded that they be allowed to choose

At JM? “ '.SS” ZUÏt ‘Æï-PtoTS;isr-»■ «
s&rs&nF’&ss ssiranàjLS® ““There is high rallroad°authorUv for the tJa?>bs ,B. an lron moulder by 
statement that rate regulation Xhat LhÎ vwae born ,n London. He
fining of rebaters t^ X cutting “Ved here moRt »f his life. His
of free-pass and th" cuttlnK oft father was a soldier In the imperial
the restoration of comnetitSp ^ f.rmy’ and Mr- Jacobs himself saw ac
tions are not alone justlc^ tô t.h» ^* “X? ?ervlce In the northwest rebellion 
sumer, but favorable to m.lrt ^ “Jld £or many years was a member of
The s4me will be true of energetic",»- la® He 18 falrly wel1 edncat-
forml within the state S tlc rc" ad: utterly unconnected with any po-

' zttn^"0 fo-mF^owm^ship^d

sur,, lu Cure admitted lllsT»tèJdC'f i ,hlrl’w. J?a,b" ”B' nominated 
manfully upholding them, whether th»J! tL’ere, Was an effort to slab him. Many 
be the salutary acts of clenrinJ t l‘ y circulars were sent thruout the . 
committees or the efforts of p^bfl'J'ofty trX X” kf?p, hlm from receiving 
cials to enforce tiie law P Dllc °™" outside aid from laboring

port was circulated that he was a 
The Tribun»- -p non-union man and also’ that he did

erborker Trnst o rUn on the Knlck- n»t intend to he a candidate. These 
wa~? no n,,C°mpany' "hen there f"ortTs were successful in depriving 
rl^rd to m.h.lu national banks with Jacobs - of any assistance from
was disclose! Xô a S,??“ar situati'm outride, but they proved a boomer- 
confldence ^,d»PPaf.en"y reveals the en£ insofar as they unified his sup- 
tanking Th dfposJtora in associated Porters here and made them take a 
hv th» r-toîn ■'“J’1'8 werp supported more live interest in the contest, 
by the clearing house and the trust The Prospects.rry„J„r 7* ,and th* Beattie was urinated by

an<1 deaervea to enjoy Conservative party, Mr Gra-v tou--ve cln te nf^K°f PUb"C faUh’ Aa qulatly t>'K tStti swoi^^ Grey’? 
different hth^i h7 .feaaon fcr the friends are quite out of patience w-ith 
these two »t?2iIZT °n ,he r'r»<litors oP MaJ. Beattie, who. while an estimable 
Incident seem» n * 7 lnstltu,*ons, the--eFentleman, Is not considered a strong 
umv ef oX to Point to the advlsa- candidate. The laber men have tiôn of a »L^ atl°," and ,hp forma- greatly cheered up by the rival soe^kVSZ KçaspnfsEE

j® believed here that the bulk of 
the Liberal vote will go to Mr Ja
cobs and that he will get good support 
from many laboring men that here- 
tofore had been Conservative In poli
tics. The probabilities at present aV 
point to the election of Mr.- Jacobs.

Fidelity Title & Tnist sixmeans off
f
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THE EEFECT IN TORONTO. monop-

be vigorously 
pushed; in Short, they were to be 
dropped.

How Local Stock Market Ia^HIt by 
the Panic.

con- un-

toBelow are a few of the New York and 
Canadian stocks with yesterday’s lowr 
prioes as compared with those of a year 
ag/:

con- working 
Have it 
that it 
toe the/ Oct. 23. Low.

Y 1906. To-day
Amalgamated Copper . 116 3-8 44 1-8 
American Smelters... 169 1-2 66 3-8 
Anaconda ....
Atchison......... -.
C. P. R..............
St. Paul ____
Detroit United ................ 95

335

ST. TH
... 71 26

Officers! ............ 102 7-8 73 1-2
...... 1801-2 163
.........  175 7-8 106 cars

37 i , ST. TH 
diap ciu 

I Evening 
At i o’clc 

I M» wee! 
I Sânlzed,
I °f the ev< 
I represent,

' SA» address.

Great Northern 112 1-8
General Electric ............ 178 1-4 89 1-2 ,

124 7-8 
621-2

Ilinols Central 173 Farmer.Here is a kick from a shipper in Toronto:
Editor World : I am glad you have the 

complaints of the people of this 
agemçnt of our

Missouri Pacific ............ 96
Mackay common 
Northern Pacific
Reading- ..................
Soo common 
Southern Pacific ...
Twin City .......
Union - Pacific 
U. S. Steel ....

......... 713-4 43
..........215 1-2 108
.........  151 3-4 76 1-4

.. 160 

. 94

courage to voice the 
country against the Montreal 

, , Ontario railways. Some time ago we had
shipped to us, and it was lost for three weeks. We wrote th, h»»J

7 °fflCe m Montraal- J>ut received no answer. Aft^f three weeks’ 

(loaded) was discovered in the repair shops at To-

Shipper.
to call the railway commission’s 

T j„ „ ... , . ■ to a grievance I have in transportation.Li’XnfTo”* V u *1-,ro" * *“ «.lid South-r ^oiTrt r1 ^7 ki
unreasonable. Again, the C. N. Ry. crosses 
Washago. and also at Beaverton, and yet. to get . car shipped over 
the G. T. Ry.. I have to pay freight to Toronto, and theT back 
again to pomts north of Toronto on the G. T. Ry. For 7,tance 
if I wanted to deliver a car at Barrie, I would have to pay to To^ 
ronto and then back to Barne. Surely the commission Jll order 
in a shunting siding either at Washago or Beaverton I

.one m at Beaverton, but the Grand Trunk took 
the methods adopted by th 

and fleece shippers.
862 College-street.

Hotd Court Dally.
“We have a court down ther» morning, too. The waM^hTttS S32 

and deputy warden 1» the prosecute?
8aya you wore sSSwng re 

had tobacco on you or were ttuvt

and water or lose five day» o^the 
rniFeion^of your sentence. That is on 
the regular time allowed. Th/nenVlre
thi .am? t,alklng <<^6#
J* ZT X moot SS»
25VdaVu^sttoyf*rén !he, dark ^11 Jto 

‘p: ts’the^ood"-’88 °*1""

The food-1* had. Especially 1« -'th."• »«•«;; s:Stuff (Tn»,lm«;'L.0an *et d«*nt
toto<to.*!SJ,1 pAJtM IS
to „?Y* 01 'h* tellowi
Bro^Hf H«mn tb thelr iobK- Tom 
et-nT mv„ who did a bank
ter in >’ anfl who is work-
if 8T in the kitchen, haa a stood thine »e ** hi, meal.8
fencer i '* a 8eve"-year

wii*0t’wAd?Te .the pan*tentlary compare 
bien t w Cantrf Prison, or have you 
been there asked The World man.
Don’t rev °nrie’ but that-a yeara a»o.
Is ^ nwv that up- H,it the Central 

a P>»Vho"to compered to Kingston, 
2““ ybu d-’n’t get the same re-
kJepout oT”S8t°n 18 a SOOd p,ace t0 

.o?f rarpet company thieve, and .
ntto b.wWfr8’ he to,d that Robert Ben- 
nett, the leader, who got ten years. Is 
at work in the «teamfitting depart- 
b?®"1' Hunter Is In il,e blacksmith 

and Crosby is , a stonecutter, 
wbi e Patsy I.awlor, sent dewit from 
Belleville, but belonglng^to the sam. 

i* *n thf stone (4ur*rry.
Of the Welland Canal "dynamiters 

to . var,® eenrln« “te terms. Walsh Is 
in the librarian's office. Taiinian Is oi 
the books in the stone shed, and No- 
|an' who, in July completed a long 
term of solitary confinement for re
fusal to work in the blacksmith shop 
is at work on the stone pile.

The executive committee of the To
ronto Railway Employes’ Union he”# 
called a mas meeting of the men foi 
Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock, a-nl 
Saturday night at 8 o’clock, to heal 
the reports of the delegates who re- 

j cmtly attended the International con*
1 ventlon m New Orleans.

60 man- 
a car

65 1-2
113 74 Fi>187 3-8 107 1-4 
49 21 7-8

do., preferred ................ 1071-2 81 1-2-
tiao Rauio 
Mex. L. & P........................ 49 39 1-2

: evei
The*ch 

I tion were I ®t., Thom 
-X' *"• eultlv 1 wntlment

|WS2
-S/C
club shou 
°f the ex*
fan
°e adopte 
tion was ; 
* The non 
**ad bÿ t 
of *. M. 
toe report 

- *> that tl 
as prevloi 

Pfeslden 
I ViOa-Presk 

vice-presif
tory, j. * 
tojtionden 
•Tlncipal 
î«e, R. ccE:rs
^nagan, 
”amer

search, the car132 95
ronto Junction. '

Editor World: I would like 
attention, thru your column.

Rio coun- 
any

men. A re-
41 32the Toronto Electric ......... 158

Toronto Railway .... 115 
Can. Gen, Elec. 136
Dominion Coal 
Dominion Steel 
Westinghouse

120!
92• I r98

71 41
27 13

160 34 1-2
The continued panicky conditions of

-

was
appears to me to be 

the G/ T. Ry. at
siiggest- 

m-arket should be Dr.
the

■ A BERLIN PIONEER, à

Henry Hertel Passes Away—Delega
tion Inspects Rinks.

response
were sold out on yesterday’s market.

Twin City. Mackays and Sao Paulo 
Di-pr TV- « . . were the principal issues forced Into

* N, Ont , Oct. 23.—(Spécial).— i the market. There was a difficulty in 
Henry Hertel, aged 86, died last night fird,nS buyers and concessions of a

r,* y
An Elmira delegation visited Berlin Sao Faulo 3 points. Distrust and fear In such nerinA.

and /Waterloo rinks to-day, gather- These were the chief sufferers, but er® aPt to be contagious, and nereons
Ing information. That town Is to t|,ert' were other Instances In which It who aie in no danger of belnv
have a rink, to be completed this year, was stated that marked declines were are liable to precipitately do thinJ= to
and will place a team tu the O.H.A. ,not registered because of the inability wlUch they are sorrv xvhen to,, to/ r

to get buyers anywhere within range Financial Institutions and teditld,, 
of recent transactions. I ala that had overextend»,! thlto
t.Thar® has been no big speculation In lla have been compelled to sell aecuri* 
the New York market by Toronto peo-: ties, not for what they are worte 
mlv",CV 90!' and the d”hàcle in that for anything they would bring h b 1 

k Z, has conKeTuenUy passed with-1 As buyers In such times are n™. „ , 
out serious consequences in local finan- timid, good bonds and sto^kt >"d 
cial circles. On the other hand. In- below Intrinsic values * Under t'sf fa 
stances are not wanting where good tagion of fear inverior/" wu the COn-
round sums have been made bv a f»«- in want „f Ve3t°T8 "ho are not
SSk-uTS th^Wall-'street m^eTand  ̂Inten'ïïfy^ff^

MAUe-street°ronbr6!(era*e °fflcea with they will repnrchase^th^ ^^red 
ait rfu,. -ri* ronnectlons were crowded ties at higher prices
ed 4«h Tn,exeTlnt°eres,P «Ts^n»/ ever^y should keep

stock collapsed with drastic results ThZ or public life "w?’ "hathpr to Private

sen-
may say 
„ it out. 

ese corporations to hamper trade

there was 
Such are

The Herald:

R. H. Graham.v
Toronto Telegram: Ontario is treated as a blot on the face of 

nature by two railway systems that struggle for the business of other

r 6 6 SmaHcr Cen,rM °f th“ Province to ruinSix Months for Horse Thief.
Frederick Faulkner will serve six 

months at the Central Prison because 
while under the Influence ’
he committed the crime 
stealing on Saturday last.

He removed the equine and equlo-
sSd SsSss^r**fr- &&

? •
PROF.WtHttafcW’h LLtvlHlC INSOLE thaï i3îie,T0r°"|tO World “ right in ils renewa* of the old argument

- Z“tr ‘i “ïm" ** of o„„„:r,m”‘ “"'J- negt^.ed by th, Ct«J T.nnt and C P R

mE-ESsEa
Ontario is an Ephraim joined to his idol« A r„L. 

the railway, would lead straight to a fight against 1 fvIo'S 

Histone Parties which protect the Grand Trunk and C P R ** - 
their neglect of the vital interest of this province. The average On

o*8» »d -Zb

r
Of drink, 
of horse*

e -#i ••i
>

-

Ck!5ll»L“mpIe relr’ «V «ad^nr0* “ 
eclogue on receipt of 28c. a gene wanted.

JzJ?ARN CO- L»m«ted<Cs#. Qoeee A Victoria Sts.

pendency, /Sexual IVeakneu. BmlasioTr'
same securl-
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14 KÏ ;*gfTHE' D WORLDKINGSTON PEN 

NOTABLES ARE
OCTOBER 24 1907 9 tilTHREE STOREY HOUSE TO 

COST THOUSAND DOLLARS
WHS THE 0READNAU6HT 

GHENT NAVAL MISTAKE?
:CHIEF JUSTICE MUIDCK BIG BORDEN MEETING 

CRENTES FENG INCIDENT HELD NT BRANDON, MAN.
HOME-MADE MEDICINE

•«Id to Relieve Kidney Trouble 
and Rheumatism. £Vr»«a.-w X

.........xGives Some Inform* 
o Inner Workings off 
im Institution.

One ounce Fluid Bxtaaet Dandelion ;
One ounce Compound SaWone; 

• c,Four Compound Syrup
Sarsaparilla;

^ Mined and taken in teaepoonful 
doeee after meals and at bed- 
wne. Is stated by a prominent 
Pnyelclan to give moot excellent 
JSSÏÎJ ln k*dne3r or Urinary af- 

aJ*° ,n rheumatism ♦£!? ^c,at,ca— The mixture opens 
tîf,.pore* <K the kidneys, 
of thera ,n their work

aU WB*te and polson- 
°us matter from the blood, and
JvS^vi11*88 lo the urine. To 
allow this poisonous matter to re- 
maln means that it will settle in 
the muscular tissues or Joints, 
jnd_eau*e the untold misery 

as rheumatism.
v’^he, rr’txture le composed of

h^L drU* 8t0re- mixed at

trom any of ,*** afflictions will no doubt be 
pleased to learn of so
highly recommended

■
--rrrri-jr.

If Edisen Can Finish Them in Half a 
Day, Bath Tub and All— 

Homo of Future.

French Commander Says That Le
viathan Was Built on a ' 

Misapprehension.

Demands Removal of Foreign En
sign From Hotel Where 

He is Guest

Five Thousand People Turned Out 
—Should Keep Canadian Money 

for Home Development

1
3

[a little world within 
of Kingston Penitent 
e big world outride 
thing.
pse walls live

U»*
>NEW YORK, Oct. 21.—To build a PARIS, Oct. 28.—Admiral Germlnet, 

the newly appointed commander of 
the Mediterranean squadron, totally 
disagrees with the naval experts of 
England, America and other 
tries who advocate the heaviest bat
tle ships and the heaviest

Every live and growing town has Its 
“flag incident." Cobourg is the latest, 
and Chief Justice Mulock the chief 
character.

BRANDON, Oct. 23,—(Special.)—One 
o! the biggest meetings held by R. L. 
Borden ln the west took place last night 
In the rink, when some 6000 people were 
present. Hoe. R. P. Roblln and Hon. 
Robert Rogers spoke. Mr. Borden fol
lowed along usual lines.

Premier Roblln, while speaking for 
art hour, gave way to Hon. Robert Rog
ers, who, in the oeuree of a lengthy 
speech, dealt principally with the fin
ancial situation, claiming that the fed
eral government could do much to out
live the situation. He said:

"If the present government bad the 
true sense of their responsibility they 
could, by doing what is right, remedy 
this condition of affaire. They have the 
power to prevent our banks from taking 
savings of Canadian people and lend
ing them in foreign countries, to the 
detriment of Canadian Industries. He 
compared the action of the Canadian 
government with that of the American. 
He showed that when the government 
of. the United States flrtd a money 
stringency such as there Is tn-Oanada 
to-day, and especially tn Western Can
ada, they go into their treasury 
and furnish the banks with funds, and 
thru the banks the people are able to 
secure sufficient money for legitimate 
demands and thereby help development.

He said the government should Insist 
upon the banks keeping Canadian de
posits for the use of the Canadian peo
ple. *■

twee-storey house ln one solid piece, 
at a cost of only $1060, and to finish

ErEHHEE
are markets, cburt. “M Electro-Chemical Society he had solv- 

cy, if the word of 8 lna1 ed, and he showed them the model to
t can be believed iSa prove It. Incidentally, he expressed
e World something .^1 tbe opinion that theoretically the horse 

1 served «h* - wU1 dlsaPPear from Manhattan Island
h* of a flve-velM *ome tlmo Bext December, when his
/ot those withi neW storage battery tor automobile
tnown In the af propulsion is placed on the market,
thout before their *11 the scientists were Interested In

r the processes of making phonograph 
records and showed considerable ani
mation when he told what he was do
ing and expected to do with his stor
age battery, but when he led the party 
up a couple of flights and showed the 
model of his ideal “house of the fu- 

| ture” and began to explain It they be
came enthusiastic.

According to Mr. Edison, the house 
■ the future will be cast from iron 

moulds in one solid piece, including 
stairs and bathtub. It will be fire
proof and Indestructible, and from one 
s«t of moulds an Infinite number of 
exactly identical houses can be made. 
And for protection against poor con
struction he Intends to restrict the 
of his patents to contractors of re
sponsibility who will agree to follow 
his formula for making concrete.
_Some of the best architects in New 
York have contributed! their ideas to 
the model which Mri Edison showed 
yesterday. It is of a house that/tn 
full size, wilt be three storeys high; 26 
feet frontage and 45 feet from ^ 
to rear.

"There is no reason,” said Mr. Edi
son, as he stood before his model, 
why a concrete house shouldn't be as 

£è“y “ any, “‘her kind. The ‘house 
<Sf the future' will be artistically 
tractive as well as practically a per-romUT?* ^OW that my modePl is 
completed l am having â set of moulds

,for the construction of a full-
°P thls plan' and I shall 

build the first one front these moulds
a“mm®r- °ne thousand dollars 

will cover the entire cost of building
for C’ ^ Ch WU1 be b‘e enough 
for three ordinary families."
„ 'tster ‘he materials are assembled 

_ ‘he ground 12 working^hours shouldThe World man Th! toued Mr”™? bUlld ^h°use'” con
vict smiled. - ; Edis°n- "After the cellar
y's Just as good the,. e the contractor will brihg hisonly maybe more so.*If j gethér Crushed stone- ‘o-
oney there or anywhere | ïhnerv ih» h concrete mixing ma- 
make the game easier I thl etoot and a derrick, to
You can get some of I .A fast as the concrete is

[cam always has a plug, I which m f p°ared into the moulds, 
iis pocket. Neither Ban- > ", ,b ,fl‘ together from cellar bottom 
pe. smoke any." ,roof tree. The workmen keep on
a dollar for a 10c plug I E°b*lng, the concrete until it over- 
usually it costs a quar- : 1 °l 8 at ‘he top. Then they go away,

rtl, y,ou can get'. 1| si* da>s later they go back and
rt® - St1!1, 1 have paid £ wM otJ the moulds, piece by piece
a*î°„b?x ot matches. I | Roof and floors will be solid con-

ll.oO tor a 25c flask of I ?re‘®- The only wood necessary v#iU
abound t°h°rS înd a Etrlp of wood sunk 
Wound the edge of each floor to tack
wiU Chav!t8fll°h 7^en U is done you 

,have a hopse that is fireproof 
• ' erniinproof and waterproof, an<? ycni

with hst^h^rfen Chop the banisters 
with hatchets all - day, if it eivp«s them
an'WPhatSrh_lt T0n t hUrt the house. 

What 1 have been trying to do Is
worklnrman)wiOUSe#rt*lat th® ordinary K it t?,LT*ff0rd to'buy. I be- 
ueve it lâ the house of the future anrt
tog toet?e probIom of housing the families of moderate means."

■
:

The fall assizes have Just opened In 
the town, and the ex-postmaster-gen
eral is presiding. On arrival at Cobourg 
he was met by Sheriff Proctor, a promi
nent local Liberal, and escorted to the 
Columbian Hotel, which Is owned by J. 
B. McCall, M.P. for West Northumber
land. Sir William was ascending the 
steps with the sprightliness of youth, 
when he glanced up. He stopped sud
denly, and his companion looked 
zled.

coun

guns as
most serviceable in future naval war
fare. Not larger ships and bigger 
guns, but smaller, fleeter vessels cap
able of great mobility and armed with 
guns of smaller calibres capable of 
more rapid fire.

This, he contends, is the real les
son of the Rqsso-Japanese war. The 
English admiralty, he declares, built 
the Dreadnought upon a misappre
hension of the reasons of the Japan
ese successes.

“Before obtaining complete informa
tion,” says the admiral, “the English 
attributed the Russian disaster to 
Togo’s tactics and the big guns with 
which his ships were armed. It was 
not true. I have recently obtained 
the proof from official documents. I 
do not question Togo’s ability. I say 
only that the big artillery did not 
produce the effect anticipated. Had 
the English known the facts,, boonef 
they would have modified the arma
ment of the Dreadnought.

“At the beginning the Japanese used 
306 millimetre (about twelve inch) pro
jectiles, that is to say, projectiles 
loaded with a comparatively small 
quantity of explosive. They soon rea
lized their mistake v and commenced 
the manufacture of shells capable of 
holding an enormous amount of ex
plosive
ammunition at the battle of Tsushima. 
To that they owe their victory. The 
projectiles, exploding on contact, gave 
off a prodigious amount of heat, 
which melted the hardest steel and 
produced a volume of deleterious 
gases (oxide of carbon and bioxide .of 
hydrogen), which asphyxiated all who 
breathed it.

"The gases penetrated the interior 
of the Russian ships and suffocated 
men even In the hold. In the reports 
from which I obtained this informa
tion a case is cited where the am
munition hoist suddenly ceased work
ing. Upon examination It was found 
intact, but every man at the bottom 
of the hoist was dead, without a vis
ible wound: ln other words, asphyxiat
ed. Upon the same ship thq electricity 
suddenly went out. The- wires were 
found uninjured, but the dynamo crew 
was dead—suffocated to a man.

“ Projectiles exploding against the 
ship’s armor outside had introduced 
gases which put two 305 millimetre 
guns out of action and plunged the 
ship in darkness. It was not that the 
Japanese shooting was marvelous. It 
was good, but the efficacy of. the pro
jectiles, many of which, by the way, 
exploded. In their flight, was the real 
secret of the Japanese victory.”

Profiting by this experience, Admir
al Germlnet contends that the French 
navy should arm •dhe ships with a 
good gun capable ' of firing shells 
carrying the maximum quantity of 
explosive. The 305 millimetre gun of 
the Dreadnought class, he claims,can
not do this, as the pressure of the 
discharging load would create too 
much danger of exploding the explo
sive in the shell. What are needed, he 
insists, are smaller calibre guns wltii 
more rapid action.

INARCH VISIBLEHe had 
co mont 
le told 
?n well 
world i !

an Index letter E. n.1, 
the books ln the account

ed® to not the general 
re. but he seems to know 
books. He takes his tin* 

very feeble. He hope» tô 
does not seem to ban 

han a hope. His dauafc, 
te often to see hlm «Ta 
vs with him ln the a*. 
ffice. McGill le (be only » has this privilege 2 
i-lews. r
mips, the maker

cOill. R*mppe. . puz-
Then he, too, looked aloft, and 

something of understanding broke upon 
him.

W*. will rent you a MONARCH VISIBLE
Typewriter on these terms :

nnm £2)remedy.
He was about to speak, Aut the 

chief Justice forestalled him.
“I will not enter the hotel unless that 

flag Is removed,” he asseverated, with 
a wave of his hand towards “Old Glory,- 
which has hung above the portal for 
years as a tacit Invitation to the United 
States tourist.

And then it was that the fealty of 
the member of parliament to a former 
chieftain asserted itself. Orders were 
given, the flag vanished, and the chief 
justice entered within.

The incident is a lively topic in Co- 
bcurg, and the consensus of opinion Is 
that Sir William’s loyalty Is of properly 
active kind.

*

First Month 
After That 
Or Six Months for Fifteen Dollars

Four Dollars 
Three Dollars

m
ILLEGAL LIQUOR SELLING.

Of Fourteen pises, visited by License 
Detectives and Informations Laid.

The first of a number of cases of 
alleged Illegal salting of liquor was 
called In the police court yesterday, 
«'hen Albert Bowen, Jarvls-street, was 
fined $20 and costs 
J&ii, and, on

—PAYABLE IN ADVANCE—

In event of purchase the rented machine ie tub* 
stituted by a new one and part ef rent paid allowed on 
purchase price.

ie York Loan, is gettiiw. 1 
ï ago a woman who was 
• the trial, sent him $10 > 
*h fixed. He 4s working f 
per in the tailor shop. He 
t out In about a year. 
George Ban well, who ie 
years for theft of $40,000 
own Bank, Is the most 
the big ones. He was 
he books in the account- 
p till a few months ago, 
alth began to fall. He 
outside Job. He was set 
he quarry drilling stone.
’ cut he’s healthy and 

except that he is dis- 
rt he’s still ln. He dig' 
o serve more than 18 
he s been ln more than

use
or two months in 

» eecond offence, $50 and
jr£^^ay^n°,n> “d
dence.

“™luôky thirteen” will also find 
fVwm,,H5y before the magistrate oa ln- formatiens sworn to by two active mem- 

‘be license department staff. 
,v™!1. commendable energy as his first 
a«?Utlv* a01 after (being appointed 

°htof license inspector, Mr. Bur- 
a w««k ago started out to round 

up those men whose nefarious trading Is
aZ*r!L evl.den* by the Incapables 

*e«n on the streets on Sundays and 
u*ose condition Is often wrongly biam-
The luti?ormtel proprlet0r8 “t the city, 
^.he authorities have no cause of com-
ptolnt against the license-holders of the 

Almost to a. man they Observe 
thr- liquor laws, and are heartily sup- 
m^fJn?pector narrows ln his efforts 
of an evdl With the sanction%,^Jteenee, oommlesloners, Inspector 
Burrows employed special detectiv 
Fred Macrae and

X
court as evi-ANGLICAN MISSIONARY SOCIETYFEDERATION FOR S. A. The Monarch

Typewriter Co
LIMITED

. 3 TORONTO ST., TORONTO.

Important Meetings to Be Held To- 
Day and To- Morrow.Caps Colony Judge to Report on 

Canadian System.
Justice Laurence, a member of the 

supreme court of Cape Colony, is in 
Toronto on a mission from the Cape 
Colony Government. He will report upon 
certain questions of Importance bear
ing upon the proposed federation of the 
South African colonies. And he is par
ticularly anxious to discover in what 
manner our federal system has work
ed as regards friction arising between
the federal and the provincial govern
ments.

A resolution on this subject on mat
ters respecting which both parties were 
able to reach agreement was recently 
carried ln the Cape Colony Legisla
ture, proposed by a Dutch member and 
seconded by Dr. Jameson.

At present Judge Laurence seems to 
favor the plan of a legislative rather 
than a federal union of the South Afri
can colonies as better suited to their 
Peculiar conditions, financial and other- 

'wlse. And It is understood that he will 
prepare a treatise upon all the questions 
involved in, their somewhat difficult 
problem.

IAll their ships carried thatfront
Several important 

held this week ln connection with the 
Missionary Society of the Anglican 
Church ln Canada.

To-day there will be an àll-day ses
sion of the board of

meetings will be

at-
the synod office. This belng’the regu
lar half-yearly meeting, bishops 
delegates,, lay and clerical, 
présent from theh whole Dominion.

On Friday a*- 3 p.m. there will be a 
meeting of the house of bishops of 
the general synod. This meeting has 
been called by his grace the .archbishop 
for the purpose of discussing, and ar
ranging matters connected with the 
general synod. In the evening at 
o’clock the annual missionary meeting 
ln connection with the meeting of the 
board of management will be held ln 
St. Luke’s Church, St. Josepb-street. 
The principal speakers will be the 
Rev. John C. Antle, chaplain of the 
mission steamer Columbia, who has 
been in charge of the Çoluip 
Mission since 1906, and the V 
deacon Lloyd, M.A., of , Saskatchewan.

Phone M. 1741. fand 
will be

gang has to unload the A 
id Banwell goes down to | 
< a coal hooker heaving 
immon laborer. But he's 
noney and has an easy 
d to some.
* Can Use Money, 
id is money

3 THE BEST r,

That Money Can Buy Anywhere ln
???‘,rdaY thJrty info^afmr^^^Tlîtid

charges; John Clarke, York-atreet, two 
hargM; Stephen Nagle, Louisa-street, 

“Xe charges; William Menut. Queen- 
phaflkea; J. Thompson, Rich- 

Ganges; J. A. John- 
ston & Co., King-street, two charges; 
Walter McGurry, Adelalde-street/two 
charges; M. McGrath, MoCaul-street, 
J^JiTTgeBi Thom&a Curtis, Jarvls- 
street, two charges; James Daly, York- 
street, one charge; Thomas Dalton, 
î-^toa-street, two charges; R. Picken, 
Louisa-street, two charges; proprietor
chargee^eSta'Uran** ^arvls-etreet, two

TOILET PAPERS8

Are Those Well-Known Brands Made By

E. B. Eddy Co.THE LTD.
bla Coast 
en. Arch- HULL, CANADA 

INSIST ONT GETTING “ EDDY‘8*»
{ Always, Everywhere in Canada, Ask for Eddy’s Matches.DEATHS IN THE ÇltY.

Deaths registered .at,,,the rity hall 
yesterday werer o,

James Johneton, 63 years, myocar
ditis. ,

Watter McCann, 20 years, pulmonary 
tuberculosis.

Frank Ernest Macau 1, 4 months, con
genital weakness. 

a-*‘. Bain, premature birth.-. . west
Thomas B. i Mean, 67 years, heart ann°unc 

disease. •’
Doras Millar, 9 months, marasmus.
Muriel Willmot, 1 year , $ months, 

convulsions.
David Arthur Savay, g months, en- 

tero- colitis.
Barah Stone, 72 years. Intestinal 

carcinoma.
Maud Whigham, 6 years, diphtheria 
Elsie Douse, 1 1-2 years, scarlet fe

ver.

xHe had an Interview with Hon. 
Messrs. Whitney and Fqy at the parlia
ment buildings.

Laurence has made the trip to 
Victoria, B.C., and back; has visited 
Ottawa; leaves this morning for the 
Falls, and will shortly return to Eng
land on his way home. He states that 
he has enjoyed extremely his Canadian 
tour.

Judge

Money cannot buy better Coffee 
than Michie’i finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45C lb. RHEUMATISMnly traveling salesmen 

he guards have a privi- 
ot of trade down there 
hey work their monop- I

EMPEROR’S PRESENT TO U.S.A.

POINT, N.Y., Oct. 23.—It was 
ed to-day that Emperor WM- 

;”¥n has presented to the United States 
Military Academy bueta of Frederick 
the Great and General Field Marshal 
Count Von tMoltke. Major Theodore 
Koerner, military attache to the Ger
man embassy at Washington, has been 
designated to make the formal presenta
tion to-morrow.

"FREE INFORMATION."

Michie & Co.. Limited■ The Beat Way
To Montreal la conceded to be by the 
Grand Trunk Railway System’s fast 
train, which leaves Toronto daily at 
10.15 p.m., and arrives in Montreal at 
7.40 a.m. Four Pullmans as well as 
beautiful coaches, are run on this train 
enabling travelers and business men 
to enjoy a comfortable Journey, and on 
reaching Montreal they will feel quite 
fresh and ready for business.

Not a Six Months' Holst.
The work of installing the new ele

vators in the parliament buildings will 
be begun in a few days. The Otls- 
Fensom Company are the contractors, 
and the cost will be $6000. .gj

POSITIVELYget money in there?” 
a new one gets In he 
around In a helpless 

tit he bumps up against 
heads. Then he finds 

n get things thru. Then : 
head that he wants to ; 

t is, get a letter out. 
letters out and your 
letters back, only the 
Ten cents la the rate 

•i*- Letters coming in 
oney in them, and the 
commission on that,

>n every ten, and you 
the guard. The letter i 
fuard with your letter 
is out his 30 per cent.
; the letter and your 
loney. The discount !« 

glad to get the castv

DR. WORKMAN A UNITARIAN.

CUBEDAsked to Resign Chslr In Wesleysn 
Theological College.

MONTREAL, Oct. 28.—Rev. Dr. G. C.
Workman has been asked to resign the 
chair of Old Testament Exegesis at the 
Wesleyan Theological College.

The decision was reached by the col
lege boapd about 2 o’clock this morning, 
after a/slx-hour session.

The action of the board is based on 
allegations of doctrinal unsoundness ln
regard to Holy Scriptures, dejty of . _ ___ ___ -
Christ, sin, miracle and atonement. It [|1 1* B ,1 -a*
is claimed by the board that Dr. Work-4 ■ | It f 1 IWJ
man’s views on the doctrines mentioned JL e J. J ■ J W m I
are in general Unitarian. ”

Dr. Workman was formerly a mem
ber of Victoria University faculty, and 
was asked to resign as a result of ut
terances regarding Messianic prophecy.

IRELAND RE8ENTB THIS.

GOVERNMENT’S LAND POLICY

Justice Promised Manitoba by the 
Conservatives,ST, TljOMAS CANADIAN CLUB

Thifc is what one of the most promi
nent physicians of to-day says i

That one ounce of sweet spirits of 
nitre, one ounce ot compound vimosa, 
and four ounces of syrup of rhubarb 
mixed together and token ln dessert
spoonful doses after meals and at bed
time in water will effect a permanent 
cure for the most severe cases of kid
ney, liver, bladder and urinary trou
bles. He claims that a few doses will 
positively cure the worst cases of 
backache and rheumatism arising 
from disordered kidneys and impure 
blood.

These drugs are of purely vegetable 
nature and inexpensive, and can be 
obtained at any drug store and mixed 
together at home.

We pay Express Charg 
lots of Five Gallons 

and over.

Sarah Emily Wright, 62 year*, ty
phoid pneumonia.

!HAiMIOTA, Man., Oct. 23.—Mr. Bor
den opened his

es onOfficers Elected—President 
Courtney.

Manitoba tour here 
last night with an attendance of 800.

ST T-vrr, ' ITh® meetinS was addressed by'Messrs.
dian:-Ch]h'«IA^' 23' — The Cana-- Rocbe’ R°bMn, Borden and Bergeron, 
evening augural meeting last Mr- Roblin attacked the Laurier Gov-
At $ a." unciualifled success, ernment on two grounds, slowness in
as a »» au many were present surrendering swamp lands and reluc-
Kànlzert ^en the club was or- tance to extend the boundaries of the

the e„e , by the “me the speaker Province northward. 
represenTati^f waf. ^introduced quite a the total amount of swamp lands to 
had gathering of citizens whlch the province was entitled under
address and after Mr- Gibson’s Norquay’s arrangement of 1885
than ^e^ y°!le present was more 7.000,000 acres; of this only some 1,- 
auch «n I,conylnc,ed of the value of <00,000 acres had been handed over, 

1 Th. 17?za on- and surveying proceedings were very
I tlon wL- Lf!atU/es the constitu- "low.

St rn^ere tha‘ the Canadian Club of Meanwhile the
% thé culth?atinnh°#M 5ave for its aim ment was rapidly 
7 aentlmj.nX 1 a Canadian national which, if surveyed, would have to be

18 v^r.ôf that any Brl“sh subject, handed over to the province. He placed 
with thl Lage or over, in sympathy the loss to the province thru this ac- 
ellethi. ects the dub, should be tlon at four or five million acres, which 
tion o, i r membership, without elec- at $3 an acres would be $15,000,000. 
shin lnation; that the member- He had offered, in order to expedite
and tha, “ be oné dollar a year, the transfer, to bear the expenses as 
club «hm.u K°rd^Inary meetings of the summed up by the Dominion Govern
or th- °“:d„,b,e called at the direction ment under the Norquay arrangè- 

Rev Uw7e oommittee. ment, but his offer had been ignored,
bv rv „„Xrn.X_r moved, seconded The speaker described this as a dellb- 
be aHn.(.jnne ' that tbe constitution erate robbery of the province. He also 
tlon woe o^aS* j whole. This résolu- denounced the Laurier Government 

Thf L7„,Hed' , for not giving Manitoba the land to
read h,, 71" ,of offlcers was then the north, asserting that no other pro
of r m' f 8ecretar-v and, on motion vines had any claim. Mr. Roblin
the ré.,,..". AnderBon and Mr. Bennett, charged that there .was a fixed policy
so thnf .was accepted in its entirety, of penalizing Manitoba, and declared 
as nrrwi i o*"0^,8 for ‘be year are, that he had authority to state on be-

Pr»sldl° .e LPUbTliS.h,ed' as follows: half of Mr. Borden that if the Con-
vice n«.is . V, H- Courtenay; 1st servatlves came into power Justice 

" v ce-n~! d! Î’ ^ay?r Lawrence; 2nd would be done Manitoba, 
tarv t v/,; Horton; score- Mr. Borden declared that Mr. Roblin

McCutcheon; literary cor- had consulted him respecting the 
Principal t Henry Roe; treasurer, statement and confirmed it. His ad- 
tep r" ve commlt- dress was on the general lines follow-
Davidenr. t i T. W. Crothers, J. B. ed thru the west, the principal portion
bert V r r>P "?"1?/1' M- A- Gil- being devoted to the Halifax plat- 
”rt- s- B. Pocock, .A. Rob rte, C. R 

I Sanagan, F. W. Wright an àev. Dr.
Warner. t

I» J. H. ! Gave Him a Watch,
Warren Chambers, superintendent 

of the Fairbanks-Morae Canadian Mfg. 
Co., whose resignation was accepted 
some weeks ago, was preseated with a 
gold watch by the employee of the 
factory. The gift was made by Mr. 
Spencer, the assistant superintendent 
Mr. Chambers came here from a re
sponsible position with the same firm 
in Beloit, Wis., and has been with the 
company since the beginning of build
ing operations two years ago.

Niagara Peninsula Railway.
The plane, profiles and book o< refer

ence of the Niagara Peninsula Electric 
Railway, F. G. B. Allan, general 
ger, which reached the office of the 
railway and municipal board at the par
liament buildings yesterday, have been 
certified by the board. The line sur
veyed extends from Port Col borne, on 
the Welland Canal, thru the first con
cessions of the townships of Humber- 
stene and Wainfieet, in Welland County.

Saving Her Mother’s Heirlooms.
BRUSSELS, Oct. 23.—At the request 

of Princess Louise, who was divorced 
last year by Prince Philip of S&xe-Co- 
burg and Gotha, the authorities here 
have postponed for a month the sale 
at auctiony-ot the jewels of the late 
Queen Henriette of Belgium for the 
benefit of the creditors of the princess. 
She declares that she will, at the expira
tion of thirty days, have sufficient 
funds to save her mother's heirlooms.

SHE PATIENTLY 
BORE DISGRACE

He stated thatCourt Dally, 
ourt down there every 
he warden le thé Judge 
‘den is the prosecutor, 
you were smoking or 
you or were talking In 
tewspaper. If you are 
! you may be sent to 
or two days on bread 
*c five days on the re- 

sentence. Tirât is, on 
allowed. The penalty 

'co or talking Is about 
. but for having a 
will most likely get 
In the dark cell with 

remission."
>od ••
ad. Especially in the 
ot fit to eat. but the 
>ney can get decent 

I got a pie that was 
It was put in my 

Some of the fellow* 
ilh their jobs.

Iton. who did a bank 
ll-s. and who is work
ed, has a good thing, 
meals. He has serv- 

■f a seven-year sen-

Mlneral Water Co.,
126 Queen Beat.Phone HI. 1321.was 46

A Sad letter from a lady whose 
Husband was Dissipated. BERLIN, Oct. 23.—There is much In

dignation thruout the North ot Ireland 
at a statement that a portion of the 
world-famed Giant’s Causeway Is about 
to be removed to America. The first 
consignment, weight 200 tons, it is stat
ed, will be shipped to Philadelphia. 
These wonderful basaltic columns, tho 
In private ownership, are regarded as a 
national possession.

BLEW OPEN THE SAFE.
ST. JOHN, N.B., Oct. 28.—The safe In 

the G.T.R. freight office here was J>urg- 
larlzed some time during last night. The 
safe contained no valuables. The burg
lars were undoubtedly professionals. 
The handle was broken off and explo
sives introduced thru the hole thus 
made.

HOFBRAUDominion Govern- 
allenatlng lands

41
Dr. Madison C. Peters.

Dr. Madison C. Peters, the well-known 
popular speaker, will lecture in the 
school-room adjoining the Holy Blos- 
^ Sy'V‘*°?u« on Friday night on 

v\ hat the Jew Has Done for the 
M orld.” The lecture will be delivered 
after the Friday night service, which 
commences at 8.16. 4>r. Peters Is uni
versally acknowledged a famous orator 
whose name Is an irresistible magnet 
that drawe ,crowds to listen to him.

Thanksgiving Day.
The Grand Trunk Railway System 

wish to announce that on Oct, 30 and 
31 they will sell return tickets at single 
fare between all stations ln Canada, 
also to Detroit and Port Huron, Mich., 
Niagara Falls, Suspension Bridge and 
Buffalo, N. Y. These tickets will be 
valid for return until Monday Nov. 4, 
1907.

mana-
How She Cured Him with a 

Secret Remedy.
Liquid Extract of Malt
,T,l?e J]?0*.4 Invigorating preparation 

of Its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the rthlete.
W.H. UX, Chemist, Ttrsale. Casatlao «goat

Manufactured by 
■HNIMBDT ft CO., TOIONTf, ONTftR to

24ft

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS
LUBRICATING OILS \Tom

I*
Drew Revolver on Cop,

PETERBORO, Oct. 23.—P.C. New- 
hall, in plain clothes last night, arrest
ed a man named James Murray, who 
attempted to sell him a ring. The man 
drew a revolver, but the officer drew 
hie baton and knocked It to the ground. 
Two companions of Murray escaped.

Mackenzie Off to Europe.
MONTREAL, Oct. 23.—WlMlam Mac

kenzie of Mackenzie & Mann passed 
thru the city this morning on his way 
to New York. He sails for Europe next 
week to discover the feelings of Euro
pean financiers regarding investment In 
tbe Canadian Northern.

Frost Will Ruin Grapes.
ST. (CATHARINES, Oqt. 23.—.With 

predictions of heavy frost to-morrow 
morning, a lot of grape-growers around 
here stand to lose heavily.

ESTABLISHED 1866penitentiary compare 
Prison, or have you 

r-d The World man.
I’ut lhat’s years ago. 
up. But the Central 

omperejl to Kingston, 
n’t get the same re* 
hi is a good. place to

company thieves and 
I old that Robert Ben- 
■who got t»n years. 
‘teamfitting depart-

■s in the blacksmith 
y is a 
rlor, sent dew» from 
do!iRing’'to the same 
one querry. 
d Canal ’ dynamiters 
lift- terms, Walsh ,1' 
ottli e. Ta 11 man Is u • 
-stone shed, and No- 
y completed a long 
confinement for ra
llie blacksmith shop 
stone pile. — .
ommiRtpp of the To- 1 
unloves- cnlon ha”# j 
■i inrr of the men fur 
n at 2 o’clock, and 
t ?' o'clock, to heat 
o delegates who re- 
ho international coB« 
Means. -

Society of Chemical Industry.
The opening meeting of the sixth 

: session will be held this evening at the 
St. Charles’ Cafe a* 6.30 p.m. A paper, 
"The technique of Illustration,” will 
be read by George Brlgden, who will 
discuss the methods in use in photo
engraving, including three and four- 
color processes, and will Illustrate his 
remarks.

* P.BURNS&CO.Found Dead In Bed.
BROCKVILLE, Oct. 23.—This morn

ing Frank Thompson, one of the pro
minent residents of Mallorvtown, and 
a leading agriculturist of Leeds Co 
was found dead In bed, He was 64 
years of age and a brother-in-law to 
R. U Richardson of the The Winnipeg 
Tribune.

-V
Have opened COAL and WOOD 
Yards at Corner of Huron and 
Dupont, Telephone North 6565, 
and 449 Logan Ave. Telephone 
North 5539, where we will be 
pleased to receive your order.

form.
1 " l>d for years patiently borne the disgrace,

T.iere la not another place on the band's frinld^âvbfts^'^e^^of^our mar"- 
continent of America to compare with : adlous remedy for the cure of drunkenness, which 
the "Hlkhlands of Ontario” for deer I could give my husband secretly, I decided to 
and morue hunting. This part of Can- JryiL I procured a package and mixed it In bis 
ada still forms a portion of that small *°od and coffee, and, as the remedy was odorless 
remnant of the world's pristine wild- and tasteless, he did not know what it was that 
erness—not yet the abode of man and 80 quickly relieved his craving for liquor. He 
his mighty civilization. soon began to pick *p flesh, his appetite for solid

Northern Ontario, with its rich re- [”dr=tumed, be stuck to his work regularly, and 
sources, is regarded as the richest deer f , i5Pm bom*- ,After he was cont
end moose country in the world. Moos- ChcknTJwg^i lha,'7, £ hl?0"!! wh™ 
season ln the moose country opens Oct. he “16. for 31 days. Deer season In the deer ^o?d offof bt. own
country open. Nov. 1 for 15 days. 1^,0 giw^'Vm^ly a L*? “

These sections of Ontario are the 7

FREE PACKAGE*;» £•”»!«•
and all particulars, can be had free by cujarSj testimonials and price sent ln 
addressing J. D. McDonald, D. P. A.. piajn sealed envelope. Correspondence 
Grand Trunk Railway System, Union sacre(jiy confidential. Enclose stamp 
Station, Toronto. , for reply. Address the Samaria Re

medy Co., 99 Jordan Chambers, Jordan 
Street, Toronto, Canada.

Also for sale by Geo. A. Bingham, 100 
Yonge-street, and by E. J. Doak. Drug
gist. 1466 Queen-Street west ^

"The Call of the Wild.”
k

Twenty Years fy Greenhlll. ■»
Que., Oct. 28.— 

George Albert Greenhlll, found guilty 
of attempting to murder Lilly Linn, at 
Melbourne, on the 3rd of July last, 
was sentenced to twenty years In the 
penitentiary.

Fire In Coal Yard,
Ellas Rogers’ coal yard, at Pape-ave- 

nue and Gerrard-street,
SHERBROOKE,

stonecutter,
had a fir* 

yesterday morning at 11.30 o’clock. The 
stable 4n the yard caught fire from an 
unknown cause, and the building and 
contents were damaged 
$900.

I
ed

I ln the sum of 
The lorn le fully covered by in

surance. Blown Off Dam.
KINGSTON, Oct. 23.—At Westport, 

the 8-year-old daughter of Evans War
ren was blown off the cement dam 
and drowned ln ten feet of water. The 
body was recovered.

LIQUOR; AND TOBACCO 
HABITS. '

Executive Clemency.
The minister of Justice will be appeal- 

. _ ed to by counsel for Frank Capelli, who
— ce."f5 Commissioner Defoe, who Is under sentence to be hanged at Parrv 
was at the parliament buildings yester- Sound on Nov. 7. aTTy
day morning, on being questioned on ! 
the subject, intimated that he had not 
the slightest intention of sending in Ms 
resignation, and Hon. Mr, Hanna subse
quently said that he had not even heard 
a hint aa to this being probable.

Mr. Defoe** Intention.
1 !l3

N
Dr. McTsggsrt’e Tobacco Rented, *. 

moves sll desire for "the weed in s few 
days. A vegetable medicine and onl,
îïïfX ëe00tooeu‘ wUh h

Truly marvelous are the result* from 
takin* his remedy for the liquor habit. “ 
a safe and Inexpensive home treatment- 
no hypodermic injections, no publicity no 
lost of time from bnsinesa and a certain tr 
of cure. Address or consult Dr. McTns- 
6art, 76 Yougs St-, Toronto. Canada. 7

1
1

•w y ■* w v A very delicste mutter, to be sure, but do you
/ f s* / / ‘ think your husband is ss good looking ss he
I Jk/D K~I ITTl ou*ht t0 be? Help him out! Offer to buy 

r' hlm s bottle of Ayer’s Hslr Vigor If he will
A»k pour doctor if there u one tingle on*y usc it. Removes dandruff, keeps the 
injurious thing in Ayer’t Hair Vigor. hlir *oft and smooth, gives the proper 
Formula published eoerywhert. finish to the general make-up.

OT
:

President Returned to Capital.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 23.—President 
oosevelt returned here on his spe
al train at 4 o’clock this afternoon.

For a Greater Toronto. 
Controller Harrison’s

v
special civic 

committee ln the “Greater Toronto” 
question will meet on Friday afternoon 
at 4 o’clock at the city hall.S*)
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THE DOMINION BANK§ ent upon day to day development» In 
obvlo

I A.
THOMAS BEATTY REMANDED.YOUR MONEY AVAILABLE WHEN YOU 

REQUIRE IT.
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANOI

C B. A. G oi. Dm

directions.
. -- Brown A Co. to J. Lome Camp-
I bell: Call money was again very high, 
ranging from 40 per cent, to 90 per 

; cent, for the bulk of the loans, altho 
; there were some offerings of compara* 
! lively small volume at lower rates. The 
) outlook Is still very much confused, and 
I until It BeSbmes cleared there seems to 
I be but Huile Inducement to make pur-

Thoma* Beatty, former agent of the 
Massey-Harris Company at Canning- 
ton, was remanded a week In police

-Æmiliüs Jarti*
IWhile more than ninety per cent, of this corporation's Investments are In 

mortgages unreal estate. It maintains an unusually large per centage of as
sets In proportion to Its deposits In a form immediately available to meet the 
claims of Its depositors. It held on list December, DOS, in
Cash and immediately available assets 
Equal to more than Seventy-Five per cent, of its deposits.

Interest at Three and One-half per cent, per annum It credited to 
all deposit accounts four times a year.

CANADA PERMANENT

BONDISPAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS. 
Interest Paid Four Times a Year

court yesterday morning on a charge of 
stealing *50 from the company, to en- ÆMILIUS JARVIS fc CO., TORONTO, Ci
able Magistrate Denison to decide Members Taroaio Stock Exchange, 
whether he. should be tried here or at 
Cannlngton. X

The point Involved Is whether or not 
the money said to have been stolen was 
brought to Toronto.

Write for Parti ultra
:.......... $2,831,060.62I

X/ i X
STOCKS & BONDS

BOUGHT AND BOLD v,

H. O'HARA A CO.
Members Toronto f.tock Exchange, jo To 
____ ronto Street. Toronto. U

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 4% ner

■ cent. Money, 2% to * per cent. Short bills,
■ 4M to 414 per cent. Three months' bills, 4% 
- T? P*r cent. New York call money,

highest «0 per cent., lowest < per cent., 
last loan ,0 per cent. Call money at To
ronto, 7 per cent.

I,

FOR SALE e:Toledo Railway ..................... 14
Toronto Street Railway......
Twin City Railway.
Lake of the Woods.
Montreal Telegraph
Bell Telephone......................... ...
Nova Scotia Steel pref..............
Ohio Traction ..................................

Lit Union Pacific .......... . 110
U. 8. Steel ".........

do. preferred .
Wabash common 
Westinghouse ...
Western Union 

Sales to noon, 608,30v; total, 945,

' JOUTIONS ERRATIC • 
IT MUCH LOWER PRICES

and this morning made their appear
ance in a number of new institutions. 
While the leading financial Interests of 
the city express confidence that the situ
ation will be met xvlthout any further 
serious disaster, It Is known that the 
present crisis Is regarded with extreme 
alarm. Naturally the attempt of vari
ous Institutions to bolster up their posi
tion will lead to Intermittent liquida
tion, which. In the aggregate, will mean 
much to .the stock market.
Topics.'-.

W% 92* 22 22% Two desirable stores and dwellings 
on the north side of Queen Street.

For full particulars apply to

7714. 78 82%81%
r71 K> 9 9Foreign Exchange.

rates ÎS&S5& «^ang?
3562 OSBORNE * FRANCIS120122 «%mk

A. M. CAMPBELL Meebera Tomato Stock Exchange
—Between Bank

„ , Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
N. Y. funds.... par. 1-64-prem. % to %
Montreal Td».. 29c dis. 10c dis. % to % 
«0 days’ sight..83-16 8% 8% 8%
Demand, stg...9% 9 3-16 9 7-16 9 9-16
Cable. trans....9 6-16 9% 9% 9%
Ster ng, 60 days' sight........ 480% 482%

NEW YORK, Oct. 23.—Confidence Is Sterllne' demand .................. ««H «6%
in a state of acute demoralization. Still

World Office poIlcJe8" mu8t 8° on- There Is n»
Pv.nire Oct 99 safeguard against hysterical panic, saysWednesday Evening, Oct. 23. The Sun. The Knickerbocker run was

The exactions of yesterday’s market wholly unexpected. It only exemplifies 
nessitated further margins to-day from tho status of sentiment. But for the Railway Earninaa
inanv clients The=e were not forth- ®u.®pension the market would not have 7 8

y ’ i fallen to pieces. Seventy per bent, money Can. Northern, 3rd week Oct
coming in a number of Instances and rates with an ample supply of funds Sao Paulo, September /.„!!!!
the unprotected securities were thrown existing demonstrates the loss of con- --------- -
nn the market The issues chlefllv af- n?ence ln toto. What can Cortelyou do, Toronto Stocks,
on the market. The issues chieflly af e^en with *50.000,000. when *8,000,000 are Oct. 22.
footed in this way were Mackays, Twin, withdrawn In two hours by panic- Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
City and Sao Paulo, each of which -stricken depositors. Aid was promised. | D _ , . —Ralls-
made lower prices than any hitherto are evid^Uy'ln'wming^stanrby e^h Can' ^ E"*c

registered on the present downward other, like the clearing house banks, Canadtan^SaTi'
movement. * A feeling of nervousness ?™Ich, we believe, are sound. Under Canadian Pacific
pervaded the market throoua the en- vent°f he' ,w,hat, *a. l^®re to Pre" ci,y Ual'y com

’Çnt a/un on the latest big trust com- do. preferred 
tire day, and but for the demand for pany being Investigated to-day? Are c N. W. Land
stocks by short tenders low'er prices. JJ®re stock exchange failures pending? Consumers' Gas
w.u.d a.v. ,„ ï;*^'t;;.'tS5r,bÏÏ“vSJ1T,

ers. The market is becoming attract- the misfortunes of the great are non* d st°al.
live, to bargain hunters, who seeldom i!h„ °PP<>rfunltlee of the small. Those °o! preferred*’"
appear except on occasions of this at present and^nwfrstandaJ"ds Dominion Tel ........
t I d .. ™ lower prices are either Electric Develop .
kind. These are, however, quite cau- jm-ane with fear or penniless. While not Halifax Tramway 
tious in making selections, and are by infallible, we believe the turn of the International Coal
no means enameored of many of the Dde la now at hand.—Financial News. Illinois pref ............
shares even at to-day's low prices. « • * ".ake of Woods........
The feeling in the market Is one of The Marconi Wlreleas Telegraph Com- do Leferoed........
thoro unrest anti speculative stocks pany of America has an authorized Mexican L &V"
will continue to be governed by New capital of *6,650,000, of which *6,190,000 is Mexican Tran,way 
York and the necessities of further outstanding. The par value of the M.S.M. & 8.S.P.
liquidation. . shares is $100, and a majority of stock

is hSld by Marconi’s Wireless Telegraph 
Company, Limited, of London. The 
shares are dealt ln to a very slight ex
tent on the curb, 
among more than

STOCKS & BONDS12 Richmond Street Bant,
Telephone Main 2351.

—Morning Sales.—
Detroit United—25, 25 at 36, 6 at 36%, 50 

K%, £ at *« 28 at **• 5 at 36%. 5 at 
36%, 26, 60, 26, 76 at 36%, IS at 36, 28 at o5%, 
2 at 80. 300 at 36%, 10, 3 at 36, 26 at 35%, 26 
at 36. 100, 25. 26, 3U0 at 36%, 60, 60, 10. 15, 50, 
2b at 36.

Mackay preferred-10, 25 at 50.
Sao Paulo-50 at 98%.
Shawinlgan—100 at 62.
Bank of Commerce—2 at 164.
Montreal Telegraph—3 at 146.
Dominion Iron-10 at 16. 25, 10, 26. 26, 10 

a7 ,_?• I®- 50 at 14%, 23, 25, 26 at 14, 100, 25 
x at 13%. 25. 26, 26 at 13%, to at 

«%. 26, 26, 26 at 13, 35 at 12%.
Montreal Power-25, 76, 26, 76, 5. 50, 21. 
*-*. 50 it 88, I, 1 at 88%. 6 at 88%, 60, 
wf’k.5' 6 at <8, 26 at 87%, 10) at 87, 
**• 100' 1W. 12. 25, 76, 36, 260, 100 at 86. 

Nova Scotia Coal-10 at 68, 26 at 67, 26 
at 56%, 26 at 66.

Richelieu * Ontario-16 at 49%, 25 at 60,
25 at 49%.

Bell Telephone—15 at 120. 
at IS10'* Tractlon Preferred—26 at 77%, 6

Dominion Iron & Steel pref.-100, 6, 30, 
50 28, 75, 50, 25, 60 at 40.

Montreal Street Ry.-100, 6. 50, 6 at 165, 
°° at ME- 50, 00, 25 at 166, 15. 4 at 164%.

Rio—76 at 33, 100 at 32%.
Mexican Electric—26, 100 at 39%.
Montreal Telegraph-200, 25, 60. 26 at 13. 
Hake of the Woods-26, 26 at 69, 10, 15 at 

®7li Ov &t 69,
Union Bank—6, 4, 4 at 125.
Toronto Street Railway-6 at 94%, 5 at 

^*■5° at 94. 1 at 96, 26. 50, 5, 50, 25 at 94, 
15* 1° at 93%, 2. 25 at 95, 26 at 93, 6 at 94.

.T«ln„aty~106 at 81, 5 at 82. 50 at 80, 4 
at 81, 25 at 80, 10 at 81, 5 at 80.

Toledo Railway & Light—100, 100 at 12.
—Afternoon Sales.—

Detroit Unlted-15, 10 at 35, 26, 26 at 34%,
26 at 34%, 12, 10 at 35. 25, 26 at 34%, 26, 25, 
26, 26 at 86, 10 at 36%:

Mexican bonds—*6000 at 80.
Montreal Heat A Light—25 at 86, 26, 25

at 84%. 60, 40, 6. 10, 20, 10 at 86. 26, 60 at
“K- 101 at 84%, 25 at 84%, 26 at 84%, 10, 50. 
2% at 84%, 1 at 86%, 25, 60 at 84%, 20, 26, 10
at 85. 26 at 84%, 25 at 85%. 10 at 86, 76 at
86%, 10 at 86%.

Toronto Railway—10 at 93. 26 at 92, 60 at 
92%, 10 at 92. 1 at 93, 60 at 92, 26, 25 at 92%, 
10. 22. 20 at 9*. .

Dominion Iron A Steel preferred—25' at 
40. 25 at 40%.

Dominion Steel—26, 20. 60, 26. 26 at 13, 10 
at 13%, 25. 26, 60. 25 at 13, 10 at 13%, 76 at 
13, 76 at 13, 26 at 13%.

Halifax Bank—10 at 93.
Nova Scotia Steel preferred—16 at 107,

10 at 108.
Montreal Street Railway—25, 60 at 186. 
Dominion Coal—20 at 40.
Dominion Steel bonds—*1000 at 63. 
Mackay pref.—13 at 62. 60 at 5l%.

London Stocks.

I Oct. 22. Oct. 23. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.

82 13-16 
S3 15-16

6« King St. West. . Teronto l46
Wall Street Still in the Throes of 

a Panic—More Liquida
tion at Toronto.

Consols, money ....
Consols, account ...
Atchison ................».

do. preferred .... 
Chesapeake & Ohio
Anaconda ...................
Baltimore A Ohio..!!!
Denver A Rio Grande, 

do. preferred ....
Erie ......................................

do. ■ 1st preferred .. 
do. 2nd preferred... 

Canadian Pacific Ry.
Chicago, Gt. Western 
St. Paul 
Illinois Central
Grand Trunk .............................
Louisville A Naahvliie.... 101% 
Kansas A Texas ....
Norfolk A Western.

do. preferred ........
New York Central..
Ontario A Western
Pennsylvania ............
Reading .........................
Southern Railway ..'

do. preferred ..........
Southern Pacific ...
.Union Pacific ..........

do. preferred ........
United States Steel.

do. preferred .....
Wabash common . 

do. preferred .........

. 83%
88% EVANS & GOOCH BUCHANAN. SEAGRAM & GO.

STOCK BROKERS

Town
.. 80% 7'

86 88
INSURANCE BROKERS

.. Resident agents

North British and Mercantile 
ance __ Company 

Offices: 26 East Wellington Street.

29 29 >k
23 Jordan St.5% 5%

Price of Silver.
Bar silver in London, 28%d per oz. 
Bar sliver In New. York, 61%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 4$%c.

ST S3
Incur-1 Orders executed on the New York, Chi. 

<**o. Montreal and Toronto Exchangee 
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

ict20 19%
64 64.....
19% 19%
42 41% ■
31 30

sTo^Tbrok ersTet eipts162% 160%
7%

110%
Wanted Cobalt Lake ______________ _

. Coni a g a 8 I Arthur Ardaah & Oo
Oit/ Of Cobalt,! M.mberi StanlarJ Stoc< Ex.'W ** 

Canadian Gold Fields, Interna- Cobalt, Larder Lake. NewSSSStirkSHtssS-"
heron & co., sevaa-

Increase.
.... * 9.200 
.... 18,42»

• 7% 
-114%

grai
\

..133 130 :».
22 a%

ii i101
Oct. 23. • 27% 26% oose..•> 69 66 y

84 84 90c.* .
103%

.*30%
102% 4.*99103 100 READY-MADE SHOW CARDS.7

We can help by supplying you with ou» * 
ready-made Artistic Show Garde Th2£y 
?ard? ar* made on strong cardboard 
by 14 Inches, with white letter» ’ 
blue or red background.

We carry ln stock a complete assort.' 
ment of over 600 different designs Cart! 
Pricer ,^slne”- Sample, Catalogue and 

mailed upon request.—BT) p*
. NEBS SIGNS, Guelph, Ont. 4

29%
59% 59 p."
42% 40% IW—>

•tra167 156 • H% 13%
30 30 47 46

160 ACRES90 90 • 72% 1 
.117%

69%
112%

190 per84 8<- ünder cultivation — with build 
lnB«—near Junction town ; worth 
$30 per acre-will sell tor $ 26 per 
acre, $1600 cash—balance to suit 
purchaser. Netting better. Im 
mediate possession.

got28% 22%
on black..... 85% 84%

com 41 ... I
... 18%

»
14

bt an117 117 ... Price of Oil.
aPITTSBURG. Pa., Oct. 23.-011 closed- ; ape

rgest92 92 of7 TO 8 PER CENT.
la now obtained on Investments ln share» 

« 2Î ^e,,îble. companies which have nidd 
’ d'ïld*nda for a long term of years. Çm. 

affords opportunity for safe* and 
«table investment of small savlngsdWri?I 

: particulars. GREVILLE «Sd CO
Ltd., 60 Yonge St.. Toronto. Est 1891. "

New Vork Cotton. ■sas
Onen. Uleh. T,ow. Close. 

10.66 10.66 10.63 10.64
10.76 10.64 10.64
10.35 10.23 10.3»
10.37 10.32 10.32

, 10-38 10.39 10.38 10.39
«r closed steady, 16 points low-
*r „r Middling uplands. 11.30; do., gulf, 
11.55. Sales, 2210 bales.

iteIJf Sen. W. Sewell Co., limited
iïxsr isasastBpisai,

75
49% 'is is45 tbl63 63 i as

October ... 
December . 
January ..
March .......
May ............

—Navigation—<7 

.. 117

t.
eat. f10.76

10.27
I Niagara Nav ..........

Nias. St. r. A T. .
Nlpisslng Mines ....

_. - , Northern .Nav ..
They are scattered North stai ...

. 6000 ftockholders. N. S. Steel com.'.’"
mostly In small lots, and It Is asserted do- preferred .
Dy an official of the company that there 81° Janeiro Tram 
are not more than a half-dozen people Prairie Lands ... 
who own more than 100 shares. This Êao»Paul° Tram. 
stock was selling some time ago at s. ^
tWUt 18‘ ‘fvL 1Lcould not be bought for,TorL"E*cC'u!Lht" 
that now tBat the transatlantic system, do. rights^
U ve^ U8mCe??Ns V tnau^rated- There I To.onto Hfiilwüÿ"ü!................
Is very little of the stock on the mar- : Trl- City pref 
xei, and an offer for any considerable Twin City pref....".'! " 
number of shares would probably re- Winnipeg Railway ... iao 
main unfilled unless a fancy price was do Hgnts .

The secretary of the company ,,
states that the company ls now self- g^^ioT ..........
supporting, and that no more stock will Hamilton .............
be sold from its treasury. The Mar- Imperial .............
fvl! ,Wil!eIpss Telegraph Company of Merchants'"!!!!'

has an authorized capital of Metropolitan ...
*6 000,000—par value $5. The last sale of Molsons .... 
this stock was made on the curb on Montreal ...
Oct. 4, when 300 shares were sold at 5ova Scotla 
“-*• fuI'Pwlng a sale of 200 shares 2“aJa 
made the day previous at the earne st ' 
price.—Wall-street Journal. ' | standard

Traders’ .
Toronto .
Union ...

117 ...• * •
Assets of Hayer & Co. conslderered 

sufficient to meet all liabilities ,tnd 
early resumption expected. You Are Reminded: a ........ 10.3675 Micmr

93
:e, ne-1 :

Thst The Imperial Trust Co
of Canada acts

Strong demand for stocks in loan 
crowd. •pany 

as Adauaistrator, 
Execwtor, Trustee, Guardiaa, 
Tranfer Agent for Joint Stock C 
panics, and execates lawful Truste 
of every description.

34 33% *88 32%

99% 98% 94% ...

Mke, N 
Islke, N
1 and
|y. nev.1 
Lttle haJ 
reW, loi 
raw, bvi
Its and

INew York Metal Market.
weik ’rTln qwleto CÜPpTr' weak-

T1 ' we,ak: Straits. *30,50 to *SL 
Spelter, easy; domestic, *5.40

\ v.
180 170• » •

Average price of 20 active railroad 
stocks now stands at **8.73, the low
est figure sh.ee Deccember, 1900.

• • *
Movement of cotton Into sight small

est in four years.

to *6.46.
om-uao 125 BUSINESS ASSIGNMENTS.(

Common and preferred 
carried on margin

A wlnding-up order has been made 
against Carbons. Limited, 43 Hayter-
1998*^ WhlCh Was ,ncorPOfated ln March.

itatoes,
>plps. P78% 77%• » »

Westinghouse Electric report for six 
, months ended Sept. 20 "shows surplus 
i equal to 7 6-10 per cent, for full year.

« « * »
International Paper surplus, after 

charges and preferred dividend, *279,- 
212, equal to 1.69 per cent, on common 
stock.

I * • •
•Pittsburg Construction Co. failed. 

Westinghouse Company owned most 
of the stock.

17 Richmond St. West
___ 'Toronto
GORMAIY, TILT & CO.

Itry—
—Banks— keys, 

se, pei 
Ing chi 
Ing du

■- ■

«S «
about 40 hands. Since his withdrawal the
Ben^rd.hao8„^^Lndenah^b^nPre8,dent

ed liquidator.
ofJ T" ,H- Mickle, furniture

met Und2rtaker of 'New Llskeard,
met at the office of Richard Tew. an-
nftZT',et!rd?y% when 11 wa® decided to 
offer the stock for sale by tender, as
tr™ffev hcoming. Liabilities are
13300, assets estimated at *10 son 

Creditors of Matthew Huron, livery 
stable proprietors, Halleybury. met at 
the office r.f Richard Tew’ assize yes
terday. and decided to grant the debtor
?ioneXtT,?8L<2r...of tlmp to recover his posl- 
‘l™„ Liabilities are *12.000, assets, prin
cipally horses, are *25,000.

... 164 New York Stocks.
MwMhall, Spader A Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day:

Open. High. Low. Clo«e 
.. 44% 46% 44% 46%
•• 27% 28 27% 27%
•• «% 43% 41% 42%

67% 69% 66% 68
■ • 26 27% 26 27%

.. ioi% io3% ico% ioi 
27 26% 26%

5% 6%
76% 73% 74
78% 70 75
66% 66 66%

22.3 226
196 ... 195 »215 215

32 and 34 Adelaide St. East -Wk 
NEW YORK, CHICAGO and COBALT 

Private Wire» to all Exchanges. L 
Phone Main <o05. Established

appoint- •utter. It 
tggs, stf 
per doze
esh Mea
kef, fore 
feef, hind 
!oef, chdli 
/kmbs, dr 
ivtton, 11 
seals, con 
’eals, prli 
iressed hi

... Amal. Copper ....

... Amer. Car A F...

... Amer. Locomotive

... i Amer. Smeltere ...

... Anaconda ..................
100 i -American Ice .T.
215 American Sugar .
... A. G. O. ,t,
206% A. Chalmers ..........
... Atchison ....................

Air Brake ...............
... Atlantic Coast ...

American Biscuit .
118 Brooklyn ......................... S6

Baltimore A Ohio....... 81
Canadian Pacific ........166 156
Chesapeake A.Ohio .. 28% 28%
Last Iron Pipe....
Central Leather ..
Colorado Southern

-C. F. I. .7.............
Chic., M. A St. P..
Corn Products ....
Denver .......................
Del. A Hudson ...
Distillers ...................
Detroit United ............. 37
B?e ............................. 18% 18%

do. 1st preferred.... 38 38
do. 2nd preferred...

Foundry .......................
do. preferred ........

Great Northern ........
Great North. Ore..,
General Electric ...
Great Western ....
Hocking Iron ............
Lnterboro .....................

do. preferred ........
Illinois Central ....
Lead ................................
L. A N.................... ..
Missouri Pacific ....
M. K. T...........................
Mexican Central ...
Manhattan ..................
Metropolitan .........................
North American ..... 48 ' "if ijm Ü
New York Central.... 98% ](*% $8% sort

do. - preferred .......... 50 63 vo „
Norfolk A Weetern... 62% 62% (Vi 
New York Gas........ 84 « m
Northweet ..................... 135

11 Northern Pacific ........ 106 m% 108 im14
” Ont. A Western............ 28% *8% « 110
?2 £ People’s Gas .............. ! ÏT g% *
» 61 FuîîmanVan,a. ............ 115% H8% m%

. I 280 280 Ennis & Stoppani »

E. R. C. CLARKSON103a e e
The United Metals Selling Co. has 

sold 30,000,000 lbs. of copper this month, 
principally for export.

.. 216

McKinnon Bldg. ■ Toronto.On Wall Street.
woC?aritS ?ead & Co- to Tt. R. Bon- 
gard: The belief was general .after trad
ing had progressed for some time to-
oc?,’fthat.ihe market had Passed thru an 
acute crisis. The news received of the 
troubles ln Pittsburg had a dishearten
ing effect that

J «
ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET,

TORONTO.

Loan, Trust! Etc.
WReceivership appointed for Westing- 

house this morning.

Plttsbprg Stock Exchange did not 
opes tfhis morning, by request of the. 
clearing house.

Agricultural Loan .. ...
British Am. Assur..............
Canada Landed 
Canada Per. ...
Central Canada

. . was Intensified In the Colonial Inv ..
early trading by the execution of large Dominion Savings .. ..! 
selling orders thru houses with Pitts- Hamilton Frov ... 
burg connections. This selling was Huron & Prie .... 
heaviest in Westinghouse «tool- wbioH Loan ....broke over 44 poinlsfroV^steWs London £*£!?* ' 

and dowiiAvard movement Ldndon j>oan 
mtttaC?lmpa»n1^? by news of arrange- National Trust '!!!

,nt« to put the company Into a re- Ontario Loan .....
celver s hands. In the general list many Real Estate ............
déclinas ranging from 2 to 6 points oc- Tor- Qer- Trusts .............
curred, with the supply coming from 7!oronto Mortgage .. 109%
practically the same source as ln the I VVeatern Assur ..................
electric Issues, but it was soon develop- 1 c N Rallwav -Bonds-
mnlted t thrr 07 th,6 was i Commercial Cable".'!
mimed to this one quarter. The low Dominion Steel ........
prices reached uncovered many Invest- ; Electric Develop .... 
ment buying orders and brought In a1 International Coal <.
dem and for both large and small : Neewatln ....................
amounts that absorbed stock offered at Mexican Electric ........
concessions, steadying the market at N^sUia " "
mid-day, and starting an upward move- Rio Janeiro3 Ste^’ *■•
ment on which many of the stocks recov- Sao Paulo .!!!!!............
ered most of the early losses. .Just at 
the close a fresh selling wave started 
that carried prices down sharply from 
the level that prevailed In the late after
noon and the tone In final dealings was 
feverish and unsettled.

Marshall, Spader A Co. to J. G.
Beaty: It Is not possible at this writ
ing to speak more than hopefully of 
the situation, tho to-day’s developments 
would appear to limit financial trouble# 
to trust companies alone, and only these 
recently under discussion. The Pitts
burg situation Is

CHICAGO
MARKETS

FARM P
118■••r 36% 35%118% 118 

... 150
81 The price; 

lass quallt 
t correepor 
lay, car lot 
etatoes, ca 
Ivaporatcd 
lutter, dalr; 
lutter, tub* 
'utter, efeà 
Vga, new-1 
1*1, cold ;

78%
PRINCE ARTHUR MAY VISIT.155e

76 70
Banks gained from sub-treasury 

yesterday $4.311,000 from United States 
deposits, which changes- former loss of 
*2,810,000 to a gain of *2,030,00 since 
Friday.

17% 18% 
15% 16%

LONDON, Oct. 23.—The12) 241120 PRIVATE WIRE SERVICE.correspond
ent of the Canadian Associated Press 
has heard that the King will be repre- 
sented by Prince Arthur of1 Connaught 

the tercentenary of the founding of 
Quebec next year. The prince Is to be
ffCC£mM.a"i ed.i?y.an lmP°a1ng suite, and 
It Is likely that the prince, after the 
Quebec celebration, may tour Canada.

... 179

ioi *

... 179
!.. iii
lot ...

• 18 19 * FIRE
GERMAN-AMERICAN IMS. CO

Assets Over *12,006.000. 24.
RIDOCT,STRICKLAND &JONBU j 
59 Vlctorl«4treet Telephone 670a 1

15 15%
107% 108 

8% 9 SPADER & PERKINS•!
19 19

157157
130 133%
41% 43

, e • .
All grades of copper to-day 

duced l-4c per lb., making Lake 
12 1-4, Electrolytic 11 6-8 to 11 7c8 
lngs II 1-2'to 11 3-4.

A member of the clearing house 
mlttee makes the following statement: 
“All I can say ln relation to assistance 
tendered by the clearing house to 
banks diaving debits this morning Is 
that som assistance was given 
yond that I do not care to go."

* • •
There is a run on the Dollar Sav

ings Bank in the Bronx, but officials 
of the bank say they have the situa
tion well in hand, with ample resources 
to meet the demands. Cashier of the 
bank says there is approximately six 

■ million on deposit and a surplus fund 
of *122,000.

. 131> 131were re- 
e 12 to 
, Sast-

laKING EDWARD HOTEL 
BUILDING’ TORONTO.

Jas. P. Langley r. c. R.

37 ». twl 
. exti 
, doz<

îô9%

FOR BALE.28% 28% 
6 5%

29%
Investment stocks paying five to «even 

per cent Those wanting a good saf» 
dividend paying Investment, write at ■

5%

WE OFFERcom- 26 26 24%
113 115
43% 43%

105% 105%
7% 7% 7% 7%

ces rev 
86 Ba 

Iers ln ’ 
ipsklns, 
weted hi, 
looted hV 
ntry hid 
’skins, N 

... -1 „-skins, ci 
241 1 Horsehldes,
___ I S$whalr, p

, per 
unwa 
wash;

kins " !

41 once.
Unlisted Stocks bought, sold end taken 

ln exchange. Correspondence solicited.
The Empire Securities. Limited:

X Toronto-Street, Toronto.
Phone Mein Ç349.

Bofidi of a large transcontinental 
Railroad with a bonus of Preferred 
and Common Stock. *

96% Chartered Accountant. 
Auditor, Assignee, Liquidator. 

Phono Main 1645. 
McKinnon Building, Toronto.

Be-

WARDEN & FRANCIS. 124% 126% 
.. 37% 37% 36 37
" «î W*
" «v M% 52%
.. 25% 25% 24 25
" HU 14% 14%
•• 108 108 106 log

70 !!!
... 93

71
246.92 TORONTO. It

—Morning Sales.—"
Sao Paulo.

256 ® 98 
60 @ 98%
35 @ 97%
65 ® 97%
10 @ 97%
2® Mex, L.P,
35 <@ 9o 25 0) 39Ui

2*4000 ® 93 z*10.000 @ 80

Tor. Elec.

Nlpisslng. NITPRISSIN0^ILVER LEAF
Baught and sold on commission.

Louis J. West îtefïïKE
Confederation Life Building.

Commerce. 
25 @ 164 = DIVIDEND No. 4 =

Home Bank
of Canada

3S5 6

5 ® 5% tsCan. Per. 
135 ® 118Rio. i-.• ,4 41 @ 33see

LONDON—The joint stock banks to
day have declined to do any discount
ing. In consequence a large volume 
of paper has been taken to the Bank 
of England. The outside bankers 
looking for a rise in the bank rate to
morrow owing to your situation and 
the weakness of sterling exchange ln 
New York.

GRAI»<150 ® 32% 
75 @> 32% 
60 @ 32% 
60 @ 32% The«0 0 folio

callMackay. I Prl
Gen. Elec. 
7 @ 99 
5 Û 98%

5« @9J%

. „ a complication, but
we believe has reached Its limitation ln 
effect, and reports from other directions 
are favorable. There Is talk of an ad
vance In the Bank of England rate to
morrow, and while we do not expect 
this development it need not be viewed 
In any event too seriously. A favorable 
feature of to-day’s trading was the 
much-reduced volume as compared with 
yesterday’s.

Ennis & Stoppani wired to J. L. 
Mitchell: The market to-dav has de
veloped extreme weakness, with strong 
support ln various prominent issues. 
London sold 20,000 shares on balance 
and- difficulties of four of the Westing-! 
he use concerns at Pittsburg, with no 
session of the Pittsburg Stock Exchange 

consequence, brought In sales of up
wards of 200.000 shares of stock from 
that centre. Indications point to break
ing up of the cotton-holding plan ln the 
south. Which has tied up millions of

Desplto the efforts being made by tw* f,°r an advance
government and local bank officials to . is^hoChtThat wT m.aii5 
allay the feeling of apprehension on the f th Î e maj lmP«rt gold
part of depositors of various trust com- any fnpî^ktoleTlriod”Tr 
panles and national banks important pariod- Renewed weak-

are 28*4 TRUST
FUNDS

TOC.P.R. 
R 156

75
nter wh 
2 red, i 
seller».

ng whe 
No. *

tnltoba i 
ts, lake
rley—No. 
no quote

^■*te—No. 
|Elxed, no qu

Bran-Sellei
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......... 30% 20%
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Joseph savs: There are no evidences, 

however, of demoralization in London 
similar to those of yesterday. -1 
lainnouncement that they treasury, 
which has over *50,000,000 free gold, 
will give relief, will help the situation. 
A feverish and highly sensitive market 
will be seen this forenoon.

24 25
55 @ 79The 12% Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at the 

rate of SIX PER CENT, per annum, upon the 
paid-up Capital Stock of *The Home Bank of 
Canada has been declared for

100 ® 78 
100 75

10 ® 74% 
100 @ 74

T 29
JOHN STARK & OO.
26 Toronto Street, Toronto.

33
68%preferred 111

134•Preferred. zBonda. xRIghts. 
_ _ —Afternoon Sales.—
Sao Paulo. Twin City.

73 @ 95 165 @ 75%
7 @ 96% SO @ 75*1

60 @ 94% 35 @ 76
60 @ 94% to @ 76%
75 @ 94 110 @ 77%

40 @ 78 
50 @ 78%

36 @ 78%

19%69 68% 67%NEW YORK, Nov. 23.—The Knicker- 
erbocker Trust Co. announced to,-de
positors who were waiting at its main 
office that It would not resume

82 ed82 74% 78Commerce.
10 @ 164 

1 9 164% ! •

Can. Per. ! J 
500 @ 118 *

-, the Half-year,
ending November 30th, 1907, and that the
same will be payable at the Head Office and 
Branches of the Bank on and’after Monday, 
the second day of December next.
The Transfer Books will be closed from 
16th to the 30th of. November, p 
inclusive. By order of the Bp 
Toronto, October 23rd, 1907/I

pay- Jn
merits to-day. The announcement was 
made by a 
tftority of

•-

Urgent Liquidation on Toronto Market. ♦police, captain on the au- 
*he officials of the trust Mackav. 

26 @ 42% 
106 @> 43 

50 ® 43% 
•86 @ 50 
•50 @ 51 
•13 @ 51% 
•125 ® S3 
•25 @ 53%

Mex. L.P. 
**5000 @ 79%company.

World Office,
Tk Wednesday Evening. Oct. 23.

ataN?w York" ff^’ Td Whn qUOtation* for were made 
t New York, the offerings here followed in rapid .succession Sao

PjtT aV °f rrokerS ^ almos* regardless j,pnce' I"c announcement of a receiver for the American West ♦-
mghouse, and a very heavy decline in American General Electric
s ock were strong pomts in forming sentiment on Canadian General
Electric, and after the disposal of a f«#w shares bids were withdrawn
entirely. During the afternoon trading there was a little demand for
tWfLTT and Twin Gly by °ut,landing short,, and this had 

effect of advancing quotation,. At the close the market 
thing but/settled and highly dependent 

in thç trend of prices.

Tor. Ry. 
10 @ 93%

Tor. Elec, j 
xl @ 6 i :î

Î! theNlpisslng. 
60 @ 6 

150 @ 5%

■ffour—Ontai
te. e*oxd

Vers', *5.5o.

Rio.
50 @ 32% 
75 cS 81 

*18000 ®' 68 
*31000 @ 68%

rpx., both days

!r Gen. Elec. 
5 @ 98 
4 @ 99

•d.on■I
„ Wlnni
following 
ffblpeg gra
« beat—Oct 
2,311*% bi 
Mts-oct. 5

Sterling Bank of Canada i a
•Preferred. zBonds. xRlght*.

Montreal Stocks. JAMES MASON,
General Manager.Canadian Pacific Railway 

Dominion Coal
Detroit United ............ÜÜ!"
Illinois Traction preferred
Dominion Iron .......................

do. preferred ........
Mackay ...............................;”“

do. preferred ............
Mexican L. * P..................
Montreal Power ........!!!!."
R.' A O. Navigation ...............
Rio .........................
Nova Scotia Steel
Soo...............................
Mofitoeal Street Rail way

bid.Bid.n w’°nJLe *! î*raby f‘ven tbat a dividend of one an& one-quarter per cent

Uff * iairsa sus s,*a «November next, to shareholders of record of October 21st n ^ dayot 
totiusSlve!U be Cl03ed fr0m 016 21st 0ctober to the 31st October, both da^ 

By order of the Board.

Toronto, isth Ootober. 1907. F" W' BR0U(1 H^U tienenU Manager. ^

y154% I41% 41 « UÎSr 36% 26% ♦ i8" 77 Head OlHce : 8 King street West -
... .............................X"i.r;.X7tlo9o'c,ock

78 Church Street - Queen West,
Bloor West, corner Bathurst
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COBALT—Mining Shares Influenced by BreaksSTOCK BXCHANO*.

in Other Stocks— COBALTC K. ▲. OoLDMAX.

N D <£f
ite for Parti uiara c*160 IS UNSTEADY 

WITH II FIRM CLOSE
Iowa : Granulated, $4.50 In barrels, and 
No. 1 golden, $4.16 In barrels. These 
prices are for delivery here; oar lots So 
less.

.. Veitgur tote-'refined ^*‘,d390c: melasees
IS k do., TORONTO, cu.
eras to Stock Kxehango.

Conlagas ................................................
Consolidated M, & S............100.00
Foster Cobalt Mining Co............
Qreen-Meehan Mining Co............
Kerr Lake Mining Co....
McKinley Darragh Sav.
Peterson Lake ....................
Red Xlock ....
Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt..............
Silver Leaf Mining Co.....................
Cobalt Silver Queen
Tgmiakamlng ............
Trethewey .,
Watts Mines ................ •

—Morning Sales.—
Fdeter—600 at 63, 500 at 63, 600 at 63, 603 

at 63, 100 at 63.
Trethewey—600 at 60.
Silver Leaf—300 at 7, 500 at 6%, 8700 at 6. 
Cobalt Central—60 at 28, 60 at 28, 100 at

Green-Meehan—600 at 16, 60 at 10.
—Afternoon Sales.—

Can. Gold Fields—3000 at 4%
Foster—300 at 63.

AT 0S600DE NALL

LAW & GO.CATTLE MARKETS.>
Chicago Grain.

Marshall. Spader A Co. (J. Q. Beaty). 
King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade :

- BT FINANCIAL STRESSANNOUNCEMENTS FOR TO-DAY.CS & BONDS
GUT AND SOLD

1A55—Ci<X I fin Futures Show an Early 
.o str«t. Toronto. Weakness, But Sharp Re

coveries Follow Later. -

Cables Steady—Cattle 10c Lower at 
Chicago Market.

NEW York- rJT « I Cartwright, master, at 11 a.m.
rran- .*L.YO™ 'P01- ^—Beeves—Receipts, ainsi* Court.
rowa*ï!’tWCil° ¥c •ower; bulls, steady; The H M iu-tice Teetsel mt ti
îsw mESFS SB TBa,rr^r,;

row, 8600 quarters of beef. 2. Moffatt V. McCutCheon.
steadv 241,; K°«d veals. 3. Dixon v. GaiDutt (No. 1).
calves’ finn vea?/8: WT,8t“2 4" Dllon v. Garbutt (No. 2).
to $4.60; graeaer. «^to $m”' wwUm? ^ Ideal Concrete Co. r. Grubb.
$3.20 to $6.50. w • n ’ 6. Re Calterty Estate.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 12.63$- mar- 7- Re Perrin Plow Co. and Farrell. 
«L , ll.e,î«ady and demand fair. Sheep. 8. Martin v. Stokel.
S'KS to $3; lambs. $6.25 to Dlvlelonal Court.
* ïi,îfgmMhr. Peremptory list for 11 a.m.;

hfa.*y and medl,»n weight hogs, quoted McCoy v. McCoy.
at $6.90 to $7.15. 2. Re Rodd and the Mines Act.

-----------  3. Lamont v. Wenger.
East Buffalo Live Stock. *■ Quinn v. Corson.

Buffalo, Oct. 28.—Cattle—Re- Toronto Autumn Aaaizea.
■*,®r a"d unchanged. Peremptory list for 11 a.m.:

$fchead; aot,ve and 1- Cuffe v. Shea.
H°g"—Receipts. 3800 head: falrlv ac- T iï"*1 Vi ^

tlve and 10c to 15c lower heavy $6 75 to 8’ Sheppard v. McCoy.
*«•8»; mixed, $6.75 to $6.86: yorkirs, $6.55 *■ Harrison Y. Horne.-< ’« vd
L® £-*: p,g8' *3.40 to $6.50; dairies, $6.25 6- McQuillan v, Toronto Railway.
to ,6 B0- 6. McGowan v. Toronto Railway.

7. Aggett v. Schwartz.
Toronto Non-Jury Sittings. 

Peremptory list for 10.80 a.m. :
. Gillies v.' Temlacamlng (to be 

tlnued.)

I Chambers.*45
LIMITED

Open. High. Low. Clode.
........ »% 101% 99'// 101%

.......... l»e% 108% 106% 108%

......... Il»% 102 100 101%

.......... 67% 68% 57% 58%
........ 69% > 00% 69% 60%

.......... 68% 69% 68% 69%

...... «% .61% m;

.......... 63% 64% 53%

.......... «ft 48% 47% 48%

........ 14.80 16.00 14.45 14.47

........ 16.10 15.20 14.90 • 14.85

........ 7.60 7.67 7.62 7.52
----- . 7 90 7 92 7 80 7 80

........  8 60 8.65 8.40 8.40

..........8.72 8.76 8.55 8.56

Local Mining Market is Weaker 
In Sympathy With Other 

Exchanges.

'.‘to INVESTMENT
SECURITIES
stockVand BONDS 
municipal bonds
7S8-739-7S0-7S1-7SS

Wheat-
Dec ........
May .... 
July .... 

Corn- 
Dec ....
May ........
July .... 

Gate-
Dec............
May ........
July .... 

Pork—
Jan.
May .... 

Ribs- 
Jan
May .... 

Lard—
Jan .... 
May ....

'.Ü
■

/E & FRANCIS World Office,
“■ TT •’ Wednesday Evening, Oct. 23. 

Liverpool futures In wneat closed to- 
%d to%d lower. Corn, %d lower.

At Chicago, December wheat closed l%c 
yghev. December corn, %c higher, and 
December oats %c lower.

Winnipeg, car lots of wheat to-day, 2 
old, 361 new; last year, 318.

[ Northwest car lots of wheat to-day 609, 
I bat week 620, year ago 532;

Chicago car lots of wheat to-day 64, 
I contract 2; corn, 192, contract 64; oats, 
■ EL contract 13.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

oroato Stock Exchange World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Oct.

Temlskamlng and Hudson Bay stock 
«old to-day at $170 for 10 shares; tha 
eala* belng the first for some weeks. 
It is asserted by several brokers that 
another new vein had been discovered 

'on one of «the

61%
66%R & BONDS 2523.

West, t- Toronto tag £

. SEAGRAM & GO.
K BROKERS Wanted DIAMOND 

'Vale, North 
Trusts and Guarantee. Do- 

minion Permanent, National 
Portland Cement, Canadian Mar
coni, Canadian Gold Fields, 
White Bear.

.....,. MR. BASSO SILENT.
Jordan St. numerous properties cbm 

trolled by the company. Silver Queen 
was fairly active from 74 down to T'J 
for 8600 shares. Foster was dealt in 
at 66, 64 1-2 and 64, for 8200 shares. 
Trethewey pold at 60 1-2 and 61. It Is 
rumored that several brokers are dis
appointed with the statement and so'd 
the stock. Silver Bar for 600 brought 
$0, while Silver Leal, on sales amount
ing to 9000 shares, was traded in at 7 
and 9. To-day's reaction In prices is at 
tribu ted to the chaos manifested on 
the New York markets.

Declines to Reply to Questions in Re
gard to Hit Suit.

l on the New York, Chi
anti Toronto Exchaagae 
-onto stock Exchange

Chicago Gossip.
at^Tc&e market*0 J’ ° Beaty

Wheat—The wheat market has had a 
very strenuous career; It has shown a 
esistance to the panicky conditions eix- 

isting In financial circles, which Is diffi
cult to understand. It has resisted sell- 
l'l/L_Pre“jr<L °* a very important char- 
a1®ler- *ntJ has shown nervousness con
sistent with conditions surrounding, all 
speculative and commercial commodities, 
ft, a . 6 to supply and demand and 
ail other factors operative bn grain 
values, have been subservient to the fln- 

distress, and the Inherent fear 
which has encroached on the country’s 
prosperity Local sentiment having in 
mind foreign demand and reduced surplus 
supply to meet the same has shown a dis
position to Ignore money conditions and 
let the east work out Its own salvation, 
irrespective of the borrowing difficulties 
surrounding the real merchants 
whom devolves the financial strain.
i ^‘<wdd we 9ee 1° the Immediare, or even 
in the near future, an easing up of money 
conditions, a prospective relief in bank
ing facilities, we would be willing to ac
cept a present price level of wheat as 
consistent with foreign requirements and 
domestic ability to meet the same, but 
having in mind money conditions abroad, 
as well aa at home we cannot help but 
reel that much of merit Incident to the 
law of supply and demand now existing, 
is neutralized and we would like to see 
the ability of the foreigner to pay for 
what he has bought, In confirmation of 
lus. enthusiastic, buying of late demon
strated, before we can accept - the belief 
prevailing that the situation Is healthy. 
In other words, we can, see nothing to 
relieve the money 'stringency for some 
time to come. "VVe look for a forced 
movement from the farms, a forced 
movement from primary points to the 
seaboard, and a sacrifice in prices to 
meet , the pressure which Is being brought 
to bear to relieve the stringency now 
existing. This being the case we are yet 
unable to advocate a bull position on” 
wheat, while the situation is charged 
with ■ uncertainty, with fear, and with 
lack of funds.

In hie suit for slander against Chief 
Inspector Archibald, Michael Basso ap- 
Reared yesterday before Special Exam
iner Bruce to answer questions as to
hit affidavit in connection with the 
charges.

Assistant City Solicitor Mackelcan, 
acting for the police official, wanted to 
know the ground of Mr. Basso’s belief.
The answer was that the story, got all. , 
over that people told Mr. Basso about I Men of 8<X>d standing In their re- 
It, and that ‘he (Basso) had never said •pectlve localities to represent a first» 
a word jto anyone about It. When Mr. mlning company. Liberal com-
Mackelcan asked for the names, Mr. mi88,0n or «alary. Write

açting for the plaintiff, said: “We BOX 76, WORLD,
cant give them; we don’t know. The 
People who told Mr. Basso 
W'?.wd called at witnesses.” ._ _

May they not have been Informed 0n Commercial and Catalog Printing 
T”ap“tor„,?lcCleI1an<l. Mr. DuVer- before placing your order

ctbers. asked Mr. Mackelcan. THE H UNIT PR nnGE, j-,—
It 1« possible. I can’t say,” said Mr nUNIILK, ROSE CO.«

Basso. | LIMITED, TORONTO.
Witness stated that he believed In

spector Archibald had told the new In-I 119 T* /-«■ -

Ssa.’SS""0 ““ ““ ■»"“ W. T. CHAMBERS & SON
“Were you employed by the police com- * **“* H' M. 379

mlssloners?” asked Mr. Mackelcan. Member. s;,„d.rd Stoe; » Mini., Bxch«n«r.
If the word of Col. Denison and of “a!58 aT «««clalty of Bank Ineur-

the crown attorney Is any good I was ” !*<luetriale. All stacksThe city lawyer essayed t^go de^er I handlart on a commission b£!r.. Ste0l$e 

Into the question of Mr. Basso’s ernploy- 
rae,nt’ but Mr. Eyre dbjectcd, and Spe
cial Examiner Bruce upheld the objec
tion.

“For thirty years I was official In- 
terprster of the court,” said Mr. Basso.

Mr. Eyre contended that as Mr. Basso 
was not on his trial, the point was not 
material, and advlsefi his client not to 
answer.

1 FOX & ROSSBROKERS, ei t. -3 Receipts of farm produce were 800 bush
el. of grain, 16 load, of hay, a few dress
ed nogs and several lots of apples and 
potatoes.

Wheat—Three hundred bushels sold as 
follows: 200 fall at $1.09 to $1.10. 100 bush- 
ell goose, at $1. ...

Parley—Five hundred bushels sold at 
He. —————ÉI 

oats—One thousand bushels sold at 62c. 
lyjay—Sixteen loads sold at $21 to $23 per

’ straw—None offered, but ftrat-clasa 
■beat straw would bring $16 per ton.
» •' Market Notes.

LfupJ,'Jr,n3 you with our \ Joshua Ingham bought 6 dressed hogs 
sue Show Cards. These I at 18 per cwt. for heavies. Mr.. InghamÊ ^ ^ lemb,‘ aHVe’ at P6t

“'complet. F'ne TUrn'Pa'

different designs Card» ' j From Markham Township comes the re- 
• Sample. Catalogue and 'fm port of an immense crop of swedes, rais
ed upon request —BUS! I ed to" Peter W. Boynton of Dollar. Many 
luelph. Ont. DL ol the specimens grown in the field are

Df the largest ever seen In that locality and

Lra“«h aa Oo„ 
alar! Stock Bxchaaea
•p Lake, New Tot*
: aod aold o. commwios.

■ TVr»0^^»

43 SCOTT STltET. TORONTO

m Established 1887.
Telepheae Main 7390. /Wsmimto ^7 35 ^ 50 ta ^-75; Canada lain be, £7.86

ei7
coi-

WANTEDDelivered the Goods.
Ames, Holden, Limited, have oegu.i 

an action against James J. Fields • f 
Nelson Township, claiming $806.36, on 
certain goods sold and delivered.

Goods Unpaid For'
Hooey and Ryan of Charlton Is be

ing sued by Boulter, Davies 4fc Co., of 
Toronto, claiming $208.80 for goods sup
plied.

SSlixs
Montreal Live S^oek.

MONTREAL, Oct, 28.—About 800 head 
Hnrin«Cher-5vi caf^le> 25 milch cows and 
r nH 'wnr?' calvea> 900 «beep and lambs 
fad 2° fat bogs were offered for sale at 
the East End Abattoir to-daj'. There 
£'f.reao1 really prime beeves on the mar- 

nd ,1e pSr lb- was «bout the top 
figure paid and from that down to Sc per
stor£°hrFn»ÎJ£ ?°°d °attIe’ the common 
.r^,k,/ , glng.f.ro n °ne-half cent to 2%c 
^ad the lean old cows lc per lb.
There J?-s SoM a* from ™ *=5 each.
There were no good veal calves on the

by4. there w»re several large 
calves in fair condition, which sold at 
'rom $8 to $14 each: the lean grassed
«Wh el fï2m 12 tci 44 each- Sheep sold at 

c • Lh* lambs? at 6c to tw^r
$6.50 to><5S.86?ta °f f8t h0g* *°ld a‘

DC SHOW CARDS. MARKET MANIPULATED.

vBroker Mcllwaln 8aye This In Regard 
to Cobalt Stocks.

James A. Mcllwaln, In his market 
letter
moment that Nlpiasing Is under the 
grossest manipulation of a detriment
al nature to the stock. Velns-very rich 
have and are being discovered and re
main unworked. In due course we 
think Nlplssing will be a great market 
leader.
At the moment the Cobalt market le 

at the mercy of the financial manipu
lators, altho it will be noticed Cobalt 
mining shares have not depreciated In 
the same proportion as New York 
stocks have done.

We advise buying on little dips, al
tho at the present there are no pros
pects of renewed dividends. When di
vidends are resumed the opportunities 
will be gone.

Mines shipping ore are greatly handi
capped by poor smelters' .facilities, as 
it Is now Impossible to make the best 
of No. 2 ore. Thousands of dollars arc 
represented In .tow grade ore at the 
mines, which cannot be handled until 
better methods are In vogue at the 
smelters.

it GET OUR PRICESabout

says; We think at the

Balance on Account.
The Gurney Foundry Co. has issued 

a writ against Lowe & Co. of Blind 
River. A claim is made for $816.70,, f jr 
certain goods sold and for certain bills 
of exchange accepted by defendants.

Trespass and Eviction.
For an alleged trespass upon and 

eviction from Nos. 10 and 12 Alice- 
street, the Keans Ink and Wax Co 
have begun an action against Henry 
Dlejtson and Marlon Dickson, claiming 
$6000 danages. It Is also alleged that 
an Illegal and -wrongful distress was 
made, and the plaintiffs are asking for 
en Injunction restraining the defend
ants from furtljer acting under 
tain deed of assignment.

Wants an Account
Joseph Rosenthal has 

tlon against 
claiming to

upon

8 PER CENT ' 5 «re of perfect shape. It Is interesting

/Eduction,nebJln/%ri.mandeTavor?bly 

Hty for safe p“? *"own a« "Rennle’9 Brize Purple Top.”
•tGI£?VILL‘EVl and ^CO* ^Wheat, spring, bush ..........$1 00 to $....

>t, Toronto. Est. 1891. Wheat, fall, bush.................... 1 08 1 10
Wheat, goose, bush ........ .
Wheat, red, bush ..............
Has. bushel ...........................
Barley, bushel ........................
Oat*, new, bush.......................

lied
Aletke, No. 1, bush ..
Alslke, No. 2, bush ...

H*y and Straw—
Hay, new, per ton..
Cattle hay, ton ....
Straw, loose, ton ...
Straw, bundled, ton 

Fruits and Vegetable 
Potatoes, per bag ..
Apples, per barrel .

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb ..,...$0 17 to $0 20 

, 0 10

1 00

BANK STOCKS.Reminded 1 08 J9 88
090 •0 \Chicago Live Stock.

iSTEHriHTsFHSS-Æ0 «=: heifers, $3 to «.76; built 
6-i®? t0 *3; calves, $3 to $8.

Hogs-Rerelpts, estimated at 22 000- 
•28,r \.e4’- ryctUx : choice heavy shinning' 

Î*'®’ "ght butchers’, $6.30 to *6 35- W’“.t0 «35; choice l”hi: 
S'* î° packing, $5.00 to 36.05: pigs,
*4 *5 t0 ?6• hulk of sales. $5.90 to $6.10.

0 0 65

'trial Trust Company 
*s Admiaistrator, 

restes, Guardian, 
c for Joint Stock Com- 
jeeutes lawful 
iption.

a cer-
We make a Specialty of 

this claes of Securities.

WILLS & CO.
18 Adslaide SI. E. ln

$8 60 to $9 00
7 50 8 00

begun an ac- 
Fanny Rosenthal, 

have accotrtit tak 
en of the dealings between them under 
a certain agreement 9# February, 1893 

Company Wars Too Hasty. 
Before Master In Chambers Cart

wright at Osgoode Hall, yesterday a 
motion for summary judgment or 
behalf of the J. I. Case Threshing Ma
chine Co., against Francis Cléland ri 
present In Stratford jail, detained un
der a capias taken out by the defend
ants. was enlarged till afteh the 
proceedings are disposed of. '

Will Fight for Bylaw,'
Samuel Smiley .of Hensall was suc

cessful before Justice Teetzel.. yester
day. Ip securing authority - tô-defenti 
an action brought-by James Co*worth, 
hotelkeeper, to quash the récent local 
option vote in that place*

Wife’s Application Granted.
The application of Nebble Hudder o' 

Cayuga before Justice Teetzél vester- 
uay, to be appointed a committee fr,- 
thq puroose of selling her husband’s 
farm to contribute to the support of 
her husband, who Is now in an asylum 
in Buffalo, was granted on the cond.1- 

,t,hat Proper security wfthln the 
Jurisdiction of the court be furnished.

,$21 00 to $23 00 
..12 00 14 00
..11 00
..16 00 CALLS ACCEPTEDTrivia

V
..$0 75 to $0 90 
.. 1 50 2 50 Three Ministerial Vacancies* Which 

• Are Now to Be Filled.
ed 7

ond St. West Cheeee Markets.
fere'dTSi??h)«R2'.° k' --—There were of- 
nf cLt^JhlB.Pet®rbo>’° board 2860 boxes 
of October cheese, colored. It was dis 
posed of for 12 18-16c. Three factories '!^ 
fused the offer. Board adjourned for twownfb’e 55T the ,ast ha'™ Octob"?

FOR «ALBNew York Curb.
Charles Head 4k Co. report the follow

ing closing transactions and sales on thé 
New York curb :

Nlplssing closed at 6% to 6, high 6, low 
5%, 3600; Buffalo, 1 to 2, no sales; Cobalt 
Central, ?2 to 26. high 24, low 23. 17,000; 
Foster. 03% to 60: Green-Meehan, 8-10 to 
6-16: King Edward, 1 to 1%, high 1%, low 
1. 1600; McKinley, % to %. high %, low 
11-16. 600; Red Rock, % to %. no sales ; 
Silver Queen, 70 to 13-16, 400 sold at %; 
silver Leaf, 7 to 7%. 2000 sold at 7; Treth
ewey, 59 to 65, high 00, low 59, 1200.

Boston curb : Silver Leaf closed at 7 to 
8, no sales; Abitibi, 5 to 6, no sales.

che'll11 at UieSt°oPanl Wlled t0 J, L- Hit-

Wheat—The surprising -eature to-day 
was the fact that wheat gained 2c per 
bushel ln the face of a more4 serious fin
ancial condition ln New Yprk than was 
ln evidence yesterday. Market was very 
erratic all day. being susceptible to rapid 
fluctuations and to disturbing reports re
garding possible failures locally, but to
wards the close sentiment became quits

st*r5,vsMS re»
side affirming that the real situation In 
wheat warrants purchases around the 
present level. Late. In the day 75 loads 
were reported taken for export and this 
added to the bullish feeling.

Corn and Oats—Ruled

A unanimous call has been , . ., A LL OR ANY PART OF 1000 SHARP%
to TXT n. T extended of Canadian Marconi Wireless This
to Rev. W. D. Lee of Waterloo, to fill company Is now doing a commerchti busl- 
the vacancy at Bast Queen-street Pres- stock^s and Canad«- This
t>ton*^fJî»ChUÎSh’ cauaed by the résigna- 1 "ee higher prices. ' Buylrqulckl’yanprl^1|j 
t.on of Rev. William Frizzell. Rev. Mr. n"nt?pll'7?’tl<JnL J’ B- Carter, Investment 
Let is a native of Belfast and a gradu-1 Broker’ Guelph, Ont. 4
fta °* Knox College, Toronto. He was
Ktt!n,° Wa present cbax*«iaat

W- 8cott of Selkirk has ac-

Cobalt Stocks
Park,' Chio^o, ïhfFrlrot. Wl« to Cobtit
P'K’J„^‘7r„V,h2:°^'„rS I -275-721 ■’ ™

,of ihe Lakewood Baptist 
CIeve*and, Ohio, made vacant

B Atht»he85nat1°n of Rev’ H Proctor,
B.A., who has settled in Calgary, Alta.

Geese, per lb ..........
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb .
Fowl, per :b ..........

Dairy Produce—
lutter, lb ........
Eggs, strictly 

per dozen ....
Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt ..$1 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 9 00 

t, Fçef, choice sides, cwt .... 8 00 
>'J Lambs, dressed weight .. 0 09 

I Mutton, light, cwt 
3 Veals, common, cwt ;... 6 00 7 00
Z Veals, prime, cwt ............ 8 50 10 00
A : Dressed hogs, cwt

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

0 12«•onto 011 0 u
1 0 H 0 12%
. 0 09 0 10, TILT & CO.

Adelaide St. East
HICAGO and COBALT
ts to ■ all Exchanges.

Established 1891

capias................... $0 30 to $0 36
new-laid.

0 30 0 36 FLOWERS AND VEGETABLES. ed.

A.E.OSLER 4,00Programs for Two Conventions to Be 

Held Next Month.
10 00

CLARKSON 18 kino street west8 50
0 10

8 no 9 :>n
The Ontario Horticultural Associa

tion and the Ontario Vegetable Grow
ers’ Association will hold 
conventions In the city hall Nov 14 
and 16.

IGNEE,

lift Chambers
’ STREET,
RONTO.

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobalt Stocks—

8 25 8 50
. „ lower during

most of the session, but near the close 
rallied sharply. The character 
buying was of the very best.

Charles W. Gillett to Peter J. Morgan 
at the close of the market:

Wheat—The disturbed financial situa
tion In the east was the principal cause 
of weakness in grain, but as cables show- 
eel but small decline ln foreign markets, 
many of yesterday’s largest sellers were 
buyers during the early trading. Accep
tances on cables over night were fairly 
large with 76 loads for export. Liverpool 
closed with decline of only %c to %c and 
should come higher to-morrow morning. 
The break of the first two days of this 
week has resulted in long wheat being 
pretty well sold out and should financial 
conditions continue to Improve the mar- 
ketJ. In good technical condition to sell 
higher. Reports from Russia and South
eastern Europe say drought is unbroken 
and conditions in that important raising 
clstrict are unfavorable for fall seeding.

Until financial conditions

their annual
Asked. Bid.

of the 1%Abitibi ................ ................
Amalgamated ~c............
Buffalo ..................................
Cleveland ..............................
Cobalt Central .............. .
Cobalt Lake ....................
Conlagas ..J...................
Foster ..................
Green - Meehan ..............
Hudson Bay ........................
Kerr Lake ...........................
McKinley Dar. Savage
Nlplssing .............................
Nova Scotia ......................
Peterson Lake .................
Red Rock’.......................
Right-of-Way ...................
Silver Leaf .........................
Silver Bar ...........................
Silver Queen .....................
Temlskamlng, old stock
Trethewey ............................
University ............................
Watts .......................................

4
COBALT STOCKS6 4The prices quoted below are for first- 

class quality : lower , Aides are bought 
*t correspondingly lower quotations:
Hay, car lots, tojn, bales ..$17 00 to $18 60 
Potatoes, car lots, per bag.. 0 70 
Evaporated apples, lb .
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ..........
gutter, tubs ................................. 0 24
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 28 
Eggs, new-laid, dozen 
Eggs, cold storage, di
Cheese, large, lb ........
Cheese, twin, lb ......
Honey, extracted, lb .
Honey, dozen sections

The program arranged for the 
cultural Association Is

Nov. 14.

........2.00 1.00Hortl-
BOUOHT AND SOLD

20as follows:
£ p.m., president's address, 

by W. B. Burgoyne, St. Catharines; 
nual report of the secretary-treasurer, 
H. B. Cowan; address, “The Work of 
Our Horticultural Societies,” by Supt.
We^’w6 W,LeoJ?’ addre»«. “How Are 
We to Expend Our Funds to the Best 
Advantage?” Rev.A.H.Scott,M.A..Perth; 
d.scusslon led by J. S. Pearce, London; 
addl?8a- "The Best Methods of Increas- 
ing the Membership of a Horticultu * 
Scciety by John O. Cheyne, Windsor?
d^r'°wn , ed bZ Dr’ J- s- McCallum, 
Smith s Falls; address, “What Can Hor
ticultural Societies Do to Promote Civic 
Improvement?" by Major H. J. snel- 
grove Cobourg; discussion led by Rev. 

v. Li. Harris, Guelph.
Nov. 15—10 a.m., election of officers: 

address, “Should the Horticultural So
ciety Act be Amended, and, If so, How?*» 
by H; B. Cowan; address, "The Selec
tion and Classification of Flowers," by 
k hlîirC^6rs’ ^kville; discussion led 
by W. T. Macoun, C.E.F., Ottawa; 2 
p.m address, "Cities and Towns Beeu-
vif/i1’ . bî S’ Pearce, park superin
tendent, London; address, “The Growing

by R’ B- Whyte, Ottawa* 
adtir^g, “Fruits That Can Be Grown 
°n » City Lot, 66x99 feet,” by Alexander 
McNgill, chief fruit division, Ottawa- 
discussion led by R. B-Whyte, Ottawa ; 
address, “Wild Flowers Worth Grow
ing, by John Dickson, Hamilton; dis
cussion led by Principal William Scott 
Normal School.

The Vegetable Growers’ program Is: 
Nov. 14—10 a.m., address, “Greenhouse 

Construction for Vegetable Growers’? 
fyi JÙD’^raser’ Leamington; discussion 
’ed by ,5pbert W. King, Toronto; 
dress, Greenhouse Management,'
T‘ I^1^?rth’ Weston; discussion led by 
A. McMeans, O.A.C., Guelph; 2 p.m 
address, “Melon Culture," by T. J. Goi^ 
h‘a,xxr°"tremont. Que.; discussion led 

’ ,Km°ry, Aldershot; address. 
The Growing of Tomatoes,” by W C 

McCalla. St. Catharines.
Nov. 15—10 a.m., address, "Marketing 

of Vegetable Crops,” by Frank W11- 
Hams, Ottawa South; discussion led by 

*ymeA CaTlton West; address, 
T Growing,” by A. Mclnnes 

London discussion led by John McKay 
Doncaster; 2 p.m.. address, “Insects 
That Trouble Vegetable Growers and 
How to Combat Them,” by Dr James 
Fletcher, Experimental Farm, Ottawa- 
address "The Vegetable Canning Ini 
dustry,’ by T. B. Revett, B.S.A To-

24 V F. A8A HALL & CO
see Te

246 11% 10 WHEN TIME WAS MONEY.0 75
.......4.26 3.75. 0 09 $• Building, Toroute,

Mimber, Stindird Stock Bxchratc.
0 09%IRIS

erican ins. CO
Over $12,000,000. 24)
[OKLAND 8c JONŒJ 
let. Telephone 6700.

66an- 640 27 0 28
Delay In Foetal Tranamlealon L, 

Contractor Out of Contracta.
15AGED ENGINEER KILLED. 180 26 Barred .180 1660 29 .....

.4.60 3.500 28 0 30
Fatal Runaway Yesterday Afternoon 

at Chatham.
.v.y 76 65 George H.~Gillespie

.«sr.“ïï?Æi"a.tair'
„ .. . _ bay street.Haileybury, Ont. 245

0 26 The serious results 
follow delay in postal 
are emphasized In the experience of 
one of

.6.06 6.870 13% 
0 13%

that sometimes
21% 18 transmission16 U0 12 CHATHAM, Ont., Oct. 17 13_ . 23—(Special).

—Engineer Augustine MacDbnell, Do
minion civil engineer and

2 76 3 00SALE.

on Tuesday afternoon at 2-o’clock The 
envelope containing his tenders' was 
deposited With the postoffice branch 
at Queen and Llsgar-streets, at 9 a
rity^r.mtn' 9h5U5 a'm.^ ^next i B°Ught and Sold , Correspondence invited 
day- <>r 25 hours after being placed in Slfllley, Stanley * McCsUSland. 
the hands of the postal authorities. • KING ST. WEST. TORONTO * 
The tenderer, who was thus disquall- P1»one 1 »I’-5i66 
fled, is highly Indignant over the tar
diness in delivery. He claims that his 
figures were the lowest on two con- I 
tracts, which would have come his I 
way hut for the loss of time.

.8.00 2.00
iks paying five to seven 
wanting a good safe 
investment, write at

6%7%Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Garter & 

Co., 86 East Front-street. Wholesale 
feelers in Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Bbeepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc :
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows, steers..$0 07% 
inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 06%
Country hides ............................$0 06 to $0 07
Calfskins, No. 1, city ...

- Calfskins, country ........
246 Horsehldee, No. 1, each

*y4j Horsehair, per lb ............
= Tallow, per lb .....................

:,-j| Wool, unwashed
j* Wool, washed ....................
n RBjeçts ........ ............

Lâmbskins ........ ............

TORONTOsurveyor.
who lived on the corner of Queen and 
Harvey-streets, was killed .In a run
away this afternoon, 
was thrown off the double rig In 
which he was driving at the. Intersec
tion of Grey and Ralelgh-streets, etrlk - 
lng his head on the pavement.

Medical aid was hastily summoned, 
but he «passed away 15 minutes after 
the accident, recovering consciousness 
Just a short time before he breathed 
his last.

The deceased was born pt Dundee, 
Qtle., June 22. 1828, and ctyhe tp Chat
ham ln 1862, where he has lived con
tinuously ever since.

........ 82
7.3 70

65
STOCKS, BONDS

MINING SHAKES
61 ’ 59%bought, sold and taken 

•respondence solicited.

Securities. Limited ^
-Street, Toronto. ' 8

2.60 3.00Mr. MacDonell
32. are settled

our market will likely show in and out 
trading within modérât e limits, but 
wheat around the dollar should find a 
good buying power.

Corn—Sold out condition of the market 
was largely responsible for the recovery 
this morning, several of the large houses 
taking advantage of the oversold condi
tion of the market to make a drive at 
shorts. The present recovery, we believe 
will prove temporary and ag the move
ment of new corn increases prices will 
work lower.

—Morning Sales.—
Hudson Bay—10 at. 170.00.
Silver Leaf-600 at 7. 1000 at 7, 500 at 6%, 

3000 at 6%. 200 at 6%, 200 at 7.
Foster—600 at 64. 1000 at 66, 1500 at 66, 100 

at 64%, 100 at 64%.
• Peterson Lake—200 at 12.

Trethewey—1000 at 60%, 200 at 61.
Silver Queen—1000 at 74.
Silver Bar—500 at 30. 200 at 29.

—Afternoon Sales —
Silver Queen—1000 %t 72, 500 at 71, 600 at 

71%, 500 at 70.
White Bear—2000 at 2.
Nlplssing—60 at 6.00.
Cobalt Lake—2000 at 10%.

0 12
0 10 0 11
2 75 3 00

0 30 1460 06% 0 06%
0 12 0 13
0 22 0 23
0 16

075.......0 66

Marconi SharesGRAIN AND PRODUCE. Power Company la at Work
CAMPBELLFORD.Oct. 23,-Construc- 

tlon operations on the Northumberland 
* PHTham Power Oo.’g plant at Hea
ley s Falls were commenced a few days 
ago, and are being vigorously proceed
ed with. A construction building a 
blacksmith-shop and forge, and a dyna
mite shed have been erected, ajofl a 
half-mile road Is being levelled The 
company’s civil engineer is being assist
ed by the managing director, J a Cnt- 
verwell. ’ ’

The company has been delayed for

nk .w5f<?11.0*lnB were the last prices made 
it the c|all board of the Toronto Board of 
ir*de. prices are for outside shipping 
points, except when mentioned

Oats—Market was without feature 
Cash is steady. Contract oats too scarce 
to risk short sales and purchases of Mav 
oats around 53c should make falrlv large 
profits.

RURAL TELEPHONES.
SPECIAL INFORMATION: Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se

curities.Co-Operative System Completed Near 
Merlvale.

OTTAWA, Oct. 23.—(Special.)—The 
first co-operative rural telephone sys
tem to be established ln this part of 
the province has Just been completed 
near Merlvale, and will be given
nectlon with the Bell Telephone system 
ol Ottawa.

The new rural line will serve about 
a dozen farmers. The capital Invested 
Is about $500, and the farmers will each 
pay about $20 6. year.

There will be a special line for each 
six patrons.

BUY shares - of the ENGLISH 
(Parent) Co. at once. Price $6.00. 
Make a note, 11% our tip.

mining market record
11F„y°r^toKldT?t,: London E.C., 

Eng. Cables, Upbear. London.

Winter wheat-No. 2 white, $1.04 
No. 2 red,
II#. sellers.

bid;
no quotations; No. 2 mixed, New York Dairy Market.

NEW YORK, Oct. ’ 23.—Butter, steady 
unchanged; receipts, 10,149.

Cheese, firm, unchanged;

•Sell. Buy. FAbitibi and Cobalt ..... 
Buffalo Mines Co., xd. . 
Canadian Gold Fields ..
Cleveland - Cobalt ........
Cobalt Central ................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co.......... ”

:«rUotr!nNoW2Pgoô,Xe? 90!c0bïdarl0' "° qUOta"

Manitoba wheat—No. .
MHers, lake ports; No. 3,

receipts. 8327. 
Eggs, firm, unchanged; receipts, 3567.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, Oct. 23.—Wheat, spot 

nominal; futures, firm: Dec., Ss 6d- 
March, 8s 6d; May, 8s 5%d. Corn, spot 
quiet; prime mixed American, 5s U%d- 
futures, firm; Oct., 5s 9464; Jan.. 5s 6%d! 
Bacon, clear bellies, firm, 56s 6d. Lard 
prime western, in tierces, firm, 47s 9d‘ 
American refined, in palls, steady, 47s 3d’ 
Turpentine spirits, quiet, 39s 3d.

1 northern, $1.15 
j no quotations.

Barley—No. 2, no quotations;' No. 3 ex
tra, no quotations; No. 3, no quotations.

Uad-2nd at the
upon the 

2 Bank of 
tialf-year, 
that the ' 

Iffiee and 
Monday,

jcon-
’ by COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.

weekly ~Milpmenta from Cobalt camp, and those from* Jan [^

Ocf. 19. Since Jan.' 1. f Oc?KInce W JfAD A¥ IT!
McKinley D °266 2*nb*‘ °re ln lb* JLBuffalo .............................................. 1.998,830 Nipîssln? ".............. 2$6'280 , 771,240

copfcemrai x™:: ü;- ÜÜ i§ _

Happy Evervt at Klngaton—Grain Dremmond l'..'.'.'.'.'.'::.': 64.830 ire.920 Rhriit^f-Waÿ":"'.................
> Sptow::::::::: :::::: K K^ «

Kingston, o<r. 23,-^iark Hamiitott, ::::::: :::::: fmvS^S^y .................... : ::: : i-K

ccllector of customs, and Mrs. Hamilton, Kerr Lake (Jacobs)... 59.960 433J30 Temlskamlng........ .................— " 192.078
celebrated their golden wedding annl- La Ro8e .............. ............ 281.710 1,698,562 University .......................

vefsary on Tuesday night: The couple shipm^nto^rin^Tan* W 1TO7, Tre now to“5 ^ 368 Üà Tba toi? J A Lt^ff |AJ A w-,

we^arib^rk^Tixon' ^ r- MclLWAIN
Mrs E. J B Pense, Kingston. and^Mre 
K. Hannaford, Montreal, are daughter»

Thè Montreal Transportation Com- 
pany has handled 11,000,000 bushels of 
grain from the west this season, being 
the greatest amount ever 1 
year.

■T.huti,-no° quotattotTs. “C N°’ 2

Bran—Sellers $22.50, bulk.

Buckwheat—76c sellers. z"

Following are the 
1 to date :

Ore In lbs. Ore ln lb*.New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, Oct. 23.-Flour—Receipts, 

.21.(44 barrels. exports. 16.346 barrels; 
-sales, 3800 barrels, steady, but quiet. Rve
«°inrV Buckwheat flout, steady,
8310 to 83.25 per cwt. Cornmeal, steady 
Rye, quiet. Barley, steady.

Wheat—Receipts. 67,400 bushel!) ; exports 
329(950 bushels: sales, 1,750,000 bushels fu
tures: 48,000 bushels spot. Spot firm- 
No. 2 red, *1.09%. elevator, JVo. ' red’ 
81.11% fob., afloat; No. 1 Norther Du
luth. $1.10%.. f.o.b., afloat: No. 2 hard 
« Inter, $1.13%, f.o.b., afloat. The earlv 
wheat market was firm and up 2 cents a 
bushel on better cables, but larked ex
citement. e Subsequent sharp reaction 
to bad Wall-street conditions, 
lowed by afternoon recoveries

CELEBRATED GOLDEN WEDDINGRye-No. 2, S8c bid.

Peas—No. 2 88%c bid.

^Com—No. 3 yellow, sellers 72%c, Toron-

■JM .f'our—Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, $3.85 
H k f?r export; Manitoba patent, special 
H b«kedS; second patents, 85.60; strong

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Il »I’olloiAlng are the closing quotations o 

"Wnlpeg grain futures to-day:
M Uay'tLn^bi,,” 08^ bld' I,e<' »•«% bid.
1 ÏHc'bid^'* 56340 bldk Dec- rA*c bid- May

I will loan 66 per cent, of the 
ket value at 8 
num, on

mar-
per cent, per an- 

. - , Foster-Queen, Cobalt
Lake, McKlnley-Darragh, ConP 
w33, /7'eml8k«ning and Right-of- 
Way Cobalt Mining Stocks. Aver
age up your holdings

'

(’
fr,om the 
both clays

The Delayed Heather.

has not bloomed at all. That Is the 
reason why the proprietors of Mackie s 
White Horse Cellar” Whiskçv have 

not been able to send to their Cam ■ 
dlan friends this em em of Bonnie 
Scotland.

one
mining broker^

Member Standard Stock Exchange
*94 VICTORIA ST.

, due 
was fol-

*

«r
reassuring financial Tidws and the market 
closed firm at l*,c to 2%c net advance •' 
Dec. $1-10% "to $1.13 3-11,, closed $1.12% ■ 
May, $1.12% to $1.14%,, closed $1.14?^.

Corn—Receipts. 39,775 bushels; export» 
67.602 bushels; »al*s, 75,000 bushels. Snot’ 
firm; No. 2. 71%c, elevator, and 7'(1, p 
f.o.b.. afloat. Option market opened 
steady and advanced with wheat. After 
a reaction, a second advance occurred 
end prices closed %c net higher; Dec 
(0\e to ,(l%c, closed 71c; Mav 68c to 68%c. closed 68%c. V’ ** to

Rosin, dteady. Turpentine, steadv 
lasses, quiet

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar—Raw and steady, fair

The Metropolitan BankManager.
Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence
one

iZÜars for the canal survey to henmnt’wlth'the nn°>'ilWakt|nK a sett^* 
ment with the Dominion Government.

Be Careful
When you go hunting to have a copy 
of the game laws; you will find them
Gamse„br0klZÎ’ "Haunte °f Fish and 
Game, issued by the Grand Trunk
Railway system. This publication con
tains full Information for hunters, also 
maps. Secure a copy by calling at the 
city office, liorthwest corner King and 
Yonge-etreete, or write to J. D. 
Donald, District Passenger Agent,- To
ronto.

sugars are quoted as fol-
C apical Paid Up 
Reserve Fund and Undivided Profits, *1,183,71123

SENT UP FOR TRIAL.
BRANTFORD. Ont, Oct. 23 _ The 

case of Podgorney. for manslaughter 
was resumed at the police 
day. After the evidence 
the P.M.

81.000.000.00
' Toronto
’clock SEED

WANTED: Alslke and Red Clov
er, Timothy, etc. Highest 
prices. Send samples. State 
quantity. 246

RENNIE C0„ Limited, Teronle

iV /

VERY banking facility offered 

to customers and depositors. 
Accounts of individuals, firms 

and corporations solicited. Bast possible 
•ervice guaranteed.

Ecourt to- 
was heard 

caa^ to a higher

AVI NOS DEPARTMENT.
81.00 opens an account. In

terest allowed from date of 
deposit and compounded FOUR times 

• year. No delay in withdrawal

ssent thé
court.

It will be remembered that a for
eigner naaned Dubroski was stabbed

SwîrsæfflrÆ;
plta.1 a ^buple of weeks ago.

Mo- S&ÏSaswsæa
■amwcTapMb

Bathurst

COOK REMEDY CO., »freftnlns. i»iC-
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OIIMIOVECETIBLE CHOPS 
WILL BRING 6008 PRICES

York County
and Suburbs

IN STYLE ABSOLUTE SIMPSON*DEER PARK.

Suburbanites In the Nerth Complain 
Against Postal Authorities.

TW

J

th?B^LR pARK. Oct. 23.—Hiss Roes.

tîï SSTJSfff- “
The Pupils of the pufbllc school will 

_7* ,e a cross-country ’"*•<
frni?*.Pay’ ,n ®* morning, at 8 o’clock, 
t» ?Lth* Moore p&rk bridge easterly

»econd concession of East York - ...
«w back. The prizes donated by friends 111 11,1(6 ot the lateness of spring and

s&srsLsss * * “»■ —* ïr--11” *-«« l: ...
Beer Park residents are complaining 50, Me *™wers of the province nave 

Wtast the postal authorities in not had a «tisfactory season, heport tke 
inaugurating the promised free postal cr°P correspondents of the Ontario 
d*n f*7’ while Doncaeter and Todmor- Vegetable Growers- °
den are already enjoying this convenl- * “ Association.

, On the whole, prices have been good.

i.nZTn“'’,n *”-1
awày for a Ehnrh/n,f~WOUld ozUy keep | TODMORDEN. the°se«!^nWef>,Uler condltlonl early In
. i short time, therê is every- - —— . e the gardeners have oeeo
indication that the work of paving I Mo*her *«*» Son Are Alike Unfortun- J1411 6X06lle,»t ^eatner for

szrti’zr, ~ - “Tc”p- SfSa’s.srMusa
nue and tin tar as Western-av^-ff?^”6 one day taetweek to cSt the wen klndl of vegetables should ssîfl
mSitr thebm^ in?0T&^& 1,01,11068 are turn‘

sûtes that . t'n*lneer Abrey ! r*T' was hurried to the city by a Jhf °V5,i^.tUr (han was expected, but
blocks wm laylng of the cemept 15®i?55?r ln order to have the wound ylel<?» 11 on,y averagi They are 
next by^nart*6 .co*nme®Ced on Monduy |Yesterday her ntne-year-oUi Ih« „ Un,,,f,ornJ ln 8lze thaï usual, and 
remainde^wm* 11,6 working force, the to" a simitar accident, severe- lk6h q^al,(y 18 *ood. Garden roorts.
of toe suhat™? continue at the laying | wit5v«£?* the thumb of his right hand 9 •b6et8- ««rota, parsnips and
the street. ^ Um on ‘he north side «* lutta *2i£?5? *?■* of a tin can. The eïTS1*’8’ hay® y,e,ded well, but 

to. n Hr^.; °w wee Uken to the General 6raI,y speaking, they will
ki , , practtee of local storekeepers to i account of the demand 1posed for Md 8ld,?,Walks with got$ds e^jsnt'er^^whî^ 5“ Z exhibition the °.nlon. CTOp h“ not been much
wm ha In 16 T111 have t0 cease. Good, jw5° will present to the ®*cept >” the Ottawa district; many 
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Men’s Single and Double-Breasted Sacque Suits, 
fall and winter weight tweeds, sizes 36—40, regular 
$6.50. $7.50, $8.00, $9.00 and $10.00, while 
they last, Friday

Men’s Heavy Winter Weight Overcoats, a soft 
black cheviot-finished frieze, long single-breasted 
Chesterfield style, sizes 35—44, special Friday
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Men’s Imported English Knitted VesU, a hand

some fancy ribbed pattern in cardinal, navy, dark 
/ olive end black, bound with mohair braid, regular 

$2.50, $2.75 and $3.00, Friday
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Men’s Working Shirts, with collar and pocket. I 
including black and white stripe, English flannelette 
and sateen, sizes 14 to 17 1-2, regular value 50c,1 
Friday ............................
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SUNDAY SCHOOL INSTITUTE. English Cardigan JackeU, two pockets, bound | 
mohair edges, all sizes, regular 75c, $1.00, Fri-!• 
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Men’s and Boys’ Neckwear, regular value 25c) 

and 50c, Friday, 4 for........................................ f

Clearance of odd pairs of Men’s Elastic-Web] 
Garters, in all the leading makes, regular 25c, 50c, l 

per pair, Friday.................................
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Men s Hat Bargains
Men’s Soft Hats, fine grade, black, bronze 

fawn brown and grey in neglige, telescope, AJpine 
and fedora shapes, regular up to $2.50. Friday Bar-
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Children's Tams1

ABOLISH PUY CENSOR.
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